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a, Nebraska deaf schools may merge 
schools for deaf 
and high school 
in Iowa and 

may merge by the 
I of 1988 to save money in 

the face of declining enroll
ments. 

If the schools merge, students 
• t the Nebraska School for the 
Deaf in Omaha will attend 
ac:hool in Council Bluffs, home 

of the Iowa School for the 
Deaf. The two schools are 
located about 10 miles apart. 

The Iowa School for the Deaf 
is governed by the state Board 
of Regents, the same body that 
oversees the UI, the two other 
state universities and the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving 
School in Vinton. 

Regents Business and Finance 
Director Doug True said Sun
day officials from Nebraska 
and Iowa have met to discuss 

Backseat driver 
Three-year-old Evan Yeates glvea directions as his 17-month-old 
brother, Allan, pulls him down Dubuque Street late Sunday morning. 

the merger and have deter
mined the states could each 
ave as much a $2 million 

every year. 

"THERE WOULD BE substan
tial savings and some very 
good opportunities for impro
ving programs," he said. 

Although no firm proposal has 
been laid down, True said the 
topic will be discussed at the 
regents February meeting in 
Cedar Falls next week. 

Nebraska Education Associ 
ate Commissioner Jason 
Andrew aid Sunday 80 or 90 
students are enrolled in the 
Omaha school , a decrease 
from a high of about 200 stu
tlents. A total of 130 students 
are enrolled at the Council 
Bluffs school . 

"School. for the deaf were 
built with room for twice a 
many tudents." he said . 

Enrollment has dropped at 
the two schools because many 

The two brother. from Solon, Iowa, were In town with their father Bob, 
playing while 1D-year-old brother Kart was at hlajuggllng lellon. 

abbitt: Children top priority 
If ever there was a presiden

tial candidate who refused to 
take a stand, it was former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
this past Saturday - at least 
during the Iowa-Arizona 
basketball match-up. 

Babbitt, in Iowa to woo poten
tial supporters for the 1988 
Democratic presidential cam
paign, watched from Des 
Moines as the Hawks beat his 
home state Wildcats. 

"When Arizona wasupathalf
time, I thought my campaign in 
Iowa was over before it 
began," Babbitt jokingly said 
to an audience of about 130 
Johnson County Democrats 

' during a brief stop in Iowa 
City. 

Babbitt, on a three-day swing 
through Iowa, ta ked with sup
porters during a reception 
Sunday evening at the home of 

I Tom and Maureen Taylor, 3104 
,Maplewood Lane. 

With the Iowa caucuses still a 

• Daycare; 'My prionties 
can be summed up In one 
word . .. children.' 

• Economics. 'Gramm
Rudman is an abdication of 
moral responsibility.' 

• Aid to Conlras; 'Nobody in 
Nicaragua wants to take back 
the people they threw out and 
have them shoved through the 
back door by the CIA: 

year away, Babbitt has visited 
the state eight times since his 
weeklong trip across Iowa last 
July as a biker in RAGBRAI
the Register's Annual Great 
Bicycle Ride Across Iowa. 
Babbitt was the first candidate 
to establish a campaign com-

mittee, but has yet to offiCially 
declare his candidacy. 

"HE IS SETI'ING the agenda 
for children's issues and trade 
policy," said Johnson County 
Attorney J. Patrick White, an 
early supporter of Babbitt. 

"He has donc more for the 
state of Iowa than any other 
presidential candidate." 

White said Babbitt's testimony 
before the Iowa State Legisla
ture this past faIl helped lay 
the foundation for ground 
water legislation in this state. 

Babbitt, who completed a 
nine-year term as Arizona's 
governor in January, runs a 
campaign that emphasizes 
non-traditional issues such as 
day care and environmental 
concerns. 

"My priorities can be summed 
up in one word ." Babbitt said . 
"It's a word that speaks of 
abandonment, neglect, abuse 
and the lack of medical atlen
tion, but also speaks of who we 
are. The word is children." 

The 48-year-old Democrat also 
challenges traditional Demo
cratic orthodoxy with his 
views on issues such as Social 
Security and Medicare. 

HE SAID HE would like the 
federal /(overnment to pick up 

See Babbitt. Page 7A 

cases of hearing impairment 
in children were linked to 
rubella, a form of mea les, 
Andrew said 

"Vaccines fighting rubella has 
olved the problem of a large 

number of children," he said. 

NEBRASKA SCHOOL for the 
Deaf Superintendent Robert 
Kellogg said the two school 
have had a "good relation
ship" in the past, including 
ocial interaction and compet-

ing with each other in sporting 
events. 

Kellogg said he isn 't sure If 
the merger will be the best 
thing for the chool . 

"I'm in favor of good quality 
education for Children ," he 
said. ''If thi proves ducation
ally to be equivalent or better 
than what we have now, then 
it's something to be looked at." 

The merger of the two schools 
would leave the Nebra. ka 

I O.af, Plge 711 

Videota ed 
death threat 
sent to U.S. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
Moslem extremist group Sun
day released a videotape of an 
American hostage who said he 
and his feHow captives face 
"execution" today If Israel 
does not relea e 400 Palesti
nian prisoner . 

Another underground group 
holding U.S. and French hos
tages warned of "severe conse
quences" if the United States 
attacks Lebanon and accused 
mi Sing hostage negotiator 
Terry Waite of carrying a con
cealed transmitter to revcal 
the hideouts of kidnappers. 

rn Syria, Sh li t MOI>l em llIi1tt a 
chief Nablh Berri said he 
believed the Church of Eng
land envoy would be relea ed 
"soon" and reiterated an offer 
to exchange an Israeli pilot 
captured In October for 400 
Arab prisoners demanded by 
the Islamic Jihad for the Lib
eration of Palestine, which 
says It has three American 
hostages and an Indian-born 
U.S. residenl 

"MY INFORMATION IS that 
they will release Mr. Waite 
soon. I did not say in 24 hour 
or 48 hours. I said days. weeks, 
and not months." said Berri, 
without saying who was hold 
ing Waite. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Shi
mon Peres rejected kidnap
pers' demands to free 400 
Palestinian prisoners for 
Western hostages, saying, 
"Israel cannot and will not act 
in accordance with ultima
tums." But he did not flatly 
rule out consideration of the 
initiative from Berri, Leba
non's justice minister. 

In a videotape delivered to a 
Western news agency in 
Beirut, hostage Alann Steen, 
46, read a statement on behalf 
of the Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine reiter
ating the group's demands and 
threats to kill its hostages on 
Monday. 

Steen, a college professor of 
communications, was 
abducted by gunmen with 

Alann Steen 

American professors Jesse 
Turner and Robert Polhill and 
Indian-born U.S res id ent 
Mithileshwar S10gh on Jan. 24 
in Moslem We t Beirut. At 
least five other American hos
tages are among 28 foreigners 
believed held in Lebanon by 
various groups. 

A TEXT OF THE message 
read by Steen on behalf of his 
colleagues was delivered 
along with the videotape, wi th 
some words under lined. 

"Feb. 9 is the last date to 
release (the Arab prisoners). If 
they don't get released , our 
fate will be execution (under
lined) and the Islamic Jihad 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
is serious about the time it set 
(underlined)," the statement 
said. 

"If our lives are important to 
America, it must order Israel 
to release the 400 Palestinians 
as soon as possible - that is, 
Monday as a maximum," said 
Steen, unshaven and wearing 
a white T-shirt and glasses. 

In London, Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger refused to 
say what the U.S. response 
would be if hostages were 
killed. "I can only hope that no 
one is depraved enough to do 

See Ho.tag ••. Page 7A 

Women 
knock out, 
rob men 

Report: Bush got Iran briefing Today 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . 
(UPI) - Two groups of 
Women are stalking wealthy 
lDen in Broward, Dade and 
Palm Beach counties, knock
ing th - ,put with drugs and 
Itea their valuables, 
Polic id. 

Police say the women have 
taken $10,000 to $20,000 in 
each heist. 

"It's the use of these drugs 
that makes it unique and 
dangerous," Police Del Mike 
Crowley said. 

Investigators say the women, 
who pretend to be off-duty 
Btewardesses and vacation
ing schoolteachers, look for 

r prey in high-class 
nightclubs. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
memo by a top aide indicates 
Vice President George Bush 
got an extensive, detailed 
briefing in July on Israel's 
role in the U.S . arms-for
hostages negotiations with 
Iran. it was reported Sunday. 

The Washington Post reported 
that Israeli official Amiram 
Nir told Bush the negotiations 
were being held with "the 
most radical elements" in Iran 
because "they can deliver and 
the moderates can't." 

The report was accompanied 
by the complete text of the 
three-page memo written by 
Bush chief of staff Craig 
Fuller about the July 29 meet
ing at the King David Hotel in 
Jerusalem. 

It had been previously 
reported that Bush met with 
Nir, but what was not known 

was the depth of then discus
sion regarding lsrael's partici
pation or the explicit details 
about the way arms were 
being directly traded for hos
tages, the newspaper said. 

THE IRANIANS WERE 
unwilling to turn over all the 
hostages as the United .states 
had earlier sought, Nir said, 
because "they fear if they give 
all the hostages to us they 
won't get anything from us," 
the report said . 

The Nir briefing for Bush 
described an operation that 
differed dramatically from the 
outlined to President Reagan 
and Bush by then-national sec
urity adviser Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter on Jan 17, the 
newspaper said . 

A senior administration offi
cial told the Post some aides 
may have misled Reagan 

about the nature of the Ira
nian factions doing the nego
tiating in order to win his 
approval. 

''This is our dilemma," the 
official told the Post. "Reagan 
tried to tell the country(that 
he was dealing with mod
erates). Nobody else in 
America believes there are 
moderates in Iran." 

The Fuller memo was origi
naUy included in the initial 
draft of the Senate Intelli
gence Committee's report on 
the Iran-Contra affair but was 
deleted in later versions at the 
request of the State Depart
ment, which objected to the 
release of such high-level dis
cussions, the Post said. 

AFrER TOE BUSH meeting 
the administration opened a 
second channel to the Iranians 
through a relative of a senior 

Iranian official. according to 
the Senate panel's report, and 
other sources said that route 
was thought to be more mod
erate than earlier contacts. 

Bush made no promises to Nir 
and ended the meeting after 
thanking Nir "for having 
pursued this effort despite 
doubts and reservations 
throughout the process," 
according to the memo. The 
account did not explain whose 
"doubts and reservations" 
Bush was referrin/( to. 

Bush's only known response to 
the briefing, the newspaper 
said, was to direct that a copy 
of Fuller's memo be passed to 
Lt. Col. Oliver L. North, the 
National Security Council 
aide allegedly responsiblE' for 
diverting profits from the arms 
sales to Iran to the Nicaraguan 
rebels. 
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Metro Briefly 
UI professor receives research award 

UI Physics and Astronomy Professor Donald Gurnett was 
awarded the Governor's Science Medal for outstanding 
accomplishments in research at a luncheon Feb. 6. 

Gurnett has conducted several research projects in 
conjunction with the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, and la t year was the recipient of a 
NASA Space Act Award for his contributions to space 
research. 

Man arrested for breaking child's leg 
An Iowa City man arrested for twisting and breaking the 

leg of an 18-month-old boy made his initial appearance 
Friday in Johnson County District Court. 

Ray Charles Moeller, 21, of 1705 Praire Du Chien Road 
Apt. 7, was charged with child endangerment for twisting 
the child's femur bone and causing a spiral fracture, 
court records state. The incident occured last November. 

Moeller was being held Sunday in lieu of $5,000 bond at 
the Johnson County Jail. 

After the incident, Moeller transported the child to UI 
Hospitals for treatment. 

Court records state Moeller's explanation of the injury is 
inconsistent with the damage done. 

Moeller's preliminary hearing is scheduled for Feb. 16. 

Kirkwood plan may cut course repetition 
High school accounting students will be able to receive 

college credit at Kirkwood Community College though a 
plan designed by Kirkwood and several Cedar Rapids 
area high schools. 

School districts considering the plan are Cedar Rapids, 
Marion, Linn-Mar and College Commuinity School Dis
tricts. 

According to Dale Simon, assistant dean of business at 
Kirkwood, the plan was developed because many stu
dents from high schools found the Kirkwood course 
"Principles of Accounting I" was a review of material 
covered in high school. 

Students who have completed the basic high school 
accounting/bookkeeping course will be able to get credit 
from Kirkwood if they pass an exam given by the college. 

Vice President of Instruction Don Roby believes this 
plan will benefit high school students. 

"This kind of program is a real plus for the student who 
can fulfill his high school requirements while getting a 
head start on college," he said. 

City schedules children's art programs 
The Iowa City Park and Recreation Department will be 

offering two arts and crans programs for children in 
February and March. 

A series geared for children 2-5 years of age will stress 
activities in crafts, movement, music, games and cooking. 
The group will meet weekdays and Saturday mornings, 
Feb. 16 to March 21. 

The second set of classes, for youth in grades K-6, will 
emphasize the process of arts and creative artistic 
expression. A variety of take-home projects will also be 
introduced. This group will also meet weekdays and 
Saturday mornings, Feb. 16 to March 21. 

Both sets of classes cost $6 per session and advanced 
registration is required. Payment can be made in person 
or at the Iowa City Recreation Division office, 220 S. 
Gilbert St. 

For more information call 356-5100. 

Hospitals offer low-cost blood testing 
Cholesterol screening and free blood tests will be 

offered by Cedar Rapids and Iowa City hospitals this 
week at a low charge of $5. 

Mercy and st. tuke's hospitals and Weiand Laboratories 
are working in cooperation with the American Heart 
Association during "Heart Month" this month to increase 
awareness of the danger in high cholesterol levels. 

According to the American Heart Association, high 
cholesterol content in the bloodstream has been linked 
to heart and artery diseases. 

The association estimates 50 percent of all Americans 
have high blood cholesterol levels. 

Screening will be available at Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City and the following Cedar Rapids locations: Mercy 
Hospital , St. Luke's Hospital, WeIand Laboratories, 
Mercy Garden Court, Mercy Care North, and St. Luke's 
Alive and Well Center. All adults over 20 years old are 
advised to be screened. 

No appointment or pre-registration is necessary. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column . 
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Police suspect link between robberielu . . 
B Brian Ol •• en stole his wallet and watch. also took a guest of Speidel's Information concerning DIVerSity 
Sfalf Writer "An investigation is ongoing," watch, wallet, curling iron and was taken from Nanke 

Iowa City police officer Joel two rings. unavailble Sunday frorn, A elo 
Two armed robberies early Myers said Sunday. About one hour earlier Johnson County She' ng u 

Sunday in Iowa City are One of the suspects was another Iowa City resident Office or the Iowa City Po~ 
believed to be related, accord- described as about 6-feet-2 was also reportedly robbed at Department. 
ing to the Iowa City Police inches tall, between 28 and 32 gunpoint. Nanke told Johnson Co by S -I n 9 -Iii 
Department. ye~rs ol~, clean shaven w.ith a ~ames A. N~nke, 40, ofLat. 16 Sheriff's officers that the 

In both incidents, suspects thm b~.Illd and armed WIth a HIlltop Tr81ler ~ourt, was pects who robbed him 
were described as two black .45 caliber handgun. The other treated for a mInor head two black men with hand~ 
males, each carrying hand- suspect was described as injury by the Johnson County "6111( Jo.hua Barkan 
guns. about 5 feet 10 inches tall, Ambulance Service after he One of the suspects .. Freelance Writer 

Darren Speidel, 504 S. Van b~tween 28 and 3.2 years old, was reportedly robbed at ~escribed as .ab?ut 6 root Maya Angelou, one of Amer' 
Buren St. , told Iowa City WIth a small chm beard, a about 1:30 a.m. at the 100 block \Dches tall, welghmg aooutll ca's premier black writer 
police he was standing outside "pockmarked face ," a thin of West Benton Street. pounds with a moustache.l\ wept a capacity crowd of 80 
his apartment at about 2:30 build and armed with a.22 "We assume the two armed other suspect was descrj~ to its feet last Friday in thl 
a.m. when he was approached caliber handgun. robberies are related"but are as .ab?ut 5-foot-l0 in. Union Main Ballroom. Singin 
by two black males who forced tW? separate events, Myers w~llghlOg about 160 ~ dane ' and orating, Angelo 
him into his apartment and REPORTS STATE the suspects saId . WIth a moustache. reee a standing ovation a 

Agriculture panel heads for 
the rst University Lectur 

M · dwest Committee guest of 1987. I Author of four poetry colle 
tions and five autobiograph 
cal narratives beginning with 

BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) -
Sen. Patrick Leahy, the first 
New Englander to chair the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
in three decades, will tour six 
Midwestern states with the 
panel this week to examine 
the nation's farm woes firs
thand. 

The panel, which begins its 
trip today, plans to visit Iowa, 
Illinois, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Minnesota and 
Nebraska. The committee has 
arranged for five different 

Police 
By Brian Ole.en 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested for carrying a conce
aled weapon Saturday after 
police received an anonymous 
phone tip, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Roger L. Panzer, 33, of 1125 
Second Ave., was also charged 
with public intoxication 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
The Iowa City Zen Clnter will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. at 10 5 . Gilbert St. 
Eric WesUn of the Medical College of 
Virginia, will speak on "Regulation of 
C-myc and C-myb Expression In 
HL-60 Differentiation" at 9:30 a.m. in 
Bowen Science Building Room ~9. 
The Lunchtime P,ychology 541rlu 
continues with 8 discussion of 
"Myths and Realities 01 Pyschother
apy' at noon In Ihe Iowa House. 
Thl Office 01 Cooplretlve Educ.tlon 
will hold informational meelings at 
2:30 p.m. in EPB Room 205 and at 
3:30 p.m. In Engineering Building 
Room 3405. 
The Chrl,lIen Scllnce ColIllIl Org.-

hearings during three-day trip, 
which takes place during the 
congresssional recess. 

Leahy said that he wants to 
bring up such issues as an 
agricultural trade bilJ, which 
would seek to eliminate what 
he called "unfair agricultural 
trade practices employed by 
foreign competitors." 

"EVERY $1 BILLION lost in 
agricultural exports throws 
3,000 families ofTthe farm, and 
costs the jobs of 35,000 farm 

around 9 p.m. near his resi
dence. 

Reports state the anonymous 
caller told the Iowa City 
Police Department Panzer was 
intoxicated and carrying a 
loaded .38 caliber handgun 
while walking to his resi
dence. 

Panzer was released on his 
own recognizance Sunday 

nlzillon will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel . 
Drlnklnll Respon.lbly In Collille will 
hold a meeting at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 339. 
The Iowa Student Education AlSocl
.tlon will meet with guest speaker 
Mike Kelly at 6 p.m. at lindquist 
Center's Jones Commons. 
C.mpul Bible Fillow,hlp will hold a 
meeting with guest speaker Hal Miller 
at 6:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
333. 
Allocllted Ruidenci Hall. will 
sponsor at talk on "General Rape 
Awareness and Sell-protection" by 
Juli Guminer of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program at 7 p.m. in the 
Hillcrest Residence Hall North 
Lounge. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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workers and 60,000 non-farm 
workers," he said. 

Leahy, who took over the reins 
of of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee after the Demo
crats were swept into power in 
the Senate in the November 
elections, says the visit is the 
first of many trips he plans 
with the committee. 

"U's been a long time since 
there has been a Democratic 
chairman from New England 
- over a century," he said in 
remarks prepared for the trip. 

from the Johnson County Jail. 
Thlft Rlport: A coat valued at 

$150 was stolen from a downtown 
Iowa City lavern early Sunday, 
according to Iowa City pOlice reports. 

Mike Flanagan, 1321 Sunset St., 
told police his brown down coat was 
taken al aboul 1 a.m. from the 
College St. Club. 121 E. College 5t. 

Accldlnt Report: A two-car co/ll
sion between two unattended cars 
caused $3.500 damage this weekend 

Alpha Kippi PII will hold its weekly 
meeting at 7 p.m. Active members will 
meet in Engineering Building Room 
3405, pledged will meet in Engineer
ing Building Room 3110. 
Auocl.ted Reildenci Halls will pre
sent "Abortion : A Personal Perspec
tive " by Ellie Raught at 7 p.m. In the 
Mayflower Residence Hall Multipur
pose Room. 
Thl American Home Economics 
Anocl.llon will hear a clothing buyer 
speak on fashion careers at 7 p.m. in 
Macbride Hall Room 34. 
Thl Multiple Sclerolll Support 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center. 
Helllh Iowa will present "Cocaine: 
Myth vs. Reality" at 7 p.m. In Reinow 

1!/eY tff(I5T fJf 'ff5T!flIN(; 
T1H6 5f!ClI/L ~ 
Ht/if(fNG5 or 'ffJf(N KrXK. • 

.. AN(1 PrJm~ fQ((f'H 
A GtXJP fhHr; 0rYe" 
/rI/bHr WJPt. 

\ 

"I have those Yankee tnitl. 
I spend money carefully 11/1 
like to see things for mysell" 

"Over the next few days, 
be looking at new dairy lit 
ducts in Minnesota and lilt 
markets for our productl il l 
hearing on agriculture tradt; 
he said. "We're going bart ~ 1 
basics." 

Although the panel hasuot)r 
planned any trips to NewElt 
land, Leahy has said the rot 
mittee is likely to visit 1M 
region this year. 

at the 1 00 block of Bloom~ 
Street, according to Iowa City PI*» 
reports. 

Charles Tobler, 5626 Daum lilt 
dence Hall, told police a car on 
by John M. Gira, 508 Brown l 
slipped out of gear or was in nm 
and rolled out of a driveway IGItt 
the street and struck his car. 

Glra 's car sustained aboul SI,aI 
damage while Tobler's sust~1III 
$2,500, reports slale. 

Residence Hall 'Main Lounge. 
Clre.r Information Sarvic" wJli lit 
sent "How to Choose a Major y~ 
Like and Increase Your Carft' 
Options" at 7 p.m. in the BL 
Residence Hall Annex. 
Thl low. City Moth.,. of TwIaa eli 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 1024 Maw 

St. • 
Allocl.ted Ruld.nce H.II, I 

sponsor a presentation on 'Dev~ 
ing Relationships" by Sam Coclur' 
of UniverSity Counseling Servict I 
8:30 p.m. in the Mayflower Reside!Q1 
Hall Multipurpose Room. • 
Anoclated Re"dene. H ••• wil jill 
senl "Birth Control and Abortion'~1 
Gale Sand of the Emma Go/dill: 
Clinic at 8:30 p.m. in Hillcrest lie j 
dence Hall North Lounge. 

What? No Doonesbury?! 

Yes, tragedy has struck: This week's Doonesbury strips have not yet arrived in the Daily Iowan 
newsroom. Could it be that a disgruntled postal worker is holding them ransom? Or are the puzzle 
workers of America holding Garry Trudeau incommunicado in retribution for the "missing piece" 
series? Who knows? Tune in tomorrow to see whether the case of the missing strip has been solved. 

~IC B1MMy (E~~~UC~EAR·1'»~JCISr 
#0'1/- ~LvIS- JMpe.~~~rJAT0rD 'IJ~g 
COA\~ISSJONfD :81( GOl>( ELVIS lkMlf 
10 'Rf.·"'A¥.~ ALL of HIS OLl)' 
MOvl~S .... - 'tJe JOIN Vic. nOW 
ON 'f"~ SET OF "ROUST-A
$OU1" ~E1NG SHOT AT 'J1ic 
N ew EL"I~" A()VIE· R £-tMK E-
CEJJTEn I~ HILlg, fA ". 

• 
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Know Why the Caged Bi 
Sings, Angelou drew both fro 
ber own writing and writin 
of other black Americans du 
ing her presentation. 

Angelou said she uses lov 
poetry as her medium fo 
creating images of self worth. 

"LOVE IS THAT conditio 
in the human spirit so pr 
found that it encourages us t 
develop courage," she said. 

"Poems put starch in you 
backbone," Angelou adde 
"They are meant to encourag 
the species to survive, and t 
do better than that, to thriv 

Got 
The Daily Iowan is 

We need report 
and arts/entertain 
who have a flair fo 
to work on deadlin 
assignments. 

Applications for 
Communications 

an 
Nioso 
It represents the cuI 
research. It has alre 
international patents 
innovatIon that take 
care into a world we 

NIOSOME: Not a cree 
emulsion, but a first
system of mlcroscbp 
Each NIOSOME~ sph 
structure of younger 
anti-ageing agents I 
Intercellular support 
reconstruct It where I ' 
disorganized. 

The end result is skin 
propertIes of younge 
organized, more coli 
restructured. 

USE YOUR YO 
VISA, MASTERC 

Old Capitol 
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bberietu . . 
'ormation concerning mVerSlty 
taken from Nanke 

ailble Sunday frOIll A I - -t U - 0 d :oo~th~o~On:!Ci~~~ nge OU Inci es nlon cr w Save 40--60% On Fashion 
rtment. _ 

~~~~~~c;r~h~;:t~t~~by singing, dancing, talking 
who robbed hill! 

k men with han~ Joshua Sarkan and to do even better that that, 
to thrive with orne pa sion 
and some compassion, some 
humor and some style." 

Angelou reminded the audi
ence theIr comfort and well
being has been "paid for" by 
their ance tors. 

of the suspects Freelance Writer 
bed as ab~ut 6 r~ Maya Angelou, one of Ameri
tal.I, weighIng aoolltlt ca's premier black writers, 
wIth a moustache .. '1\ swept a capacity crowd of 800 

suspect was. descn'Dtt to its feet last Friday in the 
5-foot-10 InC Union Main Ballroom. Singing, 

Angelou recited works by 
black American poets Lang -
ton Hughes, Countee Cullen, 
Paul Laurence Dunbar and 
James Weldon Johnson as well 
as some of her own works 
during the lecture. She said 
she reads and recites black 
American poetry because "it 
is so rich, it is 0 little known, 
so rarely cherished, and 
almost never taught" 

"Can you imagine what it 
would be like to walk face to 
face with your great
grandmother and have her ay 
'So you're it. You're the reason 
I tayed nine month out at 
Ellis I land?'" 

about 160 danc ' and orating, Angelou 
moustache. rece a standing ovatiol) as 

those Yankee trait!, 
money carefully 11/1 

see things for myse~' 
the next few days, II 

at new dailj' ~ 
in Minnesota and II!t 

for our products ~, 
on agriculture Iradt,' 

d. "We're going baCl kl 
" 

the panel has not" 
any trips to New E!t 

Leahy has said the co. 
is likely to visit ~ 

this year. 

100 block 01 BIOOI11I'Ijb 
P,,,,,,nrliinn to Iowa City II*' 

Tobler, 5626 Daul1I "-
told police a car IIIirIj 

Gira, 508 Brown 
of gear or was in 
out of a driveway 

and struck his car. 

car sustained about 
while Tobler's 

reports state. 

the rst University Lecture 
Committee guest of 1987. 

Author of four poetry collec
tions and five autobiographi
cal narratives beginning with I 
Know Why the Caged Bird 
Sings, Angelou drew both from 
ber own writing and writings 
of other black Americans dur
ing her presentation. 

Angelou said she uses love 
poetry as her medium for 
creating images of self worth. 

"WVE IS THAT condition 
in the human spirit so pro
found that it encourages us to 
develop courage," she said. 

"Poems put starch in your 
backbone," Angelou added. 
''They are meant to encourage 
tbe species to survive, and to 
do better than that, to thrive, 

Angelou said black literature 
speaks through the black 
experience and the human 
experience. 

"IT (BLACK LITERATURE) 
says, 'I am the black experi
ence. I'm talking about the 
human condition: what it is 
like to be a human being, what 
makes us stumble and fall and 
fail and rise and go on from 
darkness into darkness,'" she 
said. "That is the black litera
ture. One to be proud of, one 
to cherish, one to study, one to 
teach and one to lean upon." 

"The responslblity upon us is 
to go out and develop the 
courage to love and to go out 
and pay for someone who i to 
come," Angelou added. 

ANGELOU S ID IT was 
especially appropriate for her 
to lecture during the month of 
February, which ha been 
nationally recognized a Black 
Hi tory Month, but added it JS 
time to celebrate Black His
tory Month every month of 
every year. 

"The idea is not to have Black 
History Month at all," Ang lou 
said. "The ideal is to have 
black American history and 
achievement and failures 
always included in American 
history and literature." 

Got the write stuff? 
The Daily Iowan is currently accepting applications. 

We need reporters with strong writing skills for our university, city 
and arts/entertainment desks. We are also on the lookout for writers 
who have a flair for features to work on our Distractions tabloid. Ability 
to work on deadline is key. Hours and salary vary according to reporting 
assignments. 

Applications for these positions are available in the 01 newsroom, 
Communications Center Room 201. 

The Daily Iowan IS an equal opportUnity employer 

Eyeglass est 
Choose your &ames from one 
of our three collections. 
Now at special prices with the 
purchase of prescription lenses at 
regular price. 

Collection 1 (regularly 24·$33) 

$1295 

Collection 11 (regularly $34·$54) 

$1995 

Collection 1Il (regularly $5&$74) 

$2995 

3 great collections. 3 great prices. 
Fur the &ame that fits you - and 
your budget Not applicable in 
conjunction with other offers or 
to prior orders. Offer ends 
rebruary 28, 1987. 

r---"""""-- Complete Contact lens Selection -------, 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY DUBUQUE WATERLOO 
1600 Sycamore 300 S Locust St Crossroads etf 

351-3600 588-2051 235·6311 
Hall 'Main Lounge. 

1:lnfclrmlltlon ServicH will fill 
to Choose a Major y~ 

d Increase Your Carer' 
at 7 p.m. in the Bu" 
Hall AnneK. 

ParttCipel'ng PfO"Idef In rTIOIII m.,or VISIon ear. Plens.lnctvd,ng a-r.r MoIOII, 
NIMSIar. Chrysler and Fofd Ret'r .... 

City Moth.r. of TwlnlClil' '--___ -'-_____________________________ --' Satisfaction Guaranteed Of '!bur Money Back. 

at 7:30 p.m, at 1024 Maro 

R .. ,d,nc. HIH, 
nr""Anl"linn on 'Oevei\t 

Sam CocNrI 
Counseling ServICe I 

Ma~~Io\lt'er Residelll ' 
11II1]11r1]058 Room. • 

R .. ld.nc. HIli. wil ptt 
Control and Abortion'l! 
of the Emma GoIdllll 

:30 p.m. in HlJJcres/ RIl' 
North Lounll8, 

Dally Iowan 
the Puzzle 
ng piece" 

been Solved. 

• 

ancome introd ce 
re olutiona 
anti-ageing ski 

• 
I 

• 
I 

'care. 
Niosome systeme anti-ageing daytime skin treatment 
It represents the culmination ot ten years of It's skIn that not only feels younger, but looks 
research. It has already eamed seven younger In a way never before possible. The 
international patents. It is a technological Lancome Laboratories have done it. Tests 
innovation that takes the science of skin prove it. 
care into a world we had only dreamed of. Come to the Lancome counter today and 
NIOSOME: Not a cream, not a lotion, not an let a Lancome Beauty Advisor take you Into 
emulsion, but a first-ot-its-kind systeme. A the tuture of skin care with NIOSOME Systeme 
system of microscopic, multilayered spheres. Anti-Age Daytime SkIn Treatment. A tuturistic 
Each NIOSOMEI!D sphere mImics the support begInning to younger-looking skin. Net wt. 
structure of younger skin and carries active, 1.75 oz., $30. 
anti-ageing agents Into the skin's 
intercellular support organization to 
reconstruct It where It has become Cosmetics 
disorganized. 

The end result is skin that takes on the basic 
properties of younger skin. It's better 
organized, more coheSive, more compact, 
restructured. 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

Old Capitol Center Downtown Iowa City 

Lancome takes exceptional pride In announcing that NIOSOME Systeme 
Anti-Age Daytime Skin Treatment has been awarded two of the most 
coveted prizes in Europe: The "Tube d'Or" from Marie France and the "Prix 
d'Excelience" from Marie Claire for innovational and scientific discovery 
in the field of skin treatment. 
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Condom sense 
Get out your pens and calendars - today marks the 

first day of sexual awareness week at the UI. 
The five-day program - the longest of its kind ever 

held at the university - was initially considered last 
fall after members of Associated Residence Halls 
contemplated handing out contraceptives in the resi
dence halls. 

The issue of sexual awareness and education arose in 
October when a Burge Hall resident assistant repor
tedly purchased a box of condoms. The condoms were 
to be distributed to residents upon request. Many 
university officials and students, however, objected to 
the dispensing of birth control without an education 
component. Thus, the program was created. 

"We started researching stuff and did not know where 
to turn," said ARH President Larry Pearlman. ''There is 
a lot of just plain ignorance. This is our response." 

Covering such potentially controversial issues as AIDS 
and abortion is not easy. But ARH members have gone 
ahead with the program despite society's natural 
tendency to downplay the physical and emotional risks 
of sexual activity. 

While Americans can readily discuss the new tax laws, 
argue about the educational quality of schools and 
debate which baseball team is destined for the World 
Series, when that three-letter word is mentioned the 
response is usually silence. 

Hiding behind a screen of secrecy will not curtail the 
nation's overwhelming teenage pregnancy rate nor will 
it help shrink the rising occurrence of acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome. Talking about sex and its conse
quences is one solution to these problems. 

By providing a diverse forum, ARH is doing a great 
service to stUdents. Discussing such topics as alcohol 
and sex, relationship development and rape protection 
will only help students make better informed decisions 
about their sexual actions. 

Dr. Ruth would be proud. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Rightful place 
. 

With its usual mind-numbing illogic, the Reagan ' .'? 

administration recently sought to persuade Congress to 
support continued funding for the anti-Sandinista 
Contra rebels on the grounds that even though the 
Contras can't win militarily, they can win politically. 
Asked to explain, Assistant Secretary of State Elliot 
Abrams said that within four years the Contras could 
force the Nicaraguan government to accept democratic 
change. 

That, of course, makes little sense. If everyone, includ
ing the u.s. government and the Sandinista govern
ment, knows the Contras can't win militarily, why 
should the Sandinistas change anything? The Contras 
have the power to force change only as long as the 
Sandinistas believe that the rebels could defeat them. 

The fact is the Contras are largely controlled by former 
members of the government of ousted Nicaraguan 
dictator Anastasio Somoza and there fs little support in 
Nicaragua for them. In fact, in recent days the democr\l
tic elements in the Contras have let it be known that 
they are so fed up with the corruption, brutality and 
ineffectiveness of the rebel fighting forces that they are 
seriously considering resigning. Some, such as former 
rebel commander Eden Pastora, already have. 

Unfortunately, the United States has such an unsavory 
history of intervention in Central America - expecially 
in Nicaragua - that most would rather suffer anything 
rather than another puppet American re..e;ime. For some 
75 years, the United States has been manipulating 
Central American nations - politically, economically 
and militarily. 

If America is ever to have decent relations with any 
country in that region, it must act with fidelity to its 
own principles. That is, it must abandon any effort to 
manipulate or force change. It can offer economic aid 
in response to choices that it considers positive and it 
can deal quietly and respectfully with governments that 
do not torture their own citizens. Otherwise it should 
stay out. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 

• , I 

. 

The Dally low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and Signed and should include the writer's address. which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer's telephone 
number. which will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. 
lellers that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Le«er. ahould not exceed 200 worda, •• we 
re.erve 1he rlllht to edit for lenllth Ind cllrlty. 

Guest opinions policy 

The Oilly lowln welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the wrlter's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gu .. t 
oplnlona Ire limited to two double-aplced typed plgea. 

, -

,. 

'City 1 ____________________ _ 

:Democr~ 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally Iowan all 

those 01 \he signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. By Bruce Jap.en 

City Editor 

, • Key issues and potential 1! 

Pay raise won't solve education' woes .E~~J!;~t~~~~C~:~ii:~~~;~ 
, . . they meet tonight for thl 

8y Mary Boone 

Iowa Gov. 
Terry Bran
stad began 
his second 
term by ask
ing lawmak-
ers to 
approve a 
$150 million 
program to 

'-----------' improve 
Iowa's education system, 
including $100 million to raise 
the salaries of public school 
teachers. 

The 40-year-old Republican 
says higher teacher salaries 
are needed if Iowa plans to 
"attract qualified teachers, 
keep its best teachers and 
enhance the quality and effec
tiveness of our schools." 

Branstad's plan calls for 
spending $9 million to raise 
starting teacher salaries to 
$18,000 annually and another 
$38.5 million would be sI'ent to 
raise current teachers' sala
ries. The remaining $52.5 mil
lion would be placed in a trust 
fund that could be used by 
local districts to provide merit 
raises to teachE'rs. 

The ailing educational system 
needs attention and Iowa must 
continue to attract top-notch 
instructors, but increasing 
teacher salaries is not a 
panacea. 

FIRST. TAXPAYERS MUST 
be told the truth about teacher 
salaries: TheY're not as low as 
the governor would like to 
have us believe. 

Of the approximately 500 

~ schools . non-lDstructlonal .1987 Off-Year Caucus. 
Iowa Entry Level Salaries* .. lover-staffing, . these nds Acc gtoJohnsonCouJ :w----------------------.. co~l~ be reduected ard Demo ic Party Public] legltll~ate school needs. bat Chair au line Taylor. anyo 
DenIal Hygienist ........ ... ... .... .. .. ................... $18,928.00 

Accountant ......... ....................................... $18,220.80 
< \ 

Clinical Psychologist ...................... ..... ...... $17,326.40 

Loan Officer .. ..... ... ..................................... $17,160.00 

Hospital StaffRN .... .................... ....... .... ..... $15.662.40 

Social Worker ............................................. $15,267.20 

Editor .... .............. .... ........................... ........ $13,664.80 

Investment Analyst .... .. .......... .. ...... ... .......... $12,812.80 

Source. 1985 Iowa Wage Survey . Average Figures 

doesn t mean anyone s~?uld is welcome to participate 
be fired, bl;1t . the POSltiODl ' Ihe caucus, scheduled to beE 
sh0l;ll.d be ellmmated through at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights 
attritIOn. Columbus Hall , Fairview Go 
Ne~-found funds could be~t. course, Muscatine Avenue. 

ter dlr~cted to~~rd ~ed~clng "We' II bring up some k 
~lass Size, ~rovldmg mdIVua)· issues and we may write the 
Ized remedial t~a~hmg prog· up into some formal resol 
rams and provld~ng books, ~ tions to send on to the sta 
comp~ters, l~b eqUIpment a~d party," Taylor said. 
athletic e9ulpment to all Chi)' I "It's different than ourregul 
dren - wlth?ut charge .. After· caucus because we'll be di 
all ,. the premise ?f publIc edu· cussing issues all in 011 

cahon IS that It Sh?uld be • grouP." Taylor said. "The re 
available to everyone, regard· 
less of social status, sex, age or 'e -I 
religious beliefs. l OU n C I C 

Public education is important 
The Dally lowanlAod Facc,o and teachers undeniably play J 

teachers employed by the 
Iowa City School District, only 
12 are earning less than 
$18,000. The governor's prop
osed appropriation of $38.5 
million for verteran teachers' 
salaries would raise the aver
age Iowa City teacher's pay 
from $26,000 to $28,000 annu
ally. 

Even when giving teachers the 
benefit of the doubt by calcu
lating time served at 40 hours 
per week for 52 weeks a year. 
the average Iowa City educa
tor is currently earning $12.50 
per hour. The governor's plan 
could raise that hourly wage to 
$13.70. 

And when you compare Iowa's 
average starting salaries in 
various other professions to 
the governor's demands for 
education, you begin to gain 
some perspective. 

Clinical psychologists, loan 
officers, registered nurses, 
social workers, editors and 
investment analysts all have 
educational backgrounds simi
lar to teachers but, according 
to the Iowa Wage Survey. none 
makes an average starting sal
ary of $18,000 or more. 

TAXPAYERS SHOULD also 
be aware of the fact that Iowa 
public schools employ a 
higher ratio of non-teaching 
employees than any other 
state. These are the secreta
ries, janitors, teachers' aides 
and recess monitors who are 
correcting papers, typing tests, 
cleaning-up after and disci
pIing our children. They are 
doing much of the work our 
$12.50 per hour teachers once 
did. 

By eliminating much of our 

an important role in the deve- 't · h 
lopment of our state's chil· 0 U m a I 
dren. But will paying someone I 

more money make them a bet· I 

ler teacher? And aren't qual· By Carol Monaghan 
ity schools as important 85 Staff Writer 
high salaries in attracting top 
teachers? While Iowa City's propose 

That's the question statelegi. ' 1988 fiscal year budget. cal. 
slators will be addressing this for a. 40 percent reductIon I 
spring. TheY're not simply '\Indmg lev~ls for human se. 
being asked to approve an J vl.ce agencI~s , sever.al low 
increase in teacher salaries ,City counCilors saId the 
but rather to ignore educa: i would like to see the fundin 
tion's real problems in favor or , restored . 
a quick fix. The proposed 1988 fiscal yea 

Here's hoping they'll see past funding levels for human sel 
Branstad's cure-all . make· ~ vice agencies fall $71 .11 
everybody-happy proposals I below the 1987 fiscal budget. 
an~ address t~e real probleml Funding alternatives for th, 
faCing education. various agencies wlll be dis 

.. I cussed during an informa 
Mary Boone IS editor of Th, DIiJ Iowa City Council meeting a 
Iowan. Her column appears on 1111 J • . 
Viewpoin ts page every other Monday. 7.30 tOnight. 

Iowa City councilors Katl ____________ -:-____________________________________________________________________ • Dickson and John McDonal( 

told other councilors durin! 

Letters 
Return of the CIA 
To the Editor: 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency is coming back to the 
UI this month to recruit. Some 
people may think it's OK for 
them to do so. I don't. The 
common perception of the CIA 
is that it's just an intelligence 
gathering organization. But it 
does much more than that. The 
CIA is involved in a worldwide 
effort to support repressive 
governments (South Africa, El 
Salvador, etc.) and to over
throw democratically elected 
ones, such as Nicaragua. 

The university administration 
can argue about students hav
ing the right to interview with 
whoever they want. but does 
the CIA - an organization that 
engages in terrorist activities 
- have a right to be here? 
Furthermore, I'm sick of the 
"patriotic" right-wingers who 
chant, "U.S.A.! U.S.A." while 
murder is being committed in 
their name. 

Bruce TompkIns 
1403 Burge 

Failed humor 
To the Editor: 

A couple questions: Where 
has Dally Iowan News Editor 

Christopher G. Wessling been 
the past year Dr two? In a 
coma? Maybe he's still in a 
Coma. It's hard to tell from his 
lame column. "Thoughts on 
various matters" (the 01 Feb. 
2) reads like a pastiche of 
synopses of every feeble failed 
humor column written in the 
past 24 months. Surely you can 
find some better way to fill 
this space. Maybe you could 
run Some more Moda Amer-

icana ads to generate addi
tional heated letters .... 

Abe Cedaria" 

Parking problems? 
To the Editor: 

John Fowler, Iowa City's 
supervisor of parking, wants to 
favor commuters (who are 
largely students) with reduced 
free parking. Apparently, Fow
ler is not sensitive to the 
strain parking fees put on the 
already overstretched budget 
of UI students. Perhaps he 
doesn't understand that $240 
per year (figured on the basis 
of 20 cents per hour, six hours 
per day, 240 days per year) is 
not a small amount of money 
to spend for parking. 

Fowler says Iowa City is 
"lucky to break even" when 
costs of the parking meter are 
considered. If this is so, then 
the city has better uses for its 
money than keeping the meter 
maintenance department 
occupied. He justifies expan
sion of metered areas as a way 
to provide more Rvailable 
parking spaces. In fact, exist
ing metered areas arc already 
underutilized, as witnessed by 
a $145,000 shortfall in parking 
meter revenues for the past 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oi'phMl 

year. 
There are plenty of places lD I 

park in Iowa City's downtolll 
area for those willing and ablt j 

to pay the city's exhorbitl~ . 
rates. The competition for lit! 
parking from Church Street ol • 
the north Side to Prenti~ . 
Street on the south, and ho~ 
the Iowa River on the wiS I 

side to Dodge Street on Iht I 
east shows that many commt 
ters are not. • 

Frankly, I find the city's part· 
ing policies to be punitil'f.· 
Fowler and others responsibll • 
for the parking situatiol 
should explain the necessiU' 
of creating a parking squetr 
where, ostensibly, none neft 
exisl For example. why d~' 

. the odd/even parking dllk I 
extend to streets Ii ill 
Linn Street, where thtfre i ' 
little residential parking pl!t. 
sure? Why have odd/eVIl 
parking on streets where rfli j 

dents have access to 811~ I 
k · ? par 109. t 

The city should take steps 
purge the mean spirltedne( 

. from its parking programs 
make itself more accessible 
thoso who work and go 
'choOI ttere. 

~ an informal council meetin! 
last week they will presenl 
funding recommendation! 
developed by a joint commit. 
tee of city, county and humar 
service workers. 

In the council 's first budget 
j work session, several counci
lors requested adjustments be 

l made to restore human service 
l funding levels to fiscal 1987 
levels. 

j 

I COUNCILORS ALSO objected 
to 40 percent across-the-board 

j reductions to each agency's 
I funding levels and said agen
cies should be evaluated on 

I merit of their need and on how 
1long the city has funded the 

individual agency. 
• Johnson County Human Ser
j vice Coordinator Marge Pen
ney said the basic goal in the 

• joint committee's recommen
I dations was to provide funds 
necessary to maintain current 

I programming levels. 

u 

Ice IS n 
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Democratic caucus to focus 
of The OaUy IOWlut 'on major issues, candidates 

as a nonl'rofit • ular caucuse are discu sed in "Whatever's on their mind, 
tt I By Bruce Jap.en d rna ars. individual precincts." they' ll let us know, an 

City Edilor Thosewhoattend will be able believe me, they'll let us 
Key issues and potential 1988 to participate in a 1988 pres· know," Doderer said. "They'll 

presidential candidates will idential straw poll. tell us where government bas 
higblight concerns Johnson "The caucuses in February of over tepped its bounds and 
County Democrats have when next year will be for aligning where it has mistreated its 
they meet tonight for their public." in presidential preference 
1987 Off· Year Caucus. groups," Taylor aid. "Tn: i 

. Ace g to Johnson County . .. h 
Doderer will be unable to 

attend tonight's caucus due to 
a debate on the House floor in 
Des Moine , but he said other 
local legi lator will be in 
attendance. 

redirected ard I Demo ic Party Publicity tbe Initial step toward tat" 
school needs. hat Chair auline Taylor, anyone 

n anyone s~?Uld is welcome to participate in 
b';lt . the posItions ' Ibe caucus, scheduled to begin 
ellmmated through I at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of 

Columbus Hall, Fairview Golf· 
nd funds could be !>et. course, Muscatine Avenue. 

tow~rd ~ed.uclDg "We'll bring up some key 
. ding .mdlvual. issues and we may write them 
lal t~a~hmg prog· t up into some formal resolu· 
provld~ng books, I tions to send on to the state 

lab equipment ~d party," Taylor said. 
qUI~I"" ''' ' to all chtl. , tilt's different than our regular 

charge .. Aller· caucus because we'll be dis. 
se ?f pubhc edu· cussing issues all in one 

that It sh?uld be I group," Taylor said. "The reg. 
to everyone, regard· 

LOCAL DEMOCRATS are also 
expected to discuss Democra· 
tic priorities regarding the 
adoption of issues dealing 
with national, tate and local 
importance. 

Taylor said the caucus will 
also include a report on cur· 
rent legislative ession from 
local Democratic members of 
the Iowa House and Senate. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, said the caucus is 
also important to legislators. 

Doderer aid local Democrats 
might con ider taxation an 
important issue for legislators 
to consider. 

''They should have question 
about how we're gomg to re-do 
taxes in the state of Iowa," she 
said. "They might wanl to 
know how we're going to 
decide the rate that p ople in 
Iowa are going to be taxed." 

l~r~::S;sS;~~::a:: ICOU nci lors seek alternatives 
undeniably play i 

wi1i~~:f~1::~~m~~~ to human services cutbacks 
make them a bet· I 
And aren't qual· By Clrol Monagh.n 
as important as I Staff Writer 
in attracting top 

While Iowa City's proposed 
question statelegi. 1 1988 fiscal year budget. calls 
be addressing this I for a 40 percent reduction in 

not simply funding levels for human ser· 
to approve an vi.ce agenci~s, sever.al Iowa 

teacher salarie~ I City c~uncllors saId t~ey 
to ignore educa. ( WOUld like to see the fundmg 

problems in favor or • restored . 
The proposed 1988 fiscal year 

ng they'll see past ' funding levelS for human ser· 
cure·all, make· 'vice agencies fall $71,111 

proposals I below the 1987 fiscal budget. 
problenu Funding alternatives for the 

various agencies will be dis· 
. cussed during an informal 
IS editor or TIl, OIly . Iowa City Council meeting at 

everyab:~r~o~~ay~ '7:30 tonight. 
I Iowa City councilors Kate 

~ ______ , Dickson and John McDonald 
told other councilors during 
an informal council meeting 
last week they will present 
funding recommendations 
developed by a joint commit· 
tee of city, county and human 
service workers. 

In the council's first budget 
,work session, several counci· 

lors requested adjustments be 
j made to restore human service 
,funding levels to fiscal 1987 
levels. 

j 

I COUNCILORSALSOobjected 
to 40 percent across·the·board 

I reductions to each agency's 
I funding levels and said agen· 
cies should be evaluated on 

, merit of their need' and on how 
,long the city has funded the 
individual agency. 

I Johnson County Human Ser· 
f vice Coordinator Marge Pen· 
ney said the baSic goal in the 

' joint committee's recommen· 
j dations was to provide funds 
necessary to maintain current 

'programming levels. 

"At a time when virtually all 
of our agencies are experienc· 
ing significant increases in 
requests for service, most 
agencies were able to submit 
budgets with no increased 
funding requested ," Penney 
said in a report to councilors. 

Three agencies - the Elderly 
Services Agency, the Red 
Cross and Mid·Eastern Coun· 
cil on Chemical Abuse - did 
ask for additional funding, 
Penney said. 

The Elderly Services Agency, 
an agency that provides the 
Shared Housing Program to 
the elderly, and the Red Cross, 
which provides disaster relief, 
were both victims of cutbacks 
in federal funding. 

MECCA, AN AGENCY that 
provides substance abuse pre· 
vention and treatment prog· 
rams to Johnson County resi· 
dents, requested supplemen· 

tary funds so it could increase 
it medical director's working 
hours. 

The joint committee recom· 
mended supplementary fund· 
ing be granted to the Elderly 
Service Agency, but current 
levels of funding for MECCA 
and the Red Cross hould con· 
tinue at their present level. 
Additional funding request 
for the two agencies were 
refused because of budget 
constraints. 

In order to restore the $71,111 
to human service agency 
budgets, cutbacks in other 
areas must be made in the 
proposed budget 

Rosemary Yitosh, city director 
of finance, prepared an alter· 
native plan that would restore 
the higher level of funding to 
human service agencies. 

Yitosh recommended reduc
tion including: 
• $10,000 reduction in the ri k 
management reserve balance. 
The $400,000 fund is to be 
re erved for any claims or 
lawsuits that IDsurance does 
not cover, state the Citizen's 
Summary on the 1987· 1988 
proposed budget. 
• $12,500 reduction in lhe 
general fund. The remaining 
balance would be $107,500. 
• $5,000 reduction in data 
processing equipment. 
• $3,000 reduction in the city 
manager's budget. 
• $2,500 reduction in library 
materials. 

The cutbackS would provide 
$33,000 in funding for aid to 
agencies. 

An additional $38,000 would 
be provided through interest 
income on federal revenue 
sharing dollars and additional 
property tax. 

HANDS 
Diamond 

Sale 

.05 diamond pendant 

$55.00 

.10 t.w. 
diamond earrings 

$88.00 

20% off all loose 
diamonds and all 
diamond jewelry. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I [WElfR5 

109 E WashIngton 

Ice IS nice 
5 month tayaway. no mterest 

All major credIt cards accepted 
Mon. 9'30·8 

Tue ·Sat 9:30-5 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, February 9, 1987 - P.ge SA 

so YOU WANT 
TO GO TO 

GRAD SCHOOL 
A Seminar - 106 Gilmore Hall 
Wednesday, Feb. 11 at 4 pm 

Help in selecting and being selected 
for graduate school. 

Sophmores & Juniors - It's Time To Start Preparing 

Sponsored by the Business & Liberal Arts Placement & Honors Program 
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Talking Phone 
Book Ads and 
Information Lines 

to know. And you can call 
anytime - 24 hours a 
day. 

Call one now and 
hear how easy it is. 

... 
are fast, regularly updated, recorded 
messages that put you in touch with 
extra savings and other news you need 

Ready to call 
another number? You'll find them all in 
the Peach Pages of your new 
Teleconnec phone book. 
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still available. 
Call 339-8484 

for more information. 
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The Dally lowanllJoug Smilh 
Jennifer Elson, foreground, and Iowa Chamberlin stand before two 
regular customers after a shoeshlne In the lobby of the Holiday Inn. 

Speakers examine 
future of socialism 
By Pa' Denl"98r 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The editor of the Interna
tional Socialist Organization's 
newspaper told a crowd of 25 
Saturday night that the social
ist movement in the U.S. is 
mislabeled, misguided and 
i ncffecti ve. 

Ahmed Shawki, editor of the 
Chicago-based Socialist 
Worker magazine, appeared 
Saturday at the ISO "Day 
School" held in the UI Main 
Library. The event was spon-
ored by the Iowa City ISO 

branch and the UI ISO student 
organization. 

Shawki said despite its dismal 
roots, a strong socialist move
ment could potentially deve
lop to fight current /Oocial , 
political and economic condi
tions supressing the working 
classes. 

SIIAWKI EXPLAINED the 
basic tenets of socialism, not
ing how they have been mi -
construed. 

"For Marx, ocialism is, above 
all, the self-emancipation of 
the working classes," he said. 
"Most people who say they're 
socialists don't believe it." 

"Manipulating the state 
machine, or policy through the 
state, is the understood idea of 
SOCialism, but that's not social
ism," Shawki said. "Socialism 
doesn't exist today." 

Shawki said socialism doesn't 
exist in the United States 
because there is no mass labor 
movement and because no 
specific political party 
ascribes to the socialist ideol
ogy. 

According to Shawki, the 
socialist movement in the 
United States began early in 
the 20th century. 

"IN THE 1920s, a socialist 
movement numbered 100,000 
people. The movement gradu
ally fragmented, and with the 
economic boom in the latter 
part of the decade, employers 
had the upper hand and 

socialism grew weak," Shawki 
said. 

Employer domination con
tinued through the DepreSSion 
and up to World War 11, 
Shawki said. 

"With the war effort, the mes
sage was, 'Don't go on strike,' " 
he said. "Socialism lost sup
port among the rank and file 
after World War 1I because of 
the economiC boom of 1948 
and 1949. If the condition of 
workers improve, then there is 
no systematic, class-wide con
sciousness." 

U.S. socialism appeared to be 
growing about 15 years ago, 
Shawki said. 

"The literat\lre of that period 
is full of optimism, hope, the 
need and desire to change 
society," he said. 

However, that period was fol
lowed by "a massive retreat of 
left-wing thought, ideas, prin- , 
ciples and aspirations," 
Shawki said. 

"THE SOCIALISTS of the 
19608 and . 19708 have become 
the conservative element of 
the right," Shawki aid. 
"There has been an adapta
tion to the status auo." 

Against the backdrop of 80 
years of faIlure, ocialism 
could have a bright future , 
Shawki said. "The influence of 
extreme pessimism is great. 
The situation is bleak, and al\ 
political opnion leads in that 
direction." 

"Just as a boom prevents a 
class-wide consciousness, a 
recession has recreated the 
possibility of that develop
ment," he added. 

Two other Lectures were given 
during the ISO Day School, 
including one by UI Associate 
Professor of Social Work Paul 
Adams. 

Adams said there are 1 
branches of the JSO, which 
been in existence since 
The Iowa City branch has 
official members, while the 
ISO student organization 
about 30 members, he said. 

"We emphasize a very vi!Ubl 
open presence," Adams said. 

A few years ago, UI senior 
Jenllifer EI on never imagined 
she'd be shining shoes to put 
he~elf through college. Now, 
as proprietor of the Shoe 
Shi,ne Shop at the downtown 
Holiday lnn, she's polishing 

~~~1' f~nt.ure with experience 

Ison said he feels her 
un que job takes the strain off 
be ng a full-time student. 

'You don't have to concen
tr te and you can get your 
m nd off your books. It's not 
e en like you're working," she 
sid. 

The benefits don't end there 
ether, Elson said. 

"My biggets tip was $10, plus 
.50 for the shine. My sweet

tlst tip was two free trumes 
f'rom Things & Things & 
Things," she said with a smile. 
'!You get some hustlers, but 
most of the people are really 
nice and fun to talk to. I've 
been offered dates to the 
ice t restaurants around -

KAREN BOPP, a UI junior 
employed by Elson, said she 
likes shining shoes because 
she enjoys meeting people. 

"I tbink the job fits my person
ality," she said. "1 like to talk 
and get to know the custom
ers .. " 

Besides the great conver a
tion , Elson aid the Shoe 
Shine Shop promises conve
nient and quality service. 

"My stands at the Holiday Inn 
and Hawk-J Truck Stop get 
mostly people from out of 
town, (who don't want to) get 
their fingers dirty or bring 
their supplies with them. We 
have high quality profeSSional 
products, and we make shoes 
well-waxed and weather 
proof." 

Elson began as a shiner at the 
Cedar Rapids Airport, and was 
trained by Tabitti Olatunji, 

BECAUSE OF FINANCIAL 
difficulties, Olatunji closed 
the airport and Walker Shoes 
stands and sold the Holiday 
Inn stand to a man named 
Dodge Fieldi ng in August, 
1985. 

"1 managed Dodge's stand at 
the Holiday Inn," Elson said. 
"I really liked my job, but I 
didn't like working for some
one else. I didn't want a bunch 
of stupid rules at a fun job like 
this." 

When Fielding closed the 
Holiday Inn stand, Elson 
opened a new stand and added 
the Hawk-I Truck Stop loca
tion last July. 

After shining for almost two 
years, Elson said she's done 
every exotic type of shoe there 
is ranging from pumps, san
dals and wingtips to cowboy 
boots and tennis shoes. She 

"I'VE SHINED ELEPIIANy; 
kangaroo, iguana, ostrich i'I 
alligator. I've even shined go • 
metallic and red cow~J 
boots," she said, adding th;: 
her strangest shine Was IJ 

Frenchman's pair of kel~ . 
green top-siders. 

The majorityofcustomersall' 
men, because they "realize tb!l 
value of their shoes and tb! 
importance of protectin)l 
them," Elson said. 

The Shoe Shine p a~' 
does overnight sh pailJ' 
through the Shoe OctOI 
including dyeing, tear repair 
resoling or reheeling, ElIOt 
said. 

Although her friends andre4' 
tives can't believe she's ab' • 
ing shoes for a living, ElIOt 
said owning and operatingtb! 
stand is great busilless exlltr).J 
ence for any job. 

"I've managed people, Wor 
with customers, kept bocb 
and negoti ated contracts," slit 
said, "Besides, it's a fun job.' • 

IOWA CITY - If you haven't shopped Siebke • 
Hoyt Jewelers for quality and European style 

at Eastern Iowa's lowest prices -
You Haven't Shopped! 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 
RING SOURCE 

~----------------------~~ 
THE PERFECT MATCH MARQUISE F ANT ASY LOVE'S CHOICE 

Side diamonds and lovely 
florentine and bright gold 
accent the center diamond. 
\.i ctw 

The soft flowing lines create 
this mast.erpiece that is 
unique for a lifetime. 

A fabulous set at a fabulous 
price. with a totall~ 
beautifully matched 
diamonds. 

Reg. $13.50 Reg. SllOO 

NOW NOW 

5999 5880 
Reg. S850 

NOW 

5680 
YOUR PERFECT WEDDING TRUL Y AFFORDABLE DIAMOND TRIO -

A brilliant 'f. cl. center 
diam~nd a~cented by 10 
dazzling diamonds . All set in 
14kt. gold . 

6 bnlliant diamonds accent 
the center diamond. style 
and grace at a great value. 
1/ 5ct TW 

Engagement diamond with HIS & HERS . 1 
6 channel set sid e 
diamond • . The motching wedding ring with 8 
diamonds. H is ring with 8 chonnel sel diamond •. 
Engagement Ring ~ ct TW 
Reg. '83~ NOW 1599 

Reg. $900 , 
NOW 

5720 
Reg. $620 

NOW 

'399 
Wedding Ring 
Reg . • 495 NOW 1299 
HIS WEDDING RING 
\i ct TW. Reg. 11200 

NOW 1899 
Y. ct TW. neg. ~i:w 1580 

Drive a Little - Save A Lot! PLUS PRESENT THIS 
AD AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 

THROUGH FEBRUARY I 

225 2nd Ave. SE Westdale Mall 
363-2003 Cedar Rapids 396·3480 

-------~~--~------,'------~ ( \ . ", I . ., 
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L.,\ If you're into chocolate, /) 
\ get into this. , 

Sample Double Dutch Chocolate at 
your campus bookstore and get a free T-shirt.* 

If you love chocolate, you're really going to love new Double Dutch 
Chocolate from General Foods International Coffees. And now, if you attend 

a ampling of Double Dutch Chocolate at your campus bookstore, you can get 
a free Double Dutch T-shirt. So stop by and taste Double Dutch Chocolate 

for yourself. And find out why the special blend of coffee and rich 
chocolate is becoming a delicious chocolate obsession. 

*While supplies last. 
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QJ 111 General Foods· International Coffees. ~ 
~ Ii Share the feeling. J ,-----------------------

Come to: Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:110-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00.5:00 Sun. 
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Judge' victimized as 100 people watch 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Phi

ladelphia Common Pleas 
Judge Lisa Richette was 
mugged, beaten and had her 
car and purse stolen early 
Sunday as about 100 people 
watched without helping, 
police said. 

"She had a nightmare," police 
Capt Joseph Parson said of 
Richette's experience. 

R' ette, 49, stopped at a Cen· 

ter City newspaper tand to 
get a paper just after midnight 
and left her keys in the igni
tion and her car door open. An 
unidentified man grabbed 
Rlchette's purse, jumped in 
her 1984 Cnrysler and started 
the car, Par on said. 

Thejudgeranafterthea ail
ant and hung on to the car's 
window, trying to get him to 
stop. While about 100 movie-

goers filed out of a nearby 
theater, Richette was dragged 
nearly 100 feet bl' lhe car, 
Parson said. 

He aid the man punched 
Richette twice in the face, and 
that "she punched him back," 
before he drove off. 

Richette did not require hos
pitalization. The car was 
recovered at about 6:15 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Parson said police had no 
suspects. He said the fact that 
scores of people watched the 
incident without getting 
involved wa not unusual. 

"People don't do that any
more," Parson said. "They just 
don't jump in." 

"You ee a woman getting 
dragged by a car. It sounds 
comical, but what are you 
going to do'l" Parson said . 

bb-.tt ____________ _ Continued from page lA 

the cost of Medicare. 
"I would like to federalize 

Medicare if the states would 
promise to devote al\ the sav
ings to education and teach
er's salaries," Babbitt said. 

Babbitt said Medicare is 
"loaded to the front end ... If 
you are really sick, your cover
age ends." 

The Harvard Law School gra· 
duate said the presidential 
campaign al\ows candidates to 
set an agenda for the pres
idency. 

"The importance of the cam· 

paign is to set an agenda from 
which you derive your 
strength," Babbitt said. "A lot 
of presidential power lies in 
the power of the bully pulpit 
The office allows the presi
dent to transcend fractured 
interests by speaking to 
national interests." 

SOME OTHER I SUES Babbitt 
addressed include: 

• Education: Babbitt called 
for an educational system that 
would set "national goals for 
achie\' emenL" He said he 

favors teacher competency 
testing and extending the 
length of the school year. 

• Gramm-Rudman Balanced 
Budget Law: "Gramm-Rudman 
is moral bankruptcy," Babbitt 
said. "It's saying 'we can't 
establish priorities , every
thing is equal, so we'll trim It 
al\.' " 

Babbitt said the policy puts 
building presidential libraries 
and treet curbs on the same 
level as malnourished chil
dren. 

• Aid to Contra : s Arizona 

governor, Babbitt refused to 
send the state national guard 
unit to Honduras. 

In a tripto Nicaragua, Babbitt 
met with Daniel Ortega, the 
American ambassador to Man
ugua and Catholic bishops, 
among others. 

"Not a single one said they 
thought the Contras could 
Win," Babbitt said. "Nobody 
wants to take back the people 
they threw out and have them 
shoved through the back door 
by the CIA," Babbitt said . 

1:)~C3l1f __________________________________________________________________________ C_o_n_tin_u_ed __ fi_o_m_p_B_os ___ 'A 

school vacant, Andrew said. 
"A lot of options" are being 
explored to solve the problem, 
he said, including merging the 
state-run schools for the blind 
from Nebraska and Iowa on 
the Omaha campus. 

"It's just one of the things 
we'd like to explore," he said. 

In the fall of 1985, the regents 
explored the possibility of 
moving the Iowa Braille and 

Sight Saving School in Vinton 
to Council Bluffs, merging it 
with the Iowa School for the 
Deaf to save money. 

RESIDENTS FROM Vinton,60 
miles northwest of Iowa City, 
who opposed the plan, formed 
a "Save Our School" commit
tee, arguing that services pro
vided to deaf and blind chil
dren are substantially diffe
rent. 

The Nebra ka SchOol for the 
Visually Handicapped is 
located in Nebra ka City. 50 
miles south of Omaha Andrew 
aid the major drawback of 

moving the schools from 
Nebraska City and Vinton 
would be that the two cities 
would suffer economically. 

"They are both located In 
mall communities and are 

major employer ." he said. 

True said that the is ue of 
merging the blind chools ha 
not been brougbt up. 

"We've not discussed tha1with 
tbem at al1," he said. 

He added when the issue 
came up 10 move the blind 
school away from Vinton a few 
months ago, the regents indi
cated the school should 
remain in the Benton County 
community. 

HostC3lg~s __________________ c_on_\ln_Ued_fr_Om_pa_g8_'A 

that, " he told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. 

STEEN, WIIO READ from 
the statement in a halting 
manner, looked uncomfortable 
on the six-minute video tape 
and ended with the words 
"signed by the Islamic Jihad 
for the Liberation of Pales
tine." 

The United States massed 
naval forces in the Mediterra
nean Sea within striking dis
tance of Lebanon aller the 
professors were seized and 
Steen said the kidnappers had 
information that an American 

attack "is being prepared and 
it is in the last step." He 
warned that "Americans in the 
whole world will be the victim 
of our administration's stupid
ity." 

A similar warning was issued 
by the Revolutionary Justice 
Organization, which in a state· 
ment to the independent An 
Nahar newspaper said it had 
information of an imminent 
strike by the United States, 
Israel, France and the Christ
ian Lebanese Forces militia . 

"ANY SUCIl ATTACK would 
result in severe consequ-

~Jb, . 
Now Two Locations: 
1010 S. Gilbert 1348 5th Street 

Iowa City· 354-0363 Coralville · 337-4744 

Hours: 9-6 Mon.- F~i., 10-2 Saturday 

Women's Studies Teaching 
Opportunities 1987-1988 

The Women's Studies Program invites applications from 
qualified graduate students to teach a course of their own 
design in Ihe Women 's Studies Program for the Fall 1987 
or Spring 1988 semester. If interested, infonnation and 
guidelines are available at the Women's Studies Program 
office, 305 EPB. 

ences ," said the statement 
accompanied by a photograph 
of American hostage Edward 
Austin Tracy, 55, who was 
kidnapped Oct. 21 , 1986. 

The group, which also holds 
U.S. hostage Joseph James 
Cicippio, 56, and a French
man, said the planned opera
tion would Include a naval 
landing in Beirut, air attacks 
on eastern Lebanon and the 
kidnappings of officials of the 
pro-Iranian Hezbo.llah fun
damentalist party. 

"Some places where the hos
tages are believed held, and 
the place of Waite, have been 

located through a detection 
device that was planted in his 
(Waite 's) body," and monitored 
by intelligence equipment, the 
group said. 

In London , a Church of Eng
land spokesman called the 
charge "absurd." 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Organization statement was 
the first such communique to 
mention Waite since the hos
tage negotiator disappeared 
J n. 20 when he len his Druze 
~dyguards to meet the cap
tors of Americans Thomas 
Sutherland and Terry Ander
son. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Our Newly 

Initiated Actives! 
WE • YOU! 

on£eryour 

VALENTINE'S 
CARNATIONS 

1 fOT '2, 3 for' '5 

T~ lIiru FrId'ay, reb. 13-100 PHBA 
J ret' ddn'rJ)' on ClIfT1f1US. SolrOlllIb 

and frllWlUilb . 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 
Pro!cs.iol\al 

VALENTINE IDEAS 
LADIES OVERSIZED 

SHIRTS 

$14 ........ ~ 
Sazes s-L 

'ncludes several different OY8f'Sized styles. Mostly 1~. cotton and 
cotlorVrarme fabriCS- Black, while, khaki. red. pink. aqua. yellow. purple 
and royal. 

Som~b04" 
c;a~\"'e.d. '" E. Col.v- $1..1 .... CU,.I_. 521. ------ \\l '.----rL.-_---------------- l~" ~f M·F 10·1 , S.llG-S; Sun. 12·S 
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Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor or The Deily lowen 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Nell Brown. The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Deily lowen 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City 's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $21G,000 and a 
circulation of 20,000. The Board of Student Publications 
l'1corporated and the publisher ot The Dally Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the poSition of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1987 and ending May 31 , 1988. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, prevIous newswriting 
and editing experience (including working at the OJ or other 
daily newspaper) and proven ability 10 lead, organize and 
inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial activities. 

Applicanls must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate 
or graduate degree program at the U. of I Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 27th, 1987. 

Jeff Stein 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
& should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan bUSiness office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Io~ 
Iowa City's Moming Newspaper 

.. "':~.b. . '; .' . . . ,,,' t •• : '. • • • 

The news is not necessarily the news. 
II's not really news, unless it's the 

lalest. Up-to-the-minule. 
It's not really useful news, unless 

irs made meaningful to you. personally. 

between news and NEWS? The source: 
the men and women who observe, read, 
check out. write, photograph, edil. and 
present your news. 

Action ews, the only local broadcast 
TV news source thaI dedicates two 
separate news leams 10 its two major 
evening newscasls. 

issues in periodic commentary. In 
addition 10 ro-anchoring the newscast, 
Maggie is personally covering local news 
and feature stories daily. 

Meteorologist Dave Towne and 
sports director Pete Seyfer continue to 
furnish reports on both 6:00 and 10:00 
newscasts. 

It's not really relevanl news, 
unless il pertains 10 a part of your 
world. 

What makes the difference 

Choose your source wisely, and 
you'll have news that is timely, 
useful, and relevant to your life in 
Eastern Iowa. 

The smart choice loday is KGAN 2 

The 6 o'clock news team is 
headed by co-anchors Dave Shay and 
Maggie Jensen. Dave, one of Iowa's most 
experienced broadcast journalists, is 
bringing fresh insight into local and state 

Al 10 o'clock, the "Iowa Tonight" 
newscas~ team is headed by co-anchor 
reporters Chuck Shaleen and Ann Ervin. 
Chuck and Ann also add dai Iy reporti ng 
assignments to their news anchor duties. 

For your news source, turn to 
KGAN 2 Mion New . You'll be 
NewsWise and stay NewsWise. 

~CTIONNEWS 
Be NewsWise. Stay NewsWise. 

'1987 KGAN 

.. f 
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Minister distributes condoms 
to assembly during sermon 

AMHERST, N.Y. (UPD - A 
minister who distributed con
doms during an emotional 
Sunday sermon on avoiding 
sexually transmitted diseases 
got a standing ovation from his 
congregation, but picketers 
outside said "only chastity will 
stop AIDS." 

The Rev. Carl Titchener, mid
way through his 25-minute ser
mon at the Unitarian Univer
salist Church of Amherst, took 
a box filled with three-packs 
of Trojan condoms fro m 
behind his lectern and began 
distributing them to church 
members in the front row. 

While he was doing so, about 
six ushers fanned out among 
the estimated 350 people 
attending the service and also 
handed out condoms as repor
ters. photographers and film 
crews recorded the event. 

"OV THE TURN of the cen
tury, there will be 100,000 
deaths from AIDS," a some
what nervous Titchener said 
in his sermon, which he called 
"The Condom Conundrum." 

"lfwe do not get this informa
tion out rapidly, this country is 
facing in the future an 
epidemic that will make the 
bubonic p lague and the Black 
Plague look pale by compari
son," he said. 

"That certainly sounds like a 
life and death situation," the 
bearded preacher said. 

Titchener last week 
announced plans to give out 
condoms to members of his 
church as part of his sermon 
on dealing with abstinence 
and the use of condoms as 
protection against sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

AIDS - acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome - has 
been diagnosed in some 30,000 
Americans, more than half of 
whom have died. AIDS primar
ily has affected homosexuals 
and intravenous drug abusers, 
and there is no known cure. 

T ITCHEN£R AID TWO 
incidents - a minister col
league who contracted AIDS. 
and warnings about the dIs
ease by top government health 
officials - prompted him to 
take the action. 

II;I~ 

PUBLIC 
LECTURE 

"With 
Justice 
for Ali-

ENEVA! 

A Christian 
Response to 
the Urban 
Crisis" 

Friday, February 13, 1987 
7:30·9:00 p_m. 
101 Communication 
Studies Building 
Special Music: Voices of Soul 

The Rev. Carl Tltchener distributes condoms to member. of his 
parish In Amherst. N.Y. Tltchener's Sunday sermon focused on 
sexually transmitted diseases and their prevention. 

"When words are not enough. 
you use a symbol," Titchener 
said during the sermon. "I hit 
upon the symbol of a condom 
... by talking about it here, J 
felt it would elevate our con
sciousness and relieve some of 
the sensitivity of the subject." 

After distributing the con
doms, Titchener had the con
gregation say the words con
dom, syphilis and gonorrhea 
out loud, so they could become 
familiar with the terms "and 
not be afraid to talk about 
them." 

The church members, many 
eated in extra folding chairs 

set up in the rear of the 
wood-paneled house of wor
ship, appeared very suppor
tive of Titchener's methods 
and gave him a standing ova
tion at the end of the sermon. 

"SOME OF YOU MAV dis
agree with me," he said. "I 
respect your right to dis
agree." 

" I see AIDS as being the No. 1 
public health issue in the 
United States." said Donald 
Sabo of Buffalo, a physician 
who attended the service. 
"Rev. Titchener has taken us 
all a step toward making us 
aware that it is the No. 1 
public health issue." 

Outside the churCh, about a 
dozen people, some praying 
the rosary, picketed in protest 
of Titchener's actions. 

"We're protesting the Rev. 
Titchener's policy that it 's all 
right to be promisCUOUS as 
long as you put a condom on ," 
said Marilou Bebak, one of th~ 
picketers. "This IS a problem 
that is much more serious." 

ECTUR ERIES RESENTS 

WORKSHOP 

HEmpowering 
Self-Sufficiency-
A Christian 
Approach to 
Community 
Development" 

JOHN M. PERKINS 
CIVil RIGHTS LEADER Saturday. February 14, 1987 

9:00 a.m.-12:oo noon 
101 Communications 
Studies Building 

and Chrislian Communily 
Developer from Pasadena, Calif. 

NOON LUNCHEON 
Main Lounge, Wesley House 

• 
JOINT WORSHIP 
CELEBRATION 
Sunday, February 15, 1987 
11 :00 a .m. 
MacBride Hall (auditorium) 

Special Music: Voices of Soul 

SPONSORS 
JoI>n M. Porl" ... II sponlOred by lite Q,,.,,lion 
R.fOfmed Campu' MlniSl'Y and cosponsorod by 
the following OI"gomIotloos al'\d churches ; 
Bop",1 Stude", Un.on, Belhony Bop"" ChUf"', 
Campus Crusade, Chinese Church (Christlon 
Rolonnod) . Eyongoitcoi F ... Chu,"', F;rst 
Mennonite Campus Ministry, 
Interdenommatlonol Christian Chorch, 
NcMgotors, ond T riMy Christian Reformed 
Church. 

For more informotion coli: 338-1179 

MORTAR BOARD 
An Honor Society for 
Outstanding Students 

Requirements to apply: 
-Minimum of a 3.25 G.P.A. 
-56 or more credit hours 
-Expected graduation date MayZluly 88 

If you did not receive an application you may pick one 
up in the oflice of Campus Programs, Ohio State Room, 
3rd Door, IMU 

Application are due on Feb. 18th. 
If you have any que,lIoaa c:aJI: MIke ~etc:hmark 354-9613 or ~eIfy O'Berry 
338·5092, 

Will you qualify? Learn about changes In financial aid 
programs at the Financial Aid Application Workshop. 

EXPRESS 
YOUR 
FEELINGS 

Thursday, February 5, 1987, 
219 Jessup Hall, 1 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 10, 1987, 
221 Jessup Hall, 1:00 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid Staff will explain 
the application process and answer questions. 

to that Special Someone 
in The Daily Iowan's 

VALENTINE EDITION 
to be published 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

Pick out your design in our office 

Room 111, Communications Center 
(Across from U of I Library on Madison Street) 

HURRY!! ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT! 

Deadline: 
Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 

Hours are 
8- 5 Monday-Thursday 

8-4 Friday 

The official Daily Iowan deadline for display 
ads has always been noon two working days 
prior to the date of publication. Following 
February 12 this deadline will be followed 
without exception. If you have been 
accustomed to placing your ads beyond this 
deadline, please take note of this change so 
as to avoid the disappointment of not being 
able to have your ad appear when you want 
it to. 
• Ads for Monday's paper must be in by noon Thursday 
• Ads for Tuesday's paper must be in by noon Friday 
• Ads for Wednesday's paper must be in by noon Monday 
• Ads for Thursday's paper must be in by noon Tuesday 
• Ads for Friday's paper must be in by noon Wednesday 

Advance notice of this policy change is 
being given in order to h~lp you in your 
plaruling for advertising. This policy change 
will be effective FEBRUARY 13 for the 
Tuesday, February 17 paper. 

• , 
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Baby Jessica 
LOMA LINDA. Calif. 

in critical but stable 
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Loma Linda University 

Baby Jessica, who 
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TropicaJ stonn hits South Pacific IsJand 
SYDNEY, Australia - Tropical cyclone Uma, packing 

winds reaching 100 mph, stormed through the tiny South 
Pacific nation of Vanuatu late Saturday, killing at least 
one person and injuring dozens, officials aid. 

Thesmallisland nation's National Disaster Organization 
said Uma hit the main island of Efate at about 9 p.m. 
Saturday, struck an area surrounding the capital of Vila 
for about six hours, destroying 5,000 homes, damaging 
thousands of residences and cutting off all power and 
water supplies throughout the island. 

Eyewitnesses said a man was killed in a village near 
Vila, and dozens of residents of the disaster-struck area 

injured by glass splinters from broken window and 
is. 

Officials said they did not know whether there were 
casualties or major damage on Vanuatu's other islands. 

Chinese bus accident leaves 28 dead 
PEKING (UP!) - A crowded bus crashed off a viaduct in 

southern China, killing 28 people and injuring 22 others, 
the official Yangcheng Evening News newspaper said 
Sunday. 

The Canton-based daily distributed Sunday in the 
capital said the accident occurred on Feb. 6 as the 
overloaded 40-seater bus was traveling near the city of 
Lu Feng, about 1,250 miles south of Peking, in Guangdong 
Province. 

The newspaper said the vehicle skidded and jumped 
more than 20 feet below the viaduct, killing 28 people, 
including the driver and his assistant Twenty-two others 
were injured, eight of them seriously. 

The report said the cause of the accident was under 
investigation. 

Chicago teen repeats father's death 
CHICAGO - A South Side teenager dropped dead while 

playing basketball in a tragic repetition of the death of 
his father who collapsed on the same basketball court 10 
years ago, authorities said Sunday. 

Rodney Harris, 18, fell to the ground unconscious Friday 
afternoon at the Lowe Playground, where he had been 
playing basketball . A neighbor summoned Rodney's 
mother, Barbara, who found her son lying on the ground 
with his arms outstretched and the pupils of his eyes 
dilated. 

Fire Department paramedics rushed Harris to the 
University of Chicago Hospital but doctors could not 
revive him. The cause of death was not immediately 
determined. 

Harris had helped support his family since the death of 
his father, Sonny Harris, 10 years ago. Sonny Harri 
collapsed on the same court after suffering an apparent 
heart attack. 

New Mexico rejects 'English' proposal 
SANTA FE, N.M. - A proposal to make English the 

official language in New Mexico fell nat as a tortilla last 
week in a state where one-third of the legislators are 
Hispanic. 

But the proposed constitutional amendment did raise a 
torrent of emotional opposition in its three days of life. 

The issue was introduced on Monday and was dead by 
Thursday, surprising the sponsor, who said she was only 
trying to help immigrants. 

Republican Rep. Marty Lambert said she introduced the 
proposal after an employee of her Albuquerque business 
was tricked into buying an expensive vacuum cleaner 
because of his inadequate English skills. 

" It was my intent to introduce this legislation hoping we 
could help these residents learn English, let them fit into 
society," she said. "I'm sorry to say that people outside of 
the Legislature have tried to make it a racial issue. That 
was not the point." 

House Democrats, the Mexican American Legal Defense 
Fund and the League of United Latin American Citizens 
all denounced the proposal. 

Baby Jessica 'stable' after transplant 
LOMA LINDA, Calif. - A 10-week-old Canadian girl was 

in critical but stable condition Sunday after a rare 
infant-to-infant heart transplant, a spokeswoman at 
Lorna Linda University Medical Center said. 

Baby Jessica, who received her new heart in a five-hour 
operation Saturday, was being watched closely by spe
cialists who monitored her heartbeat and other vital 
signs throughout the night, spokeswoman Anita Rockwell 
said. 

Quoted 
The government does not get women pregnant. Men do. 
- Washington, D.C. Mayor Marion Barry commenting on 

city's responsibility in lowering the area's infant mortality rate. 
See story, page 9A. 

Or. CarOl Calleil ls the past president ollhe Amertcan AsSO<:tabOll 01 Sex. 
Educators. Counselors. and TherapISts She was also the hr5t Director 01 the 
Department 01 Education lor Ptannad ParentllOOd FaderatlOn or Amerrea and 
has receIved the Margaret Sanger Award gIven to IndIVidual. whO have 
contJlbUied most to Inhghtenad se.uaJ~y ,n tile last oecade She recently 
wrote a book. Swept Away: Why W_ F_ Tbet. OWn s.auaflty. 
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D.C. officials upset 
by baby death ratio 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - The 
nation's capital, where babies 
are more likely to die before 
their first birthday than any
where else in country, is work
ing to remedy the problem by 
making health care more 
accessible to the city's large 
poor population. 

The District of Columbia 
ranks below aU 50 states and 
every city in the nation in a 
survey of infant mortality 
rates relea edFeb. 2 by the 
Children's Defen e Fund, a 
national child advocacy group. 

Studies over the past decade 
consistently have ranked the 
district worst or among the 
fi ve worst cities and states in 
Infant mortality, 

Kay Johnson, a health special
i t and co-author of the Chil
dren's Defense Fund study, 
said the statistics for black 
infants are even more alarm
ing. 

"A BLACK INFANT born 
within five miles of the White 
House in our nation's capital 
i more likely to die in the 
first year of life than an infant 
born in Third World countries 
like Trinidad and Tobago or 
Costa Rica," the report said. 

In Washington, D.C., a city of 
638,000 people, the overall 
infant mortality rate - babies 
who die within the first year
was 21 deaths per 1,000 live 
birth for 1984, the latest year 
of the study. The rate among 
black babies was 24.3 per 
1,000, the second worst behind 
Indianapolis with 24.5. 

The overall national average 
was 10.8 per 1,000, Among 
other cities, Baltimore was at 
16,8, San Jose, Calif., was low
est with 7.9, Los Angeles was 
at 11, New York City was 13 
and Detroit trailed Washing
ton, D.C. at 20.9. 

The District of Columbia'S 
rate has fluctuated over the 
past decade and has shown a 
decline from the 1978 high of 
27.3 deaths per 1,000. 

CITY OFFlC1ALS. while 

upset at having their infant 
mortality rate compared with 
those of Third World nations, 
are mounting an offensive to 
bring the rate to a more 
acceptable level. 

UThegovernment mustbe able 
to make its services available 
to those who want to use 
them," said Reed Tuckson, the 
city's newly appointed public 
health commissioner, 

Af1:erthe report was released, 
Mayor Marion Barry, whose 
city's population is 70 percent 
blac~ expressed shock with 
the conclusions of the report. 

"Hyou don't know who's born, 
you don't know who dies in the 
first year," he said, contending 
that record-keeping in Third 
World nations is not as thor
ough as in the district 

But Johnson defended the sta
tistics, saying they were com
piled from UNICEF reports, 
world population figures and 
research by the Children'S 
Defen e Fund. 

THE FUND LISTS an array 
of rea ons for the high mortal
ity rate - Crom a large poor 
population, to medical care 
sometimes inaccessible to 
those who need it the most, to 
a city historically not fully 
committed to solving the pro~ 
lem. 

"Our aim is to try to put 
pressure on the mayor to show 
him that in other areas, may
ors and governors have taken 
responsibility for these prob
lems," Johnson said. 

"The district has an unaccep
tably high rate of Infant 
deaths, no question," con
ceded Tuckson, "These kinds 
of statistics focu public atten
tion on what Is a severe prob
lem, and that can be good." 

Barrysaid thegovernmentcan 
provide education but it ha 
little influence over actually 
changing individual lifestyles. 
liThe government does not get 
women pregnant. Men do," he 
said. "It's the parents' respon
sibility first." 

High cancer rates 
plague small town 

BYNUM, N.C. (UPl) - The 
cancer mortality rate in 
Bynum is 59 percent and 
death from the disease are so 
frequent that resident are 
going through what they call 
"a continuous grieving pro
cess." 

Right at their doorsteps is the 
crux of the problem, the town
folk say - the Haw River. 

"It's a continuous grieving 
process," former resident Lora 
Sparrow said, recalling the 
frequent funerals in the town 
of 350, the growing number of 
beref1: families and the numer
ous prayers for the sick. 

"U's just that you go on a 
Sunday to the tiny little 
church and the preacher gets 
up and says one prayer and it's 
praying for the oerson that's 

just died of (cancer) and It 
turns right around and prays 
for the person who's just been 
diagnosed with It," Sparrow 
said. 

A tudyby University of North 
Carol ina epidemiologists 
showed as many as 59 percent 
of Bynum residents who died 
since 1975 succumbed to 
cancer. The statewide average 
is 21 percent. 

Sparrow and others strongly 
suspect the problem is 
Bynum's drinking water from 
the Haw River. Studies have 
shown water from the Haw 
contains many chemicals con
sidered hazardous to human 
health. Environmentalists said 
that area companies are illeg
ally dumping sewage and 
other toxins into the river. 

ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HALLS 
presents the first 

SEXUAL AWARENESS WEEK 
FEBRUARY 9-13,1987 

, -, 

Keynote Speaker 
Dr. Carol Cassell 
begins the week with her speech 
"CROSSED WIRES & MIXED MESSAGES: 
THE LOVE/SEX DILEMMA" 
Monday, February 9, 1987 
at 8 pm in the IMU Ballroom 

Her speech will be preceeded by a presentation 
by Or. Mary Khowassah, acting Director of ~tudent 
Health, at 7 pm. Dr. Khowassah will speak of 
the University's role in sex education and give an 
overview of the services available to students in 
Iowa City. 

" I 

.' ," . 

EVER 0 E WELCOME 
Co-sponsored by University Lecture Committee 

and Student Senate 

Are you ready for Spring Break? 
Look for our VQf.pok~ coupons 

or ask about our ~I.pak. special. 

Call to see how much you can 
SAVE on our weight-loss programs. 

....... ....... ,Call 338-9775 now 
~--... WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

Add-a-Peart 
says 

"Berny 
ValeYttine" 

The Genuin Oriental Add ·a·pearl Necklace says 
"lluw you" over and over again. When you give her a 

Starter N('('kl:l('\! of one or more naturally formed pearls on 
a If)" 14 K gold chain. AIld each Ume you add on pearls, 

h('rcxquisit.e necklace grows in beauty and value. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

101 S. Dubuque :rm-l2 12 
Mon Fri. 9·9. Sat. 9·5 : Sun 12'30-4:30 

A Message to the Peoples of the World 

A UNIVERSAL FRAMEWORK 
Banning nuclear weapons, prohibiting the use of poison 

gases, or outlawing germ warfare will not remove the root 
causes of war. However, important such practical 
measures obviously are as elements of the peace process, 
they are in themselves too superficial to exert enduring 
influence ... A genuine universal framework must be 
adopted. 

The Promise Of World Peace, Pg. 6 

A yeor ogo the IOltrnclllOncllgoytrning body of 
Ih. Ioho'i folth oddressed 0 I.Her 10 011 the 
peopl .. of Ihe .arth.1t ouilln .. and reit.rolellh. 
fundam.nlal prtrequlSltel lor 0 lust and $e(urt 
world peoc. lhot wert lirst proposed 10 the 
politl(ol ond rtl,giou. rul ... of Ih. planet in rh. 
lot. I 86(h by Iohou'lIah (Prophet·Faund" of the 
Ioho'i Foith) . H. cloimed thol the.e p"JlClples 
wert the .01. rtmedy for the III, thol offli(ted the 
body of monklnd . Hi. prtl(Jlption wOI ignored 

During lhe post yeor thl. leller hOI bttn for · 
mally pre .. nted 10 IhoulOnd. of no"onol ond 
local I .. d ... in oyer I~ (ounl".. Now Ih. 
Boholl of lowo Cify Ort making Ihil documenl 
ovoilobl. generolly 10 Ih. peopl. of our orea. 

For 0 copy of 
"The Proml.e of 
World Peace." 

Call 354·2892. 
Or, send name and 

address 10: 
Baha'ilof Iowa City, 
PROMISE OF PEACE. 

P_O. lox 2D12, 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

Thl, f. a ,,1ft. w. do not occ.pt contribution •• 
W. ",III not Inltlat. furth.r contact. 

Stop by and pick up a free copy 
"The Promise of World Peace" 
Baha'i Club Brown Bag Lunch 

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 12 noon-12:45 Howard Jones Commons 
3rd Floor Lindquist Bldg. 
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S. Korean police interrogate 
757 demonstrators in Seoul 

SEOUL, South Korea (UP))
Police Sunday interrogated 
757 people who took part in 
violent street demonstrations 
Saturday to protest a govern
ment ban on memorial ser
vices in honor of a student 
activist tortured to death by 
police. 

A police spokesman said the 
demonstrators would be freed 
today - with the exception of 
"those found involved in 
extremely radical actions." 

The largest group of activists 
currently detained is in the 
capital of Seoul, where 455 
people are being questioned 
by police. In the main provin
cial city of Pusan, 181 people 
are still held for interrogation 
and in Kwanju, the site of 
violent riots in 1980, 102 
demonstrators are questioned. 

THERE WERE NO official 
figures available regarding 
the number of people who 

took part in the demonstra
tions in Seoul or in provincial 
cities. Reports from the vari
ous cities puts the number at 
around 12,000 - including 
about 8,000 in the capital. 

The nationwide memorial ser· 
vices were called by 47 reli
gious and dissident groups in 
alliance with the major oppos
ition New Korea Democratic 
Party to mourn Park Chong
chul,21. 

Park, a linguistics student at 
the prestigious state-run Seoul 
National University, was tor
tured to death Jan. 14 during 
police interrogation about his 
suspected connection with a 
fugitive dissident leader. 

TWO POLICEMEN were 
arrested on murder charges 
that may bring them a maxi
mum life sentence, and Presi
dent Chun 000 Hwan fired his 
home minister and national 

police chief in connection 
with the case. 

Police virtually sealed off a 
Catholic church and put about 
20 religious and political lead
ers under house detention to 
block a memorial ceremony in 
Seoul. 

About 200 Catholic priests, 
nuns and laymen - who had 
sneaked into the church pre
mises in advance - held a 
mass in memory of Park, the 
first political dissident who 
authorities acknowledged was 
killed by police torture. 

The most violent clash Sunday 
was in the vicinity of the 
Catholic church, where 1,500 
rock-throwing youths attacked 
a police station and set a 
police van ablaze. 

As requested by the organiz
ers, many chuTches tolled 
bells and passing cars blew 
horns at 2 p.m., when the 
memorial services were to 
start. 

Sri Lanka villagers Tremors 
killed by guerrillas rock isle 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI)
Tamil separatist guerrillas 
killed 27 villagers including 11 
children in eastern Sri Lanka, 
slashing their throats with 
swords and daggers, security 
officials said Sunday. 

A spokesman for the security 
forces' Joint Operations Com
mand said 15 to 20 guerrillas 
killed five women, 11 children 
and 11 men in the attack 
Saturday in the village of 
Aranthalawa in Amparai dis
trict, 135 miles east of Col
ombo. 

C.K.R. Runawana, deputy 
inspector general of police, 
said the rebels entered three 
houses and two shops in the 
village, forced everyone out
side and, after binding them, 
slashed their necks with 
knives and daggers. 

The victims included two 
infants, Runawana said. 

A 17-year-old girl and a man 
were being treated in a hospi
tal with severe injuries. 

RUNAWANA SAID the 
rebels ned government forces 
who appeared on the scene. 

r.-------------• THE ({J)N1flll.A~/1f I 

Free Consultations 
Special rates good 
with Ken or Dana 

I 
I 
• • 

sal 
'20-• '6. 

• • • Expires 2128187 • 

L 632 S. Dubuque St. • 
351-3931 I ----I COUPON----.. 

Officials blamed the raid on 
members of the Liberation 
Tigers of Tamil Eelam, the 
most powerful of several guer
rilla groups in the nation. 

The Liberation Tigers are 
seeking an independent slate 
for the Indian Ocean island's 
2.5 million ethnic Tamils . 
More than 75 percent of Sri 
Lanka's 15 million people are 
Sinhalese Buddhists. 

It was the second such Sri 
Lankan massacre in less than 
a week, officials said. Nine 
Sinhalese civilians were shot 
to death and 14 others were 
injured on Feb. 4, Sri Lankan 
Independence Day, at Man
thottam,48 miles southwest of 
Aranthalawa. 

In the nation's worst ethnic 
incident in July 1983, angry 
Sinhalese rampaged through 
the capital and other areas 
killing 400 Tamils and leaving 
some 100,000 homeless in 
response to a guerrilla assault 
in which 13 soldiers were 
killed. 

Sri Lanka is a tiny island 
nation located approximately 
70 miles off the southeast tip 
of India. 

A 

in Pacific 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

major earthquake shook the 
South Pacific island of New 
Britain early today, the U.S. 
Geological Survey said. 

There were no immediate 
reports of casualties or dam
age, officials from the geolog
ical survey office said. 

The quake was recorded at a 
preliminary magnitude of 7.4 
on the Richter scale and was 
the strongest quake to occur 
in nearly 3 months, Don Fin
ley, spokesman for the U.S. 
geological office, said. 

USGS monitors in Golden, 
Colo. , showed the quake was 
centered near the western 
end of New Britain island, 
about 280 miles northeast of 
Port Moseby, the capital of 
Papua, New Guinea. • 

"This was the strongest 
earthquake in the world 
since a mag 7.8 shock on Nov. 
14, 1986, killed 15 people and 
injured 44 others on Tai
wan ," Finley said. 

New Britain, a possession of 
New Guinea, has a popula
tion of about 150,000. 

The Women of 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
would like to invite you 

to participate in our 

Informal Rush· 
Monday, February 9th 

7 :30 to 8:30 p.m. 
If yo'J have any questions, please call Eve at 337-4146. 

I'm a. very busy person 
lIB you well know, so if you 
want to be my Valentine, 
you'll just have to take 

·V"A·L·E ·N¥T·I -N¥E· 
One of us want~ /0 

lick you on the nose. 
a number. 

~ 

Inside: Inside: 

Your Number is 1. The other one wonders if 
you have any dos biscuits. 

~.~ Is your card connection in Downtown Iowa City ~ 
\..JtJ "If you think it, ~ 

We have the card that says it" ..... 

112 E. College St • M-F 10-9, Sat 10·5:30; Sun 12·5· 338· 7039 ~ 

FINAL 2 DAYS 

2 memberships 
for 

1 
• Universal 
• Nautilus 
• BOdymasrer 
• paramount 
• OlympIC Free weight 
• RaquetOal1 Courts 
• 2 AerOOIC Rooms 
• pool !Indoor) 
• sreamroom 

• sauna 
• Whirlpool 
.,ceroom 

• Child Care 
• Tanning Beds 
• Lounge & Health Bar 
• rae Kwon Do 
• Private Locker & 

snower Facil itieS 
Certi/lea InstrUCtor s InCl uding a Cert lflea PhYSiologiSt 

351-1000 • 2220 Mormon Trek & HWy. 1 

Associated Residence Halls Presents: 
Sexual Awareness Week 

February 9-13, 1987 
MON., FEB. 9, 1987 

At IMU BALLROOM 
7:00 p.m. Dr. Khow .... h, Dlr.ctor, Stud.nt Health Servlc •• , .peech on ·Unlver.ity Role In Sex 

Educ.tlon .nd Num.rou. Community Service. available to Student.". 
8:00 p.m. Dr. Carol Ca •• ell, author of SWEPT AWAY, form.r director of PI.nned Par.nthood 

Federation. 
"Cro •• ed Wire. and Mixed M •••• ge.: The LOVE/SEX Dilemma" Book Signing 

efterward. 

TUES., FEB. 10, 1987 

7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

At MAYFLOWER MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM 
"Abortion: A Per.on.1 Per'pectlve"-Ellie Raught 
"Developing Relatlon.hlp."-5am Cochran, University Counseling SerVice 
At HILLCREST NORTH LOUNGE 
"General Rape Awarene •• : Self Protection"-Juli Gumblner, Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program 
"Birth Control" Abortlon"-Gale S.nd, Emma Goldman Clinic 

WED., FEB. 11, 1987 

7:00 p.m. 
·8:30 p.m. 

At MCBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Panel dlscuIBlon with questions from audience. 
Moderator: Catherine Hahn, Residence Services 
Paneli.ts: Karla MIller-(RVAP) 

Rev. Tom Miller-Campus Bible Fellowship 
Michael Blake-Gay Peoples UnIon 
Repre.entatlve from Birthright .nd Emma Goldman Clinic 

THURS., FEB. 12, 1987 
At BURGE CLASSROOM (basement) 

7:00 p.m. "A.sumptlon of Being Female: Women in Society", Women's Resource. & Action 
Center (WRAC) 

8:30 p.m. "Safe Sex and AIDS"-Gay People's Union 
At REINOW MAIN LOUNGE 

7:30 p.m, "Alcohol/SexiStrell In Relatlonlhlpl"-Mary Skourp-Peterlon, Campus Programs 

FRI., FEB. 13, 1987 
At CURRIER GREEN ROOM 

3:00 p.m. "Contraception and Preventlon"-Health Iowa 
At SLATER MAIN LOUNGE 

3:00 p.m. "Decision-making through Counseling"-Blrthrlght Reprelentatlve 
Thll week Is sponsored by Associated Residence Hall. (ARH) 

Frohweini 

L j 

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28,1987 

KEY VALUE SALE 
WOOD FURNITURE SAVE 200/0 

BIC STICK PENS 

COMPUTER STANDS 

VINYL CHAIRMATS 

SCOTCH TAPE 

HANGING FOLDERS 

STORAGE FI LES 

CALCULATORS 

OFFICE CHAIRS 

HON FILE CABINETS 

3·HOLE PUNCHES 

DICTIONARIES 

SAVE600~ 
SAVE 25% 

SAVE500~ 
SAVE23°~ 
SAVE 32% 

SAVE 300/0 

SAVE200~ 
SAVE21% 

SAVE 25% 

SAVE300~ 
SAVE 20% 

RECEIVE A FREE LCD CLOCK WITH $100 PURCHASE OF SALE ITEMS 
PLEASE CONTACT 

US IF YOU DID 
NOT RECIEVE A 

SALE FLYERI 

Flohwein 
office lupply 
office- , COMpU'.' 
IUI"UuI.' Iuppli., 

Much more on .. Ie, Including: 
D1akettel, colored lI8rox paper, binder cove,., computer 
printer ribbon I, .ttache c .... , desk .cc:eaaortel, ruled pad., 
w.1I clockl, mechanical penclll .. leadl, sheet protectors, view 
bindera, bIc: roller penl, d.t. binde,., microfiche panel I, 
computer printer st.nda, hllltera, dictating c .... tt .. , liquid 
p.per, aprlng back ,toola, phone meallVe bookl .nd much 
more, all from 20% to 40% offl 

111 L W .. hlnglOn II. 
low. CIIy, low. 1Z240 
(311) ut-7IOI 

1114 ....... , M" ... ~n. Aei. 
I .... CIIy, low. 52240 
(3It) 338-7013 
....... y.W •• 1 
eor.IYI ... I .... 12241 
(3It) 338-7701 

Hourll 
Co,alvili •• nll 1 ... h'lI. 

Mon.· .. I., 1120· i.,. 
Ie •. ,., 

Down,own 
Mon ., t ·, 

r" ••. · Sat., ' -S 
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• 8 days17 nights at tho 
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'!.<!.~~ Briefly 
Des Moines woman dies in house fire 

DES MOINES - A 40-year-old Des Moines woman died 
Sunday when lire broke out in a two-story home on the 
city's east side, police said. 

Police said the woman, whose name had not been 
released late Sunday, was one of several people in the 
bouse when the blaze started in an upstair bathroom. 

Polk County Medical Examiner R.C. Wooters aid an 
auto sy was to be performed late Sunday, but prelim in
a orts indicate the woman died of smoke inhalation. 

ers said a teenage boy suffered second-degree 
bu s in the blaze. 

ISU student arrested as arson suspect 
AMES-Ames police think they know who set lire to the 

old physics building on the Iowa State University campus 
last month. 

Authorities arrested ISU student Michael English, 24, on 
burglary charges Thursday night and later charged him 
with setting the basement fire in the school building that 
caused $2,000 damage Jan. 16. 

He is being held in the Story County Jail on $28,750 bond. 

Jury convicts banker of loan charges 
DES MOINES - A former executive whose improper 

loans led to the downfall of an Iowa bank in 1984 wa 
convicted by a federal jury last week. 

Ronald Wright, former vice president with the failed 
Oakland Savings Bank, was convicted Friday on nine of 
15 counts involving $479,000 in improper loans, said U.S. 
Attorney Joe Beck. 

Wright allegedly used a middleman to loan money to hi 
Oakland Forging Co, which later filed for bankruptcy. 

Wright and former bank vice president Sammy Petersen 
were also indicted for misapplying $52,000 in loans to a 
cattle business they owned. Petersen has pleaded guilty 
to one charge. 

Beck said he will wait until Wright is sentenced March 
10 before deCiding whether to proceed with the trial on 
the cattle business loans. 

Topless attendents prove 'unreliable' 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UP!) - A downtown Des Moines 

auto shop that featured topless female attendants quietly 
closed its doors this month after the girls proved 
"unreliable," the owner's wife said during the weekend. 

Darrell Lafon's "Boob and Lube" made industry history 
last fall when it opened for business with the unusual 
promotion. While Lafon attended to mechanical needs, 
two topless women checked the car's oil, cleaned 
windows and passed the time with gawking customers. 

Lafon said he came up with the idea to save his 
struggling business, but the shop closed Feb. 1. 

Bertha Lafon said business did pick up, but the girls 
proved unreliable. She says her husband is out of the 
auto service business for now, but he may try to sell the 
idea. 

Branstad names February 'heart month' 
DES MOINES - For the sentimental crowd February 

has always been heart month - but now it's official. 
Gov. Terry Branstad has deSignated February as the 

month Iowans should contribute to the American Heart 
Association. Branstad says the disease accounted for half 
of all Iowa deaths last year. 

Are You Ready For The Time of Your Life? 
University Travel 

presents 

DAYTONA '87 
March 21-28 

$234 
$154 

with 
transportation 
without 
transportation 

PRICE INCLUDES: 
• Round trip motorcoach 
with Percheron Charters 

• 8 days17 nights at the WHITEHAl l INN RESORT-located 
directly on the beach and over 1 million dollars worth of 
renovations were done in the past year 
• Poolside Party and full program of activities and oplional 
excursions 
• All taxes and tips ' Optional kitchens available 

for more information stop by or call: 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 335·3270 

Student Adivity Center 
JId Floor T rilInP Bdroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

10:00-3:00 or by 

Manure spreader 
given 'sanctuary' 

LOGAN, Iowa (UPl) - A 
Catholic priest has extended 
"sanctuary" to a manure 
spreader as federal officials 
moved last week to reposses 
the machinery of an Earling 
farm couple. 

Workers hired by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion hauled away machinery 
from the farm of Robert and 
Therese Sullivan on Friday in 
a reposse sion action. 

The FDIC did not get every
thing, however. The Rev. 
Frank Cordaro, a farm advo
cate and peace activist, hauled 
a manure spreader to St. 
Anne's Catholic Church in 
Logan where he says it will be 
temporarily safe from the 
bankers' gra p. 

equipment to feed 40 head of 
cattle. 

THERESE SULLIVAN unsuc
cessfully ran in the Democra
tic primary for Iowa Secretary 
of Agriculture last fall. 

"The manure spreader is 
hanging loose in my yard," 
Cordaro said Saturday. "I took 
it because it was the easiest to 
move. I think I might be the 
only one in the church's 
2,000-year history to offer 
anctuary to a manure 

spreader." 
Cordaro said the move was 

funny, but he was also trying 
to make a point. 

"Sometimes you have to have 
a sense of humor to break 
through the reality," he said. 

Cordaro said the U.S. govern
ment "doesn't pay any atten
tion" to the principle of sanc-

Spring 
Breakers: 
BEWARE 

When signing up for a Spring Break trip, 
beware of these traps: 
Bewve of the trips that don't Icnow what bus axnP'U'Y they are with. You 
could end up driving 28 hour In a school bus. 

a Do not go with a rompany that doesn't tell you exactly what hotel you wiD 
be staying ~l All the good properties have been taken. Why take a chance? 

a Do not put your vaa lion In the hands of an lnexperiencecl persoa who ma y 
or ma y DOl be around when there Is. problem. 
Do not sign up wi th • com pan y that dlsa ppears off campus as 500fI as the 
trip is over. 

a Beware, a smaner price does not mean a better trip - you will pay for It In 
the long run 

Sign up with UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
A Recognized University organization that: 

a has the ClCad name of the charter roach we lrav~ on. 
a retained the best properties months in advance - we willicnow exadly 

where our people stay. 
a Have experienced student leaders who are there If;my problems come up. 

Have an offiCe located In the Iowa Memorial Union - we are the ONLY 
RECOCNIZED STUDENT TRAVEL CROUP ON T H B UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS. Dont confus., u, with th" -nth"r guy .... 

We wanl you to have an ENJOYABLE, problem-free trip I The Sullivans have been tight
ing legal battles for four years, 
including a bankruptcy decla
ration in an effort to save at 
least part of their 1,500 acr 
farm. They continue to live on 
the farmstead, though Friday's 
action leaves them without the 

tuary, so he expec~ agen~ IT~~~~~"~~~~~==~~~~~ij~~~~~ will try to seize the spreader. 
"lfthey go after illegal aliens 

in churches they'll certainly 
come after a 
preader," he said. 

Iowa poll tabs Dole 
GOP's 'strongest' 
United Press International 

Iowa Democra~ perceive Sen. 
Robert Dole, R-Kan., as harder 
to beat than Vice President 
George Bush, a poll released 
this weekend by the Iowa 
Democratic Party shows. 

Of the 700 Democrats 
surveyed, 63 percent said Dole 
was the strongest Republican 
candidate. Former Tennessee 
Sen. Howard Baker won 25 
percent, and 14 percent of 
Iowa Democrats pegged Bu h 
as the strongest candidate in a 
survey mailed out by the state 
Democratic Party to 10,000 
likely Democratic caucus 
attenders. 

Bush was also tagged as the 
third weakest Republican 
presidential candidate behind 
Sen. Jesse Helms and evangel
ist Pat Robertson. 

Dole was campaigning in 
northwest Iowa Saturday. At a 

town meeting in Orange City, 
Dole told farmers the 1985 
Farm Bill needs some fine 
tuning, but not a major over
haul. He said support pay
ments to corngrower need to 
correspond with the amount of 
the commodity raised. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., whistled a different 
tune to farmers as he cam
paigned in Iowa this weekend. 

Gephardt said his Save the 
Family Farm Act. introduced 
Friday with Iowa Democratic 
Sen. Tom Harkin, was getting 
positive reaction acro s Iowa. 
"Many people are interested 
in our approach." 

lie denied the bill, which calls 
for mandatory production con
trols , was introduced for polit
ical reasons to help his 
chances in the Iowa caucuses. 
"I started working on the bill 
over a year ago and believe in 
it very strongly." 

for men & women 

KING~deanS 

• :?O'I, (Iff "II Add·,l·Ptarl necklact',> and pc.,r" 
• 14K gold overlay .,tarter necklale wuh .~ pearl., Reg 5:10 25 

Now s II\ .:?O 
• Pearl ~[lId t'arnng~ 14K pom - Reg. S;;5IKJ 0\\ '27.50 

• :!O'\, off all Pt'arllcwclry 

JO~EJj?9No 
Monday 10-8 T ueway-Saturday 10.s 

Plaza Centre One (319) 351 ·03] .1 Mastercard. Visa and American Expr~ 

VALENTINE SPECIA 
LONG LASTING BLOOMING PLANTS 

Azaleas, o.-anas, murns, hyacinths, tulip5 ~ ~ brautiful 
SpriIl8 filM p/.1n1S. 

Specially Priced Bloomin~ Plants 41h" pot 
AZALEAS $598 KALANCHOES 54 98 

MUMS $498 PRIMUlAS 54 98 

CUT FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
flO HEARTS & flOWERS 

BOUQUET 

$2500 Locally 

flO SWEETHEART 
BOUQUET 

$2000 locally 

CUT FLOWERS 
Buy one or buy a dozen 

RO§eS, c';)rnalioru, mini<arnalioru, d.;aHodil or chclose iI/Iy of your 
favorite combinations. We ha~ many 10 choost- from 

GREEN PLANTS 
To .~ on siving tht year around 

Priced from $149 & up 
EI HER nORISf ' ioWa Cily' leading flO sendinS member. Rated 
in the "lOP SOON nation.1l1y, out 01 mote than 22,000 members. 

Arrangements of Valentine Bouquets with 
Mixed Spring Flowers with Valentine Trim 

$1250 and $1500 

top by and resister al either EICHERS location for a ft\!<' night and 
bre.1kfaWbrunch at tht Iowa City Highlander Inn, a f~ heart-ihaped 
pizza from Rocky Rococo's and free floral .;arrangetnl'nt from 
EICHER Flori t. No purchase nec:es ry. li len to t(RNA for detail. 

tle"'eJt flOrist 
Old c.pitol Cft04ft 

M·f 10·'. S.I . 8-5. Sun. \l·S 

410 Klrt.wood ,,_~ 
C, .... hou1e .. Clorden CftOk'r 
M·F .... SIt. "5:30. Sun. 1-5 

351-11000 

Research at 
The University of Iowa: 
What Are Its Benefits? 

What Are Its Implications? 

PERSPECTIVES ON 
RESEARCH 
~UNDING 

at 
THE UNIVERSII Y 

OF IOWA 
Tuesday, February 10, 1987 

Senate Chambers of 
The Old Capitol 

4-6 p.m. 

A Symposium Sponsored By 
The Collegiate 

Associations Council 
PANELISTS: 
Dr. Evan Fales, Dr. J.P. Long, 
Dr. Dee W. Norton, Dr. Duane 
Spriestersbach, and Dr. William 
Stwalley. 
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National 

Nunn links Star Wars funding to ABM T:rea~: 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Con

gress may cut funding for the 
Star Wars defense program 
"very severely" if the admi
nistration makes the ''very bad 
mistake" of reinterpreting the 
1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Tre
aty. Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., 
warned Sunday. 

Nunn, chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, said 
increased funding for the 
Strategic Defense Initiative -
commonly known as Star Wars 
- passed by one vote last year 
in a Republican-controlled 
Senate. 

The new Democrat-led Senate 
would not support an admi
nistration push for a broad 
reading of the treaty - allow
ing space-based testing -
without consulting Congress or 
U.S. allies, said Nunn, who 
voted last year for huge 
increases in Star Wars funding 
requested by the administra
tion. 

dent or the United States with
out advance consultation ... 
would be a very bad mistake 
by the president," said Nunn, 
considered a Democratic 
spokesman on derense issues. 

"I BELIEVE A ... unilateral 
reinterpretation by the presi-

"From a practical point of 
view I believe that a reinter
pretation would mean the 
Strategic Derense Initiative 
program would be cut very 

Z£tcu ~ 
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II'\FO~l1~PAJUY" 
Date: Tuesday, February 10, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 11, 7:00 p.m. 
Place: 815 E. Burlington St. 
For more details or a ride call: 
Zeta Tau Alpha (Sheila Fleming) 338-7852 

If you have a Bachelor's Degree and are considering a 
career in the health professions, look into physical therapy 
at the University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health 
Sciences. 

We offer an entry-level, post-baccalaureate program leading 
to a Master of Science Degree. The increasing knowledge 
and responsibilities of the physical therapy profession 
warrant training at the graduate level. 

The philosophy and objectives of physical therapy complement 
osteopathic medicine, particularly the osteopathic emphasis 
on well ness through preventive medicine. Graduates of our 
two-year program are trained to treat musculoskeletal, 
neuromuscular and cardiopulmonary problems. 

fbr more information about our Physical Therapy Program, 
call or write: 

I~fl Uni ..... ,Iy" O .... p.,h;, Medici .. and Health Sciences 
Admissions and Financial Aid Office 
3200 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa S03U 
(515) 271-1614 or Z11-1450 

Exceptional Opportunities 
for 1987-1988 

Business and Engineering 
Graduates 

Arthur Andersen & Co. welcomes you to 
attend a presentation and reception on 
Wednesday, February 11th at 6:30 p.m. 
in room 217 Phillips Hall. Representa· 
tives from our Management Information 
Consulting Division will speak about 
career opportunities for you. 

We will be conducting campus inter
views on February 12th and 13th for 
1987 graduates. Contact your placement 
office to sign up for an interview. 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 
~C} 

Arthur Andersen /j Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

"From a 
administration intends to 
"work collaboratively, care
fully, thoroughly with the Con
gress" on such a possible 
change. 

practical point of 
view I believe that 
a reinterpretation 
(of the ABM treaty) 
would mean the 
Strategic Defense 
Initiative program 
would be cut very 
severely," says 
Sen. Sam Nunn. 

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger said in an inter
view with the British Broad
casting Corp. aired Sunday 
that the United States would 
renegotiate the ABM Treaty 
when it is ready to deploy 
elements or the Star Wars 
system, estimating that it 
"could be somewhere in the 
1993 to 1994 range." 

WEINBERGER AND OTHER 
senior administration officials 
briefed Reagan last week 
about a possible early deploy
ment of Star Wars, but offi
cials said no decision had 
been made. 

severely." 
President Ronald Reagan 

reportedly supports such a 
reinterpretation, but admi
nistration officials have said it 
is still under consideration. 
Congress and U.S. allies have 
not been consulted about the 
possible change. 

Critics of the administration 
and Star Wars, including some 
members of Congress, have 
expressed concern that 
deployment of a Star Wars 
system would violate the ABM 
Treaty. 

But Secretary or State George 
Shultz promised Sunday the 

~===~. I •• IUII~IUI ====:;, II _n.-,o 

PUT YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 

TO WORK. 
Air Force Officer Troining School 
is on excellent start to a 
challenging career as on Air 
Force Officer. We offer great 
slarting pay, medical care, 30 
days of vocation with pay each 
year and management 
opportunities. Contact on 
Air Force recruiter. Find out what 
Officer Troining School can mean 
for you. Call 

MSgt Alan Page 
(319)351-2076 Collect 

~=_AlR-:~ -;C;:;E",. 

University of Iowa 
o.ivision of Recreational Services 

E216 Field House 

WAIlD WALK 
MOVEMENT SHOWS 

IMPROVEMENT 
Organized 5 Week Walk Program 

MfT,wrn I 
. 12:001:00 PM 

Distances range from I mile to 
3 miles (all routcs leave from 
the Field I louse) 
Begin your walk-program <lnd 
follow through for 5 continuoliS 
weeks. 

• Daily walk logs arc kept 
• Ileart rate moniloring 
• Meet New Fri nds 
• Offers excellent aerobic condilioning 
• Class Format: Warm-Up. walking, 

Cool-Down 
Cost: $12.00 

T .. Shirt Included 
Register in Recreational Services Office 
For Further Informati n Call 335-9293 

16, 1987 

Mylar BaBoons 

51.99 
Mini's 59~ Jumbos 56.99 

Get your love off the ground! 
Order yours today for pick up at your convenience 

OlITSTANDING GIFTS 
-for the one you love. 

Boxer Shorts-Panty Roses 
Bean-Mu.s-Baskets 

Picture frames 6: More. 

~- --------

. ----

Under a strict interpretation 
or the treaty, Article 5 rorbids 
the testing or deployment of 
ABM systems in space. But 
language elsewhere in the 
accord makes it possible for 
the United States and the 
Soviet Union to discuss 
amendments to the pact. 

"As far as the ABM treaty is 
concerned, everybody agrees 
that when we're ready to 
deploy we would have to take 
advantage of the provisions of 
the ABM treaty, which are in 
the treaty itself, which call for 
revisions or changes or addi
tional permissions not now in 
the treaty," Weinberger said. 

"WE WOULD DO that," he 
said. "We would follow the 
treaty - we would follow the 
provisions of the treaty that 
permit that. So no one's talk
ing about violating the treaty." 

Article 14 states explicitly 
that "each party may propose 
amendments to this treaty." 

Cyrus Vance, secretary of 
state in the Carter administra-

University Travel presents: 

South Padre 
\ 

Island 
March 21 - 28 

$299.00 
$219.00 

with transportation 

without transportation 

Price includes: 
• Accommodations at the HILTON 

RESORT located directly on the 
beach 

• Welcome party with D.J. music & 
activities 

• Optional trips • All Taxes 
Huny, limited spots available! 
For more information contact 

University Travel· 335-3270 

,,0 •• ......... -• '''~-'': l _ 

\~: ..... 
SIGMA XI, 

THE SCIENTIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
The University of Iowa Chapter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Invites You To Attend A Lecture 

"OlIT OF CONTROL" 
Drinkinl and ProhllddoD in 

Truk, MienDala 

MAC MARSHALL 
VI Professor of Anthropology 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1987 
8:00 PM 

314 CHEM~BOTANY BUILDING' 
• Gilmore Lot open for parking. Enrn Chern-Botany from Capitol SIIftt, on ThIrd 
Level. Tum Right. 

In 1976 the use of alcoholic beverages in T ruk was associated wilh a lIN! 
deal of public violence (including homicide and suicide), community~ 
disruption, and domestic disturbance. Drinking occurred nearly ~ ~or; 
especially on fortnightly pay weekends, in a pattern called ''Weekend 
Warfare" in an earlier publication. tkn-particularly young men-drank IIId 
became "Weekend Warriors;" women in this society did not drink. Man 
came to a head during 1977, leading orpnizcd groups of church _ ., 
lobby for and have etU\ctcd a law prohibiting the sale or powuion and 
consumption of alcoholic beveragocs in Truk. This prohibition ordinance 
remains in effect despite at lta.st three attempts by opponenbl to repeal It 
Relearch was carried OUt during summer 1985 to document the impact of 

,Wolve 
By Steve William. 

• Assistant Sports Editor 

It wasn't supposed to happe 
tbis way. 

When the two No. 8 swi 
teams in the country met 

• the Iowa Field House Po 
Saturday afternoon, ran 

• coaches and even swimme 
were convinced that thi 
would be dne of the best mee 

1 of the season. 
Well 1 it fate, call it luc 

call it a. Whatever it wa 
the Wo verines of Michiga 
used it to perfection. An 
when the water had settle 

• the Wolverines had once agai 
established themselves as th 
ravorites to win the Big Te 

• Championships with a 72 
win over the Iowa men's swi 
mingteam. 

legal prohibition on drunken behavior, on women, and on the genenllOdal ' 
and economic life of the community. The tillc wiU discuss the!e cha. "MICHIGAN WAS clearl 

the better team . .. today 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton sal 
after watching his team lQs 

and their likelv future course. 
INfORMAL DISCUSSION AND REFRESHMENTS 

LURE. 

. - -. .- " 



the possible reiD~' 
was "a subject tht 

time and ti me api,' 

Trivia Teaser 

his recent meetings Q' Section B The Daily Iowan Monday February 9 1987 with Soviet officiab. , ____ .... ______________________________________________________ ' _____ ' __ 

a grave mistake in II! 
to talk about tlYi'4' O • 

rapidly into a flit.. eadllne 
deployment or (S~ 
he said, referring ~. 

on interest in n rs for 
deploym or a" .... ".111 

Wars syst • 
, . 

SECRETARY 1/ 'recru ItS 
Kissinger said Ibt • 

the current debate l By Cathy Cronin 
n he helped negotil~ • Staff Writer 

Treaty in 19'12, Ibt ' 
supported a liar. With only 24 hours remaining 
retation and ~ • until the Feb. 11 signing date, 

wanted a broad read. ,the list of Iowa prospects nar
scientific innovatior, rows. 

be ruled oul The last of the recruiting vis-
recent months the , its is today as both Jeff Skillet 

have lolall, and Mark Spindler leave Iowa 
he said ' alter their two-day visit. 

are now taki , Skillet, an East Moline. IlL, 
(1972) POslti~ native attending United Town

cans are taki ship High School, is a standout 
, (1972) position.' ~ in baseball and basketball as 

well. But United Township 
Coach Jim Sanders insists that 

1987 

• Skillets' career lies in field 
goal kicking. 

This 6-foot-4, 190-pounder 
kicks, punts and plays quarter
back. In his senior season 

~ Skillet averaged 38.6 yards per 
punt. 

A Placing sixth on Houston's 
) ' national high school football 

recruiting service's list of top 
10 college prospects, defensive 
tackle Mark Spindler's choice 
lies between four schools. 
Those remaining on his list, 
before his visit to Iowa, are 
Illinois, Illinois State and 
Northern Iowa. 

TKE 6-5, 270 Pennsylvania 
native was named Scranton's 

• all-America defensive line
man and was a frequent 

'choice as the nation's best 
• defender despite his team's 

5-4-1 finish. 
"He's mean. He's aggresive. 

• He's got good feet and a good 
head," one coach said, accord-

• ing to United Press Interna
F'~;;;;;;;;;;;;"'~~ • tiona I. "Pursuit is his forte." 

music& 

Dave Turner gave a verbal 
commitment earlier this week. 

I Aside from being named all
American, the 6-4, 248 Clinton 
native was also named offen
sive captain at Bally High. 

Also appearing on the early 
commitment list for the Hawk-

• eyes are Wisconsin natives 
John Derby and Mike Saun

I den. 
The 6-3, 220 Derby made his 

final decision between Iowa 
, and Wisconsin, where older 
• brother Glenn is an offensive 

tackle. 
DERBY ATTENDED sum

mer camp at Iowa this past 
• year and had a "good feeling" 
• about the program then, but 

after his recruit visit the 
• "facilities, atmosphere and 
• coaches" made his decision 

easier. 
The Oconomowoc linebacker 

,rushed for 1,780 yards and 
scored 30 touchdowns. The 

f three-year starter also had 69 
solo tackles and 44 assisted 
tackles in his final season. 

"John is very happy about 
· Iowa," Oconomowoc Coach Ed 

Rux said. "So, of course, we're 
very happy about it also." 

Saunders, 6-1,185 from Milton, 
Wise., made his decision based 
on two Iowa strengths: their 

• offenses and facilities. This 
running back made all
Conference for offense and 
all-State as voted by the Wis
consin high school coaches. 

Previously committed to Iowa, 
Jerome Pitkins has cancelled 
and more recently committed 

, to Texas A & M. 

Iowa freshman gymnast Keith Cousino dismount. 
from the parallel bars during Saturday's meet with 

The D.ily lowanlOoug Sm,lh 

Ohio State. Ohio State deleated Iowa 278.05-274.80 
In the North Gym of the Field HOUle. 

Wiry Buckeyes crack Iowa 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

Ohio State once again proved to be a tough 
nut to crack ror the Hawkeye as the Buck
eyes' men's gymnastics team soundly defeated 
Iowa, 278.05-274.80, Saturday in the North Gym 
of the Field House. 

The win for the Buckeyes marked the ninth 
time out of the last 10 dual meets that Ohio 
State has defeated Iowa. 

"We hate losing to Ohio State. I just hate 
losing to those guys," Iowa gymnast Chris 
Stanicek said. "They're a good team." 

"It's kind ortough to take a beating like that," 
Jowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "I'm fairly 
pleased with where we're at. I thought we 
would score around 275. So we're right around 
where I thought we would be. But I didn 't 
realize Ohio State would be quite that tough, 
but traditionally they're a fantastic dual meet 
team." 

FOR A WHILE IT APPEARED that Iowa 
would defeat Ohio State. 

Aller three events the Hawkeyes led the 
Buckeyes 138.55-138.35 on th strength of a 
47.60 team score on the floor exercise. 

Leading the JIawkeyes on the floor exercise 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
were tanlcek and Ron Na:;ti, both recording 
score of 965 in tying for fir t place on the 
event. 

"I'm real happy. It wa my per onal best," 
Stanicek, a Park Forest, 111., native aid. "It 
was a new routine. 1 added a new econd pa5 
that 1 just put in and have been working on it 
for about a week and a half. This was the fir t 
time I used it in competition, and it improved 
my score quite a bit." 

Nasti finished econd on the day in the 
all-around competition to OhiO State's Gil 
Pinto, who won event titles on both the 
parallel bars and the horizontal bar. 

STANICEK ALSO ADDED A personal best 
on the sti ll rings with a score of 9.35. Stanicek 
tied teammate Joe Thome for econd on the 
event. which was won by another Hawkeye, 

See Gymnastics, Page 29 

21-2 Hawks 
surge past 
Lute's Cats 
By O.n Mill •• 
StaH Writer 

TUCSON, Ariz. - The No.4 
Iowa Hawkeyes overcame a 
l3-point second half deficit 
here Saturday to stop an 
inspired upset bid by 
unranked Arizona, finally win
ning 89-80. 

The Wildcats, directed by for
mer Iowa Coach Lute Olson, 
led 40-37 at the half and nearly 
blew the Hawkeyes off the 
McKale Center floor early in 
the econd period. 

Charged by a demon trative 
crowd of 13,377, Arizona 
scored the first nine points of 
the econd half to lead 49-37 
with 16 mlOutes, 54 seconds to 
play. 

"I think we just came out of 
the locker room a little flat, 
Bnd they were hot," Hawkeye 
guard Jeff Moe said. "There 
isn't much you can do when a 
team hits 10 shots in a row. We 
were really pretty lucky to be 
down by just 13." 

IOWA REMAINED IN the 
game, thanks to a pair of 
three-pOint goals from Moe, 
who had five for the game, but 
the Wildcats maintained 
leads of as high as 13 points 
until the 10:28 mark. 

"What got us down was they 
just played terrific," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "They 
were hilling all their hot and 
they were moving the ball 
well. We just couldn't find 
them out there. I even asked 
the coaches, 'What should we 
do?' I didn't know what to do." 

But Iowa worked out of the 
jam, responding with a more 
impressive spurt of its own. 

Trailing 64-51 with 11 :25 
remaining, the Hawkeyes out
scored Arizona 25-4 in the 
next 5:18 to lead 76-68. 

B.J. ARMSTRONG started 
the run with a three-point goal 
from the right wing, then stole 
the ball on the next Wildcat 
possession and fed Kevin 
Gamble for a layup. 

Gamble and Armstrong each 
had five points in the run, and 
Roy Marble, who managed 
only seven points for the game, 
had six. 

Second-half comebacks have 
been characteristic of Davis' 
Iowa team this season, but he 
wasn't counting on one Satur
day. 

"I'm never confident (a spurt) 
is coming. You hope it does, 
but there 's no guarantee," 
Davis said. 

"There was no question when 
the game was decided," Olson 
said. "They got their transition 
game going, and I don't think 
we competed as hard as we 
had been in terms of getting 
back on defense." 

ARIZONA DID manage to 

Iowa 89 
Arizona 80 
Ariz_ (10) Igfga3fg1p fllIa..t> pf 
Cook 3 500 356 2 
Elliott 1018 2 II 337 2 
Talbert .. 11 0 1 238 5 
Lofton 2 5 2 3 225 3 
IAcM,lIan II 15 .. 10 22" 3 
Tumer o 0 0 0 o 000 
DIIY,d 1 1 0 0 02" " 
Bueehler 1 300 002 1 
Mason 2 7 2 5 000 3 
Tolale 2t &5 102712173723 
FG%: 45%, FT% ' 71% 

Ion (III tgtg.~". "1Ia~ pI 
Martll. 2 Ii o 1 3 5 7 3 
Lehtu, " 902 /I /I 9 0 
Horton 170 0 3 4 II .. 
Gamble 813 1 5 3 324 
"rmstrong 3 II 2 3 352 1 
Wnghl 6 7 0 0 3 .. 3 3 
Moe 5 II II 7 001 1 R __ 

000 a o 000 
lorenzen I 300 02" 1 
H,II o 1 000012 
Totala 30IS'18212t'211 
FG% 46 2%. F'T'J(, 72 4% 

Halttlme "r,zona 40, Iowa 37 
,., - 13,337 
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5 

20 
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2 
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close the gap to 76-73 on a 
25-foot Craig McMillan three
pointer at the ol:39 mark, but 
Armstrong drilled a 2Q-footer 
on the next possession and 
Brad Lohaus added two foul 
shots soon aller to make it 
81-73. 

A pair of Ken Lollon free 
throws made it a three-point 
game again at 83-80 with 1:27 
to play, but Iowa scored the 
next six points at the free 
throw line to put it away. 

Iowa was in control formo tof 
the first half, holding leads of 
as high as six points. 

A Gamble three-pointer atthe 
7:23 mark made it 29-23, but 
Arizona rllttled off eight 
traight pOints to lead 31-29. 
Thegame remained tight until 

haillime with McMillan mak
ing it 40-37 on a driving two 
handed shot in the lane with 
eight seconds lell. 

IOWA NOTES - Olson, who 
lell Iowa four year ago, had 
said in the days before the 
game that thl reunion was 
"just for fun ." But the inten
sity of his team did not bear 
that out. 

The Arizona players shut 
down Marble and center Ed 
Horton , who had just five 
points, and confused Iowa like 
few olhers have done this 
season. 

But Moe's long-range bombs, 
along with good play inside 
from Gerry Wright and a 
strong all-around game from 
Gamble, made the difference. 

Gamble led Iowa with 20 
points. Wright, who played his 
best game of the year, and 
Moe each had 15. 

Wright, who has missed much 
of season with a hand injury, 
had two trademark dunks to 
highlight a near perfect day in 
which he hit six of seven field 
goals and three of four free 
throws. 

:Wolverines dim Hawkeyes' title aspirations 
By Steve Williams 

• Assistant Sports Editor 

It wasn't supposed to happen 
this way. 

When the two No. 8 swim 
teams in the country met at 

• the Iowa Field House Pool 
Saturday afternoon, fans, 

, coaches and even swimmers 
were convi nced that this 
wou ld be one of the best meets 

1 or the season. 
Well I it fate, call it luck, 

call it a. Whatever it was, 
the Wo verines of Michigan 

, used it to perfect ion. And 
when the water had settled, 

• the Wolverines had once agai n 
established themselves as the 
favorites to win the Big Ten 

, Championships with a 72-41 
• win over the Iowa men's swim

ming team. 

"MICHIGAN WAS clearly 
the better team .. . today," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said 
after watching his team lqse 

Men's 
Swimming 
for the first time this season. 
"They came in here fired up 
and ready to swim and they 
deserved to win." 

However, not to be overlooked 
was the fact that four races 
were decided by a total of 
28/100 of a second. Michigan 
won all four. And it was those 
four races that turned the tide 
in the Field House Pool and 
stunned Iowa fans. 

"I thought the meet would be 
much closer," Michigan Coach 
John Urbanchek said. "This 
was our first real test of the 
season, a nd there was a lot of 
pride that went along with 
winning this meet. I was 
pleased that we were able to 
live up to the challenge." 

,. 

Leading the way h>r the 7-0 
Wolverines were all
Americans Dave Kerska , 
Marty Moran and Jan-Erick 
Olsen along with Joe Parker 
Dave Goch, all of whom were 
double winners on the aller
noon. 

DAN DUMFORD SHOULD 
have arrested Kerska for 
grand theft, the way he 
plucked victories from the 
Hawkeye sprint specialist. 
Twice Dumford was in a posi
tion to beat him. But each 
time, Kerska defied defeat, 
edging Dumford by .06 in the 
50-yard freestyle, which he 
won in 20.78. Then, along with 
Parker, Goch and Brent Lang, 
Kerska pulled the feat again, 
edging Dumford in the final 
leg of the 400 free relay, again 
by .06 for a 3:01.23 perfor
mance. 

Meanwhile, Moran and Olsen 
pooled their efforts with 
Parker and Lang to take the 

400-yard medley relay in 
3:23.90, then went solo with 
similar success. 

While Olsen blew away a six
man field in the 200-ya rd 
breaststroke with a time of 
2:03.82, Moran took Iowa 's liv
ing legend John Davey to the 
limit, then out touched him by 
.15 at the wall for a 1:49.40 win 
in the 200-yard butterfly. 

MORAN'S WIN OVER Davey 
evened the allernoon series 
between two of the Big Ten's 
best swimmers as Davey beat 
Moran with a time of 1 :52.73 in 
the 200-yard individual med
ley for his only win of the day. 

"We knew John was going to 
have a tough time winning all 
three of his events today," 
Patton said on Davey's behalf. 
"Moran is an excellent swim
mer, and John did a very good 
job against him." 

Aller Michiganjumped out to 
an early 7-0 lead, the Hawk
eyes, led by freshman sensa-

tion Erik Bacon and Davey, 
came back and tied things up 
with a one-two win in the 1,000 
free. Bacon's time of 9:17.34 
was also a new meet record, 
one of four broken on the day. 

"It worked out exacUy the way 
we wanted it to," Bacon said 
about the win. "I just tried to 
get ahead early and stay there, 
and it felt great to get this kind 
of time in a key meet" 

MICHIGAN THEN took the 
next three races to gain a 26-17 
advantage. Davey narrowed 
the gap slightly with his win in 
the 200 individua l medley, but 
the Wolverines won the next 
two events and took control 
with a 42-28 lead. 

In a desperate move to keep 
the meet close, Hawkeye 
~enior Ed Lower geared him
self for his best p~rf(jrmance 
of the year, setting a new meet 
record of 45.10 in the 100 free. 

"Back in high school,I used to 
shave during different points 

of the season, so since this was 
my senior year I thought I'd try 
it again," Lower said. "It felt 
good to get a big win like this 
at this point in my career and 
hope it will propel me through 
the remainder of the year." 
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Stringer's club soars 
in win over Gophers 
By Mlk. Trllk 
Stall Writer 

Michelle Edwards dumped 
in 18 points and Lisa Long 
added 15 as the 13th rated 
Iowa women's basketball 
team cruised by Minnesota, 
7B-M, at Williams Arena Fri
day. 

The Hawkeyes broke the 
game open when they went 
on a 9-0 spurt early in the 
second half which put Iowa 
up 51-28 with just over 15 
minutes left in the game. 

Iowa shot a blistering 53 
percent from the floor while 
the Gophers hit for an icy 39 
percent Iowa also held a 
sizeable advantage on 
rebounds as the Hawkeyes 
grabbed 42 boards to just 31 
for Minnesota. Senior Lisa 
Becker ripped down a game 
high eight rebounds while 
Long and Edwards each had 
seven. 

"I wasn't completely pleased 
with our half-court game," 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said. "Our transition game 
was line though and overall I 
can't complain." 

Molly Tadich, the Big Ten's 
leading scorer, had 17 points 
for Minnesota which drops to 
1-9 in the league and 6-14 

Women's 
Basketball 
overall. 

THE WIN LEAVES Iowa 
with a 9-1 conference mark 
and 16-4 overall record only 
one game behind conference 
leader Ohio State. 

A Big Ten title is something 
that Stringer's squad has 
wanted from the start of the 
season and the next two 
weeks are very important to 
the Hawkeyes title surge. 

Iowa travels to Illinois and 
Purdue next weekend before 
coming home to host Ohio 
State on Feb. 20. It was Illi
nois that ended Iowa's title 
hopes last year when the 
Illini dumped the Hawkeyes 
in Assembly Hall late in the 
season. 

"It is major for us to beat 
Ulinois and Purdue so we 
can come back and stand a 
shot at beating Ohio State," 
Stringer added. "The pres
sure is on us. There is no 
question that we can't let the 
same thing that happened 
last year happen this year." 

Sportsbriefs 
Root stars in gymnastics win 

The Iowa women 's gymnasts boosted their record to 3-2 
Saturday by capturing first place at the Wisconsin-Osh 
Kosh Invitational. 

The Hawkeyes scored 169.1 over the three other teams 
present. Centenary College placed second (164.85), Wis
consin was third (163.75) and Ball State placed fourth 
(162.8). 

Iowa freshman Shelby Root led the Hawkeyes in the 
all-around competition by placing third with a compiled 
score of 34.4. Root placed second on the uneven bars (9.1) 
and tied for second in the floor exercise competition 
with a 8.75. 

"I was pleased with how we did ," Root said. "It helped 
our morale going into our next meets knowing we can be 
competitive." 

Hawkeyes Kim Podgorsky and Nancy Reilly both scored 
8.85 on the vault to tie for second place. Reilly also 
placed second on the balance with with a 8.70. 

West escapes East in All-Star Game 
SEA TILE (UPI) - Rolando Blackman weathered teasing 

from Isiah Thomas and sank two free throws with no time 
left to send the game into overtime, and hometown 
player Tom Chambers scored 34 points to become the 
MVP Sunday and lead the West to a 154-149 victory over 
the East in the NBA All-Star Game. 

Chambers, named to the All-Star team after Houston's 
Ralph Sampson was injured, became the first hometown 
player to win the most valuable player award since Jerry 
West got it in Los Angeles for the Lakers in 1972. 

Blackman, who finished with 29 points, was fouled by 
Thomas with no time left in regulation, and his free 
throws tied the score 140-140. 

Alford leads Indiana over Michigan 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Steve Alford scored 30 

points and No. 2 Indiana kept the Big Ten lead Sunday 
with an 83-67 victbry over Michigan in a nationally 
televised basketball game. 

Alford 's point total pushed him to fourth on the all-time 
Big Ten scoring list. The senior All-American needs just 
15 points to equal Don Schlundt, the conference's No. 3 
career scorer and the all-time Indiana scoring leader 
with 2,192 points. 

Indiana rose to 19-2 overall and 10-1 in the Big Ten. The 
Wolverines fell to 15-8 overall, 6-5 in conference play. 

Alford scored 13 of Indiana's points in a key 19-8 
first-half run. With the game tied at 15, Alford shook free 
of the Wolverine defense to spark the spurt, which lasted 
6:21 and gave the Hoosiers a 34-23 lead with 4:32 to play 
in the half. 

Intramural soccer schedules available 
Play in the intramural soccer leagues are scheduled to 

begin today. Schedules should be distributed. Anyone 
who still needs a schedule or any other information 
about soccer should contact Recreational Services at 
335-9293. 

Scoreboard 

Gymnastics 
Results 
(iowl men ', results 'rom S.turday veraus 
Ohio Sial. and Wlsconlln-oshkooh) 

1. OHIO ITATE 271. ... 2. IOWA 274"" J. 
WIICONIIN·OSllKOSil 220.11 

All-Atound 
1. Gil Pinto (OSU), 56 35 
2. Ron Null (I). 55.50 
3 Mike Califf (OSU). 55.30 
4. Jeff Dow (I). 53.10 
5. Rob K,nan (W.()). 48.15 

_lI,re'" 
1. Chris Stan~ (1).9.116 
1. Ron Nastl (I). 9116 
3. Gil Pinto (OSUj ' 9 55 
3. Mike Ranca""l l. (OSU) 9 55 
5. Jeff Dow (I) . 9.50 

_lito ... 
1. Fernando Morelrt (OSU). 9.116 
2. Ron Null (I), 9 50 
3. Joe Thome (I), 9.30 
4. Jeff Dow (I). 8.20 
5 Mike Rlca""m (OSU), 9.10 . ," ... 
1. Kurt Karntledt III. 9.45 

2. Chris Stanlcek (1\. 8.35 
2. Joe Thome ill. 11.35 
4. Gil Pinto (OSU), 8.30 
5. Mike califf (OSU). 9.25 
V_ 
t. Chrll Slan~ek II). 8.45 
1 Fernando More ra (OSU). 8.45 
3 Gil Pinto (OSU), 9.35 
4. Ron Null (I), 9.30 
4. Mike Racanelli (OSU). 930 

_Ilarl 
1. Gil Pinto (OSU), 965 
2. Randy Pertakowlld (OSU). 9.30 
3. Sl ... Meron.l (OSU). 9.25 
4. Mike Co/Ifl (OSU). 9.20 
5. Keith Cousino (I), 9 10 __ ar 

1. Gil Pinto (OSU). 9.116 
2. Mike califf (OSU). 9.150 
3. Stow Meron.l (OSU). 8.45 
4. Tom Aile' (II. 9.30 
5. I\0Il _ (II. 9.25 

A - Mlk. Dunleovy 
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Hawks show home strength 
At The MO~ ' ______ -l 

'2 PITCHERS Iowa 
ALL DAY , 

By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Dan Gable knows exactly what 
has to be done to win his 10th 
straight national champion
ship_ 

But an injury to 142-pound 
Greg Randall has put a crease 
in Gable's plans_ 

The Haw keyes dumped South
ern Illinois-Edwardsville 
(39-10) and Edinboro (40-7) at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena over 
the weekend, essentially with
out Randall's services. 

Randall, a two-time national 
runner-up, injured the hamstr
ing on his right leg Saturday 
night in a match with Southern 
Illinois' Brian McTague. 

"They say it's pretty bad," 
Randall said. "But they're 
going to get it X-rayed (today) 
and find out what actually 
happened and what the extent 
of the damage is done to it." 

RANDALL SAID HE didn't 
want to say how long he will 
be out of the Iowa line-up, but 
he said he will back for the 
Big Ten tournament. 

"I'm going to wrestle Big 
Tens," Randall emphasized. 
"There's no doubt about it" 

Gable acknowledged Iowa will 
miss Randall not being in the 
line-up. But the Iowa mentor 
did see some other wrestling 
pleasing to the eye. 

"It's just the degree of diffi
culty of coming back," Gable 
said. "He'll be back. It's just 

Dan Gable 

Wrestling 
how much it will be healed." 

Both 167-pound Royce Alger 
and 177-pound Rico Chiap
parelli scored six team points 
each time they were on the 
mat. 

Alger recorded a one min ute, 
one second fall over Russ Wit
zig of Southern IIlinois
Edwardsville_ On Sunday, he 
frustratingly recorded a tech
nical fall over Edinboro's Rikk 
Walters in 6:05. 

ALGER, WHO IS the only 
unbeaten Iowa wrestler with a 

24-0 record , said Walters 
wouldn't let him run his pin
ning combinations. 

"He's (Alger) not satisfied 
unless he pins their shoulders 
to the mat," Gable said. 

Chiapparelli didn't have as 
much trouble scoring the six 
team points as Alger did. The 
senior from Baltimore scored 
a pin over Southern Illinois' 
Dwight Downs in 2:25 and a 
pin over Edinboro's Kurt York 
in 1:59. 

Top·ranked Jim Heffernan 
joined the Hawkeye winner's 
circle twice, recording a tech
nical fall and a pin. 

John Heffernan, who wrestled 
the closest Hawkeye matches 
over the weekend, took a 10-4 
win over Southern Illinois' 
Bob Dahm and a tight 9-7 win 
over Edinboro's Mike Flynn. 

JOHN REGAN, THE Hawk
eye 126-pounder, also won two 
matches. The first match 
against Southern Illinois' Rob
ert Hall was a 24-10 rout in 
which Regan tackled Hall for 
eight takedowns. 

"I've yet to be satisfied," 
Gable said of his team's per
formance this season. "It's 
tough to satisfy me totally 
because that's the way I 
coach." 

Edinboro Coach Mike DeAnna 
found his wrestlers giving out 
very little output. 

"And I guess maybe I'm a 
little disappointed because 
our kids were intimidated," he 
said. 

FREE POPCORN 1.....;-------"""""8y Eric J . He .. 
----------.... Assistant Sports Editor 

~ CABE'S' Jane Keating won three r l'~~ J'Ot. W"h""lo~ 'and Terri Millmierltook 
~O.ASIS. -the diving events as Iowa 
l' lIlinnesota in women's 

I-...J~-------;I"J 'ming at 134. 

STEVE 

~i~~_~J~:;!\G 
with Pat Smi~' 

Jazz Guitarist 

, Keating, in Iowa's final 
meet of the season Satu 

'Minneapolis, had wins 
200-. 500- and 1,0000yard 
. tyle ev setting in 
'{ree would be the 
time in t e Big Ten 
'of other action this 
.the conference. 

IAI d M h 11 Keating's 500 free time vve " arc 'minutes, 59.54 seconds 0 

8 pm ,tanced the nearest 
Tickets: 55.00 at Gobs's, ~ tion by more than eight 
Music, Carma Lou's Music. ·onds. 

.... _________ ""' , Millmier took both the d 
events, savoring more 
' IS-point win in 0 · k ,diving and a n'1~!\-~~711 

~
1. jC win over fellow te 
~ ~, JVicki Ramseyer in the 
-~ --'--.: ........ If) ,meter event. 

,/ ... \ ... . ,\' 8 .. (;'I //-" ~ _-----------! 
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Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 .10 pm 

Micky's Drops the 

•

MO 
. SPECIA 

. $2 PITCHE 
, Happy Hour 4-6 

PoOl tourn.m.nt .t 8 p_m_ 
Call lor details. 

21 W. Benlon Nullo MeDon 

Iowa marks fall at UNI Dome 

Drink Prices 
2"" Pitchers 
116 Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1"" Imports 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

In just the third outing of the 
indoor track season, it's hap
pened again - more records 
have tumbled at the hands of 
the 1987 Iowa women's track 
squad. 

Aner seeing five Iowa records 
fall the past two weekends, 
Senta Hawkins and Becki Borg 
set two new Iowa marks Satur
day at an Iowa-sponsored meet 
at the UNI-Dome in Cedar 
Falls. 

In the 44O-yard dash Hawkins 
just missed qualifying for the 
NCAA indoor tournament with 
a time of 56.21 seconds. 

Borg also set a new Iowa mark 
with her performance in the 
triple jump, clearing 12.04 
meters (39 feet, six inches). 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 

Women's 
Track 
said the records and progress 
of his team this early in the 
season has not gone by unno
ticed . 

"WHAT I'M REALLY 
encouraged by is our sprint 
corps this weekend," Hassard 
said. "Based on what we saw 
the past two weekends with 
our middle distances and 
jumps, if we have a meet 
where we combine all of this, 
we should have a really tough 
team." 

Davera Taylor won the 60 in 
6.95 seconds, nearing the 

national qualifying mark, and 
the 300 in 35.79. For her 
efforts, Taylor was named the 
co-winner of the outstanding 
runner award. She shared the 
honor with Angie Taylor from 
Illinois State, who also was 
honored as the outstanding 
field event performer. 

THE OUTSTANDING runner 
trophy is given in honor of Ron 
Renko, the Iowa State track 
coach who was killed in a 
plane crash about a year ago 
along with other team mem
bers from Iowa State. 

The field event award is in 
memory of Pat Moynihan, a 
former assistant at Iowa and 
assistant at Iowa State who 
also died in the plane crash, 
and Deb Hildebrandt, an Iowa 
assistant when she was killed 
in a car accident last fall. 

Presents 

All The Beer 
You Can Dri 

Monday NiCAhn '1D~m~ 
TOUR OF (TALY 'G 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentmy 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above oHer void with COllfJOl' 

109 E. College 338·5967 

THE MILL PRESENTS 
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Gym nastics _________ COntinUed from page 19 
OPEN MIKE , 

Monday N19hl" ~ 

CInema. 
STAR11E(N: 
11E VOYAGE HOllE (PO) 
7:00. ':30 

Kurt "The Sarge" Karnstedt. 
Iowa's problems didn't reaHy 

begin until its last two events 
of the competition - the para· 
llel bars and the horizontal 
bar. 

Only one Hawkeye, freshman 
Keith Cousinio, hit his para
llel bar routine, and the Hawk
eyes stumbled with a team 
score of 44.30. The Buckeyes, a 
traditionally strong parallel 
bars team, received a team of 
score of 46.65 on the event. 

"We always try to have a real 
good p-bar team," Ohio State 
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Coach Mike Willson said. 

''THE LAST TWO EVENTS 
killed us," Dunn said. "It's just 
going to take a little more 
time. We always have prob
lems with paraliel bars, and 
we get routines together in the 
beginning of the year. And it 
generally takes us about the 
whole season to get it together. 
I was disappointed in the 
parallel bars because some of 
our better kids, Joe Thome 
and Ron Nasti , should be 
handling it. " 

) :00 0 V"'eo M\l1IC With "'1'1'" 
Ou'M 
o , 2' SCOOtly 000 o CHN N •• , 
o ' j Qi.OfCl Cout1 
Il) Gho •• bu"e,. m 12 V.ned "'~rlm, 
mo." .. 
In N •• IeI • ., 
Q) H .... I 
m J.ckpoi 
ft) Nov .. 
m You Cln't Do Th.t on hllyl· 
..on 

3,05 .,~, 000 

Division III Wisconsin
Oshkosh appeared in the meet 
with Ohio State and Iowa but 
were easily outclassed by the 
Division I powers. The Titans 
set a season-high score of 
220.15 but were defeated by 
more than 40 points by both 
the Hawkeyes and the Buck
eyes. 

Iowa's next competition will 
be Feb. 14 against Michigan at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Feb. 15 
versus both Western Michigan 
and Michigan State at East 
Lansing, Mich. 
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FROM THE HIP IPGI 
7:15. 9:30 
Cempus Theele,. 

THE BEDROOM WUIJOW 
1 :45 I nd .:30 

ntE MISSION (PG) 
1:30. 4:00, 7:00.9 :30 

UGHT OF DAY (1'11-131 
2:00.4:15. 7:10. 1:30 

CRIMES OF 
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tbr 
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Mon. 
& 

Tues. 

Wed. 
& 

Thurs, 
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• Jane Keating won three events 
and Terri Millmierltook both 
·tbe diving events as Iowa tied 

linnesota in women's swim
ming at 134. 

Keating, in Iowa's final dual 
meet of the season Saturday in 
Minneapolis, had wins in the 
200-, 500- and I,OOO-yard frees-
'lyle ev setting in the 500 
·free w ould be the fastest 
time in t e Big Ten exclusive 
'of other action this week in 
.tbe conference. 

, March 11 Keating's 500 free time offour 
minutes, 59.54 seconds outdis-

8 pm ,tanced the nearest competi-
S5.OO at Gobe·s. West lion by more than eight sec-

Carma Lou's MUSIc. ·onds. 
~----_-J . Millmier took both the diving 

events, savoring more than an 
IS-point win in one-meter · k ,diving and a 255.075-229.275 

__ .... ___ , ' Vicki Ramseyer in the three-~ 
win over fellow teammate 

,.,- . ". ,~ 1\ ,meter event. 
\\ \1" ('/ ' '\ 

. 1// ... 
MONDAY r-------------~ 

Fries in a 
Basket 

150
4 "opm 

Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
11& Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1&0 Imports 

day Nights 
UR OF ITALY 
any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

complimenta~ 
& garlic bread. 

E MilL PRESENTS 

THE MILL 
ESTAURANT 

120 E, Burllnglon 
.. No Cov". 

• 

MONDAY 
'~ SPECIAL 
~ '2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

Pool tournament at 8 p.m. 
Ca II lor delalls , 

21 W. Benton NUllO McDonald 's 

Aa1Io 

THE MOSQUITO COAST IPG) 
7:00.':30 

Englert I 
BRlGHTOIIIlEACH 
MEMOIRS 11'1-11) 

CInema I 
STAR TREK IV: 
TIE VOYAGE HOlE (PO) 
7:00.8:30 

Cinema II 

fROM THE HIP (P8) 
1:15, ':30 
Cernpus The.'.,. 
THE BEDROOM WINDOW 
1 :45 Ind ' :30 

THE MISSION (P8) 
1:30,4:00,7:00. ' :30 
LIGHT Of DAY (1'0-131 
1:00,4:15,7:10. ':30 

CRIMES OF 
THE HEART 

tbt 
I 

Mon. 
& 

Tues. 

Women's 
Swimming 

"THAT' A TOUGH pool to 
dive in," Kennedy pointed oul 
He said it was an excellent 
effort for Millmier becau e the 
Minnesota pool's dimensions 
were different than what she 
is used to. 

Other Iowa first-place 
finishers were Becky Ander· 
son in the 50 free, Katie Van· 
Verst in the l00-yard backs
troke, Allison Lloyd in the 
l00-yard butterfly and Bernie 
Brandenburg In the 200 but
terfly. 

Iowa, which finished the sea
son with a 5-0-1 mark, came 
out on the short end a number 
of times against Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes started the 
meet with a 41100 second loss 
in the 400-yard medley relay, 

Later in the 100 breastroke, 
Chris Dieterle touched in at 
1/100 to take third place. 

A DERSO finished econd 
in the )00 free, 2 100 behind 
Minne ola tandoul Sue Roell . 

"It wa a very clo e meeL 
Every point counted," Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy aid. 

"There' a lot of races like 
that," he continued. "It wa 
that kind or meel" 

The Hawkeyes will now turn 
to the 1987 Big Ten Champion
ships to be held in Indianapo
lis from Feb. 20 to 22. 

Kennedy said he figures it will 
be the Ohio State Buckeyes ID 

the driver's seat But Michigan 
may have an outside chance to 
dethrone the Buckeyes. 

feanwhile, he eesthe Hawk
eye as a team fighting for a 
spot in the upper division. 

"Every team is stronger. illi
nois is stronger. Northwestern 
is tronger. Michigan is stron
ger," Kennedy said. 

Dear Friends & Colleagues of the Bijou Theatre: 
We wou ld Uke to chank everyone for our grHt Fall semestrr and 

announce the beginning of our programming season foc the ummer and 
Fall seasoN. 

The upport of all Students, faculty, and tudent organizatioru is ereatly 
appreciated. If you or )'Our organil.3tion would like to make sUgge5tiom for 
films or a 8tries of films foc the coming Fall semester, please fed free (0 

either call the UPS films office or fill out the coupon below and return it 
no later than February IS, 1987. 
I would like to see the Bijou bring the followin& films nexl pring 
lIeJ1les ter: 
t. ______________________________________ ___ 
2. ______________________________________ ___ 

3. ______________________________________ _ 
4. ______________________________________ _ 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30-CLOSE 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

1/3 lb. with Chips 
11:30 till 8:00 

25¢ D¥.ETS 

HIGHSCHOOL 
Elia Kazan directed this tale 01 • young nurse Documentartst Frederick Wiseman ex-
who retums home to the South afler having plores yet another major American !nstitu-

for. white in the North tlon: the public education 5ystem. 

~Q.,,~-~---~---.. TUE~S~.------... MON. 9:00, TUES. 7:00 

Wed. 
& 

Thurs. 
LA BeTE MUMAINE 
Jean Gabin stan as • man tnIpped In a tragedy 
In Jean Renoir '. powerfui adaptation of Emile 
Zolo's novel Also Sunone SlIJ1on. 

]ooeph Losey &: Harold Pinier collaborated on 
this subtly hYSlericai story about a sinister Jet
vant who completely dominates the lUe of 0 

spoiled rich youth. 
WED. 8:45, THURS. 7:00 

Hawkeyes ready to compete 
after meet in Minneapolis 
By eric J_ He .. 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler is 
ready for his team to move 
on to bigger and beUer 
things. 

Wheeler and his men's track 
quad will move on to the 

Central Collegiate Champ
ionship in Ypslanti, Mich., 
aner competing in a non
scoring meet Saturday at 
tinnesota. 
"We're ready to move on to 

the next level - as far as 
achievement," Wheeler said. 

The Hawkeyes turned in a 
pleasing performance, 
including a come-from
behind victory in the 4 x 400 
meter relay. 

Paul Steele, a second-place 

GetTne 

BEST PIZZA 
211 Ihe 

BEST PRICE! 

'7.00 .... 
These Prices & Free DelIvery 

ALL THE TIME. 
" you can find a 

better plzora. BUY IT! 

Men's 
Track 
finisher in the 600 meters, 
turned in a 49- econd final 
leg in a race where Wheeler 
said the Hawkeyes were 
down at one time by a size
able length. 

ST. CLAIR BLACKMAN, 
who also won the BOO in one 
minute, 53.69 econds, ran 
the first leg in about 49 
seconds. Wheeler said Black
man's performance was 
"indicative of what we 
expect from him," 

Sean Corrigan, who placed 

second and et a personal 
record in lhe l,500-meters in 
3:55.56. ran the second leg for 
the Hawkeye . Louis English, 
a runner-up to Blackman in 
the 800. took the third leg. 

The Hawkeye also got a 
sparkling performance from 
KP_ Lansing. 

Lan ing, who is normally a 
high jumper, won the 300 in 
36.4. Iowa's other entry in the 
event, Curtis Chung, suffered 
a cramp in his back and was 
unable to finish the race. 
Chung earlier won the 
55-meter dash in 6.56 sec
onds. 

In the field events, Chris 
Gambol tos ed the shot put 
59 feet to outdIstance his 
neare t competitor by 6'12 
feet. 

r-----------------~;,~~G~~:~---cr" S~et1ca 2131., Avenue. Co,.lvilie 

!ecago 351-2646 
C'l\! .If" ....... ro .... .h","I't ... 1 •• _ 

SMAll STUFFED PIZZA 
Two 

l1>w,ngs 
with thi coupon 

SAVE '4.46 
GOOD MON. & TUES. IN HOUSE ONLY 

Offer EJepires 2-25-87 

~izzer111 ClUell,o 

I 
I 
I -
I 
I , . 
I 

DELIVERv...ALL DAY ... INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 351-2646 I 
----------------~--------------~ r-------------

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... I" E. CO~L tOE $ T..IOWA CITY. I .... sn'D 

I I 
I I 

I f,:11d1 I 
I ~..-.:::::- I 

1 00 Burgers 
150 Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes 

00 ' 
Bar Drinks 

8 to close 

I ~PIZZA I 
1"'- I 
I I I '2.00 off 16t

, pizza I 
I or I 
I fl.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or morc toppings I 
I I 
I 337 .. 8200 I 
I I ' 
I PIZZA. SA1ADS I 
I BEER I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I "rw 0.1,""11 *' ~ C''II (. UnI"""'1JI Htlq/lrs • 
I M,,,._' cJr/1""II dwgr 1rx om... """'" $8 I 
I . It., iI4 4pm I dm I 

If1 .. 10,'m 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L' (Acr~ from Ralston Creek Apb.! .I' 

-----------r-------------------------------------------I 4~~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
I ~ ~ f{~ ~lr~< ! I 

ANY 14" CHEESE AND 

I b~' ONE TOPPING PIZlA I 

I L.' • ~~~~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~ ~(\' (I' I 
I 1>" ADDmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 I I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns I 
I 325 E. Market No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave" CoraMlie I 

.------------------------------------------~ 
February Special 

Double Cheeseburger 

Offer expires 
Feb. 28, 1987 

BURGER 
KING 

Good Only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 
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Sports 

Iowa overwhelms St. Ambrose, 
ready for tougher competition 
~r ~~~~ Mann "What's dif\\cult psychologically is that 

a n er we beat them last fall." he said. "It·s 
Despite some la pses in concentration, difficult to play flawless tennis when 

th e Iowa me n's te n nis team easily playi ng someone you beat easily before." 
defeated St Ambrose in Davenport Sun- The only singles contest which went 
day, 9-0. three sets was at the No.1 spot, where 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said he was Iowa's Martin Agu ir re defea ted Owe 
pleased with the overall pe rformance of Pipkorn, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1 . 
his team as only one match went three The No.2singles match wasa lsocloseas 
sets. Iowa's Rudy Foo defeated 5t. Amro e' 

"It·s tough to si ngle out anyone who D. K Pierson in two set. 7-6. 6-4. 
played perfectly, but certainly no one 
played poorly," Houghton said. "We can·t 
afford to have any lapses against better 
tea ms or we' ll be in trouble." 

THE IOWA COACH SAlD it was not 
easy for his squad to be sharp because 
Iowa defeated St. Ambrose easi ly last 
yea r. 

NONE OF THE OTHER matches were 
nearly as clo e as No.3 Dave Novak (I) 
beat Chad Vinzant (AI 6-3. 6-2; No. 4 
Bryan Stoksta d (1) defeated Mike 
Thatche r (AI 6·2. 6-2; No.5 Jim Burkehol· 
der (l) downed Rona ld Martin (A) 6-1, 6-4; 
and No. 6 Jay Maltby (I) bettered Rob 
Lombard i (AI 6-0, 6-4. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; Slud..,1 Lobb,,1I$. 
'-4\15\ be willing to fepfeMnl 
5tuden1 concerns ,n Iowl CIty. 
Dos Mol-. _ Woshl"illon ~C . 

EXCELLENT ADIIANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES COme to a 
UMod Students 01 Iowa ","lIng '" 
room 2058 In the Ubt'ary on 
Monda,. II < 30 or cIIi 3J5.3~2 

M IYERS. own CIIr· Insuranu. 
O¥ef 11. part·llme E.,.mnp. 
354«MII 

Bike Shop ne«fs matlYlted, 
cr.lllve. hlrd--worklng people 
Interviewing fOr full lnet Plrt-Iune 
poIlUonl Expertenc. nol reqUired 

Appl~ In per_ ba_ 
10 -00em-1200 noon al 
ORDINARV BII(! SHOP 
215 North Un" SH .... 

POSIl1ONS .... Iobla RN lor pan· 
tUM. 3-11pm and pert~ hme 
1'-7am Skll..., nurllrlg Untt In 
ht, care fKlhty Chillenging 
positions for nurNS Int,fll5ted In 
gertltnc nUf'S<Ing Call 351·1720 lor 
Interview appolntrnenl O.1tnoll 
Retlfem&nt ResKtence 

MARKETING MAJOR wanled. Sell 
SRi packages to Greeks Excellenl 
commlsston ~15 aft.r &pm 

HELP WANTED 

WORK STUDV aluden .. _ lor 
&1'4'1' shelver positions In law 

HELP WANTED "PING 

TYPING ; EXP£RtENCEo. 
accur.te, last Ae85OMbl. "1M 

Coli Marie"". 331·9339 
Llb<lry Day ... d _ing """.. IR.EAIC' AST coot< I", day tlra 
a ... I.btt Appty It Law Llbnry Hours 8-100m P_toon and COLONIAL PARM 
~.: Ihrough Frode,. 8 OOam 10 clHn up 01 braakl .. 1 lor chlldron BUSINESS SERVICES 

2~ yaaro old Mu.t I.,.. chIldren 1021 Hollywood B"'d .• 331-Il00 
WANTED. Work Study lIuden' 10 - mull bo _k lIudy conlllCI TYPIng. word proc85Slng . leiters. 
dn ... .genc:y ... an tor chJkiren". ,,0-.=;;;·=.;;..;='-______ 1 resumes. bookkMptOQ. 'llth.tlwr 
prog' wns. grocery &ftOPPIlg and PUBLISHED ,nl.not dQlgne, you need Also. regullir and micro-
lood PlCkup to hour. week, .. or'ung on ne.w bOok on usa", trante:nptton Equlpmerlt. 
:.S4:.oo;:;...:.hou;;;:.rc..:Co=".:3:.54-;..::21186::': ___ ' 1 pef$O""'1y _ lurnisl>'ngs needJ IBM Dlopl.,.",.r Fas,. elllc""'t. 
TYPI STS: $500 weekly posSltMei writing U5tS1lnl 1-395-6619 rusonabfe 

Dota,l.? s.nd HII .. cldr.ssad RESUME CONSULTATION. 
l\lImped on.olope 10 R Mlnser FRIES BBQ , GRILL now '.klng WAITING AND PREPARATION. 
Co • PO 8oJ( 293., Cedar Fills, IA appllC8uons tor all posillons Pechman Professional Services 
~506~1.;:.3_. _________ .1 E ...... oence profet1'ed Apply 5 3SHI523 

The MOOA SALON IS _king Soulh Dubuque Slro&l NANCY 
addlnonal styhst(s, dedicated 10 NOW hlrlnv deh~ry dn~rs. S3 50( TM Eme,..nc, Secrete", 
pnmdl"il .. caltonce and qUlhly hOUr Rocky Rococo. 118 Soulh 331-5'14 
1IOfV.,. 10 101001. AMERICAN"'. Dubuqui 
contemporlry clientele All 

I held In ,lnet conhdenc:e INTERYIEWERS 

DENTAL Assistant •• per .. nc4td 
and Of Clrt_hld Full time Of Pin 
lime Good benefIts. Coli 331-3382. 

SUMMER lob 'nleNiaws " .. r_ 
aarn;ngs $3.400 Glln vlluab .. 
e.pen,nee In advents,no. $lies 
Ind pubhc refatlons aelhng yellow 
page edYert~ng tor the Iowa 
campUI telephone djrecwn.s 

For Polk, lowl Ciry and CoraNIlie 
directory Full or PlrHime 8-10 
weeks work Salary p'us bOnus 
1~llve plan Stlrt Imrnediat.ty 
""ply in person Mond_ FrldlY 
10 R. L Polk .nd Company. 1223 
Hoghland COtJn C- block .... , of 
Gllbart). lowl CIty EOE/M,F 

NEED CASH? 

WOAD prOCNSlng •• ny langlh 
FISt. Iccur.te, 'lCperienced, Call 
Jeannla. 35-4-0269. 

IIEST OFFICE SERVICES 

"?==========!fiI1 OpponUfllty to Ifl'lel nlltOn_kie n Comp"" tramlOg progflm In 

Make ~ .. lIing your clothes 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

ot1erJ top dollar lor your 
$pfing and tummer cloth" 

Open al noon. C.II IIrli 

New loca,,0n-310 E Burlington. 
No 17. downSlllrs Off1ee hours 
9-400 M-F. Ev.nlng and 
weekend by appointment Phone 
338-1512. lOam-IOpm. OU."ty 
Iyping. word processing. tape tran. 
scription, bookkeeping The dl tter. 
ence1 W. Clre! 

20 DUVUS WlUfTED 
Musl be IS. hay. own ca, 
and good dnvml record 
Earn S5C-S7 ~ hour 

Nof'\h Clrohna (e.pense. ".Id) 
Looking tor enth""UlIC. goaJ. 
oriented .tudenll for challenging. 
wol~,.ng IUmmtr lob Soon up 
IOf interviews With Unt...,'lty 
O/recton" It BUSiness I, Liberll 

2203 F Streel 
(ac,oss hom senor Plblo,) 

3J&.8454 

Apply at ... y 
,.". Ploeemonl ofl,co. 204 IMU. by I-..... _.~_._._~ ..... _. __ , 
February 18 

PAUL aEVUE'S PIZZA WAN1£D; Siudeni p.rt·llmo 

1!!5:=========sUI programmer Oull" Include 
programming tuks on ATT 382 
(Unhc V 2) u"hzlng C Plseal end 
Info,ml. Send ,"ume to Kohn 
Hogue. Olhce of Communlty~ 
_ Progr.ms. 287 Mod Lib. 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Creat Income potential 

All occupatIOns 

For information. call 

(312) 742·8620 
ExtenSion 276 

-_.-
202 Dey BuUding --, ... 

351·2755 
Lelters, 'esumes. application I, 
dlssertaUonl. theses. artic les, 

pllpera. manuscripts. 
Fist, accurate. reasonable 

Specillize in MedIcal 
and Lega l work. 

15 years secretarial experience, 

INSTRUCTIrJi),.USICAL Mil 
WOAD proceosi"il ~ INSTRUMENT 
W",datl,".oIl_ Aflora,. i _---------Ptgg,.338..ca45 _ 

PIANO LEIIOIts -. 
Classltll. p"p"IIr .... 

J Hell Ko\'boItdl 
3J8.05OO 

TUTORING 
TUToAING: M.~ -
SIII;'tI ... EconomIc& Br .... 
Cornall grldullO 3li1.ev,. 
~u"il -WAN1£O; Pllno IHe"" _I . 
yN' old. once I WIlli JI.!t 
pm. 

EXPERIENCEO ~:;,' 
tutor Reaaonabfe faa. ~. 
include 22C;~I I. 011. 011 
02 I. 03 I or 032 Doan, 1I14\. 

CHILD 
N 

FIRST STEPS PIIE~ 
For" 01 • kInd ,n _ c.r 1 

on Appla Computer ~ 
program desfgned 10f • 
proschoolara lim"",, "" 
for tndlvidual Illenlloll ilIII • 
prnchoolactlvlh'l, _ .. 
c,.~s. lunch IncJudooI s.., 
enrollment optJOnI MiCIIt • 
lneludlng drop-lns. CII:!iI. 

4-(;'. MtOCME "*~ . 
COMPUTERIZED C*D" 

REFERRAL AIC) • 
INFORMATION SERI'Qs 

Unltod W.,.., 
Day car. _ """' 

prOSChool ~""Il j 
occuoonol_ 

FREE·OFoCHARGE I. ~ j 
stuClents, 'aculty and .... 

M- F. 3JB.1e&t 

... 
PETS 

NEW _ USED ~OS 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
fO l 5Arth<1r I0Il 
-----------------II~~ 

~ 
j//IA Bus. Bus Rockman . IS· 
56 ..... tt RIc:bnIJocUr amp I0I0 .. 
::1!011:::.:-==Man=~:..:J5.4.IIM4.;;;';"=::'::"' __ l llIANQ 

"'IIIIIJ 
lOdger 
331 

1t13 KING Super Twan!)' lonor 
suapMne. perlect condnion, 

OEAC1 
lor ... 
3J&{J82 

I 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

LI ME 10 party? M.k. money Whlto 
ce~brat~ any lesllYe OCCl~on 
Be your own boss. make own 
hours. no Inveslment, no obllg.
tK)n For Information send name. 
addr .. on pollc.rd to Lumlnaire. 
5290 ove'pa .. Road. SUIII 3. 5O"Jo RESEARCH 

USlSTAIl I 

I $1400 Fender Strat. blaetc body. 
onapIo neck. $350 1-&42·24,)1 '--------.11----- _-, 

-------------------------------__________________ 1 Sonl. B.rb.,. CA 113111 Immedl' 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBUSHER'S WARNING 
Thft Dildy lo.,nn recommends thll 
you Investlgale t!WJrV phase of 
Inllestment opportunctles We 
suggesl you consult yo"r own 
allofOey or Isk lor a Iree 
pamphlel and adVice trom Ihe 
Allomey Generll ~ Consumer 
Protection OlvlSlon Hoo"er Bldg 
Oe~ MOloe$_ IA 50319 Phone 
515·28 1·5926 

ERRORS 
When an adverhsement conilins 
In error which II not the flU II 01 
lhe adverltser lhe lIablilly of rM 
o."y IOVl<ifn anall nOI 'lCceed 
!upplylng a COUectfOfl leiter and 
• correci IOsenlon for Itte space 
occupies by Ihe Incorrect Item 
nOI Int enllre Idvertlsement No 
relponslbill ty IS as."med lor more 
Ihan one mCOt/eel InsertIOn 01 
Iny advertlsemenl A correction 
Will be: pUblish d In a luosequent 
Issue prOViding Ihe ad".rhse' 
repen. the error or oml$lI0n on 
the day thalli occurs 

PERSONAL 

PEOPLE MEETING 
I ,:;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;.:;::!.;;;::;~;;;::;;;;::;;;;:; I PEOPLE 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

BETTY 
40 isn't old 

if you're a tree! 
Happy Birthday 

ENERGETIC 
STUDE NT LOBBY ISTS 

lOt. rested In meeting the SlMe 
Ev.ry Monday at ~30 In Room 
20SB 01 thl lib,.,),. or In lhe 
Untted Sh,dents of Iowa office In 
the Michigan room of the IMU Or 
till Lyn or Gregg II 335-3262 

I.----..;.------r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I WAN1£O; SWM. ~<·38. II pa"""r 
for dlO".r-<llnce. Ou.htleaIiOOs, 
minimum e.pert.nc-" d.nc.r, 

DDrtn 
YlDEOJOUllllAl. 

the daily diary 01 
the Iowa dream ... 

MONDAY. 2 PM 
TUESDAY. 6 :30 PM 
WEDNESDAY. 2 PM 
THURSDAY. 7 PM 
SATURDAY. 1 PM 

e/u""., 26 
Community Access 

Herll.g. Cab/. 
T.'eviSlon 

____________ 1 sense of h"rnor p,.ttrred warm· 

""aned. 1111. goocI~ooklng. 
Idutilid Reply promplly Dally 
low .... Bo, FBY. l . Room 111 
CommunlCltlon Cenler, Iowl City. 
IA. 522.2 

-----------1 SINGLES DATING club lor all 
ag .. Meet new friend •• enhllnc. 
your me, FAEE In'orrnatton. Wrtte 

c:;:!:.:~:;:;:!";::':'''::::'':'' ____ 1 Bo. 211. Dep.rlment 10. Cldar 
- Rapid •• IA 52<06 

WANT TO MAME SoMI! 
CHANGES IN YOUR lIF1!? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseltng tor the Jaw. City 
communlry F ... SlidIng scale. 
haollh "'suranca. 354-12211 

He"l P.,.chotherapr, 

COMMUNI" ASSOCfA1£SI 

HELP WANTED 

I~ii::iiai:iiiiiiii;llill COUNSELING SE RVICES; ·PersonllOrowth "Llf. CnMS 
·A.lauonShlps Couple F.nuly 

PROJECT M"""OER 
nMdId. 5p<lng B.aok Jaml'tI 

FREE .ac.loon plu. S3SS 
1-tI)O-ZS Hot I. 

ate reply needed In ordef to 
r~\"I the promohona' ,terns by 
st p.r. Day 

THE IOWA CfT\" CARE CENTER 
IS mklng appilCahOtlS 'Of ~f1ltled 
nUfsing asst.tlnts Houts ar •• very 
other weekend. U •• lblhty With 
shifts CompetitIve wage Apply In 
person. 3565 Rochal,r Avenu. 

;~"""""""''''-'-''-'''''l 
\ HOME HEALTH CARE \ 
I ,o,cnange,,_... ( 
I challenging Irfld lew.dong I 
( .,pentnCt , l Ouolffiod ~N or lI'N wItn I 
I _ork~ ( 

\ 

__ 'riy I 

1IIiIl\)f!If_by ~ 

\ 
rtsptrawry ""'opI>L \ 

T_.four hcIU' CIf. 

\ ....-.. for In-homo ~ 

I 
wntl~IOf p.!0ent, 

For .:.orlr:::';'~ call 1\ 
351 · '178 I Monday·Friday. 8-4:30 PM I 

j UNIVERW HOME "'RE. INC i 
~""""""",--", ....... ..,.. ......... ..,. 

poeltlon IS • .,."a~. In the 
Deportment 01 PedIatrics 
The poaltlon willlnllOlve • 

r.selreh study of the 
epidemiology 01 

Human Cytomegak>vil'1Js 
aullifititiona: 

Bache1or'. Degree in 
BlologlcallC""mlcal SCtoncao 
or equlvllent combination of 
edutltlon and prograsaively 
rupon"bJe experience 10 

that one can perform 
beginning tevel heallh 

science relOBrch. 
knOWledge and experlenOft 
In virology and lpeoCman 

collectIon Is deoillble 
Send resumes to ; _1.

_ .... Iob.'" ---.. -CII\otII of IIIofItclao 
UomnIIy of .... 
-,- .... CfIaICO 
.... CIty. IA I22U 

The University ot 10WI 
I. an EEO/tIA employer 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT al Camp 
Uncel'" Comp Lakl Huban
Mlnnesoll rnldent summer 
camps A slrong commitment 10 
WOfklng with children required. 
II~ With activity skills Ind 
\HC:hing e.penence Speclhc Job 
informalKHl Ind applications are 
a"a,l.bl. It Cooper.tive Education 
Otfic4l, 351 C.lvin Hall 5lgn up in 
advance tOf personal interviews to 
be held on campus Thursday. 
February 19Ih. 

WANTED: Student engineers to dO 
dHign drawulg. Call for more 
Information 1- 5pm.351--4522 

AIRLINE JOBS. 117.141 10 
$63,.591 year. Now hlrlngl CALL 
JOe LIN E. 1·518-45&-3535. 
Ext,nSlo", A· 713, for In'ormatton 
2. hours 

OFFICE MANAGER 
for a busy progressive M 0 _ prac· 
lice in Cedar A8ptdS. experience In 
""nagement II required Medical 
background is not reqUired. 
Responstbl lliles will Include. 
personnel. pubhc relations and 
supeNISlon Send resume : PO. 
Bot 5321. Ced.r Rap,ds II. 52.06 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE parking. FAST service. 
LOWEST rales, Coralville Word 
ProcelSlng. 354-1822. 8-5. M-F: 
628-2589. BYenlngs. 

WORD PROCESSING 
",ccur,te, Experienced 

Aeasonlble, 
Emergencies welcome 

On campus 
338-3390 

PROFESSIONAL 
word prOCessing 

LeUer quality. faSI. 
accurate. reasonable 

Peggy. 338-4845 

USER typesetting- complete 
word prGCe5Slng seNIC.S-- 24 
hour fesume serviCe-- th.ses
"Desk Top Publishing" for 
brochures) newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500 

COMPUTER 
BUll .. " usad compull .. 

Computers and More ... 
351-154. 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 

ANNIVERSAR V SPECIALS 
PertnJi $20. haltcuts $8. manic,,'" 
$8 Vllid with Ken or Dina 

The Con"lst. 351-3931 
632 SOUlh Dubuquo 

Confltct 'Splf'\uel Growlh Ind 
Problems 'Profts$N)f\11 statt can 
338-3671 

THE CRISIS CENTER olle .. 
Informauon Ind ref.".15, shon 
t"m counseling. SUicide 
p't'¥enhon, TOO mnwge 1.lay lor 
the deaf, and •• wl'-"t vol"nt.., 
opportUnll ... CI" 35\.()1of(). 
Inyln", 

VOLUNTEERS n .. dod lor Ihraa 
year study of asthml "eatment 
Sub,ects 16-«) yea,. old wl1h 
significant asthml, especially In 
August- OC1ober Must be 
nonsmoker. not on Illergy aho,. or 
uSing ,tarmds regullrly CaU 
31&-356-2135. M,,"d., Fnday. 
Irom 80m 5pm Componlliion 

REMEMBER 
YOUR VALENTINE 

Fabru.ry Special 
Computer Paper 2OIb. 

LETR·TAIM 2700 SHTS 

$1950 
WI1h Student/Faculty 10 

Scalier your love 
around In Ihe 

OM' lGWAr1 1PKlAl 
VAllltn.·, 1IU ~ 

'"*,.'...,11 
DeaeMlne: 

Wedneaday. Feb.lf. 5 PM 

CUSTOM BUTToNSI 
lowPm:n l 

Bob's Bunon BonanZA 
Cell 338-3056 

GAVLtNE 
Confidential. listenjng. 
infOfmatlonl1 and ret."11 Hr¥'CI. 
Tueld.,. Wad""ldl,. Thu..o.,. 
8-9pm 

335-3871 

DOES anybody out I~" 1each T Ii 
ChI' PIa_ clll 354·56OB 

A.t. D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
IN FORMATION 351-0140 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •• pon"Ita, portfolios 
Jon Vln Allen. 354·9512 aft., Spm 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
'or .tress manag.ment and deep 
relax.lIon For women Ind men 
Shdlng Icala I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY.354-1~ 

BfRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Con"d~h.1 '''wort 
and t"hng ~665. We clr. 

C4a1l 337·2111 

iCfooii~s""'''''''''''; ~~~ .. ·:.. .. • .... t..'II"~~"1 Emma Goldnuln Clink 
) \ 227 Norlll DubuqW! 51. 

(0 .UMTtUI .IGNlJ. (8M1 Baa .. r Cr.. Vail ~~~~~~====~~I II A" M_m 0<", You.. I 2128187-3f7181 Condo siMPS Ion 

I I ffft' VI .. I. "Fft',h lIl''''''' \ Spa. microwave, washer' dryer 
Uft\IlIIilnt v .. " kif' U E.dI 356--2639 days. 351~ nights 

,''''''' ... 1_ S .... '. I FEIIRUARV $14 SPECI"L 
r I (10 M,n"" SntIor.,1 Valentine bllk)ons for you r '1 caJ ......... COIlIID i SWH lhurt make tha parlect gIlt 

[
las ..... U_ I Balloons Balloons Balloons. 

-.. D7.;ual WCvrSA 354-3411 
~~~~~~~, 1-----------------------

ST AAVING YOURSElF? 
BINGING? 
PUROING~ 

WANT HELP' 
Call Servlco 
EltIng Group 

ADOPTION 

VALDrrDfJ:'S 
IDlnT.nn 
BushneU's Turtle 
rl~14 

7:J1-f:JI P .. 
Rt.fruhme.nu and music 

e.ntertain'l'ent 

55.00 dOfUlion 

FEEL STRESSED out. tired or 
depressed? Coli COUNSELING 
liNe HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
Chandler or Anna Most 331-6998 

NEEO h.,p with Vielnam? FREE 
counseling Ind groops for 
V .. tnam V.terlns 

COUNSELING " ND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331_ 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
Str.ss reduction, 

drug~fr" plin feltef, r~a.8uon . 
gen.rll heal lh improvement 

3'9 No"h Dodge 
331-4_ 

available 

SELL AVON 
EARN eXTRA $$S

up to SO'I\ 
C.II M.ry. 338-1623 

Branda. 6015-2276 

T he Daily Iowan's Special 
Valentine's Day Eclltion 

NEW JERSEV 'amilV need. temlle 
10 care fOl 5 year old Illef SChOOl. 
two year old and manage house
hold Own room, television. Car 
Sian April. one year comml\menl 
Plan. farl back CIII 20 I -492-0368 
1t\18mngs 0' write: Rosemary 
Mehrlusl. 73 Marlon Avenue. 
SuUer NJ 07405. 

PROFESStONAl coupt. requires 
oecaak)nal babysitter tor three anCl 
fI .... year old boys o...n car Call 
626-60130. 

Messages being accepted 

NOW 
Room III 

OPENI NG 'or work'iludy student 
Outieslnclude funning errands. 
typing , filing. 
photOCOPYing -general aU let 
skillS needed 20 hours pel week, 
Monday·Friday EMS L.arnlng 
R.sources Cent.r. U Of I Hospltl ls 
356-2591 

WORK STUDV POSITION 
For research proJecl , 15-10 hours 
per week. " 501 hour, must hive 
work study contract- John, 
353-1382 

* * * * * * * * * AME RI CAN NANN Y 8 

N c o R P o R A T E o 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Sala ry. Room. Board &< Car P rovided 

Ai rfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
FairfieId; CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

\ . ~ ~ . . . . . 

Earn $90 a Month 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNI" 

IIEW $13.99 
_ PRICE SHOE STOREI 
TremendoU1 opportunity 
trom Plestlge Fashions 

to open your own 
shoe slor. with top 

quality name brlnd .t1oes 
that others oller for 

$1910 S60 
Over 135 brand • • 250 style • • 

First quality guarlnteed 
No seconds. 

$21,900 Includes opening 
Inventory. In·,tore trai ning, 

'ixtuntl and grand 
opening promotions. 

Call anytime. 

PMSTIIEF~ 

TYPING 
WOAD processing- letter quality, 
Experienced. fast feasonabhi Call 
Rhondl.337-4651 

TYPINO: ProlttiSlonli quality, 
s,.ndl,d rates, Imtfglncie, 
pos.ibto. 3501·1962. 8am-IOpm 

The Para lie' Port 
41h Floor 

Iowa State Bank Bid 
354·1011 

NEW Leading Edge RGB medIum 
resolution color monitor, Why 
bOughl Impulse bUY; why seiling 
getting marIlee. sj75 . After 7pm. 
35409060 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations 

1016 Ronllds and Eastd.le Plaza 
Llrge selectton of new and 
used electnc typewnCers 

Olrwin. With o\l8r 38 years 
erepanenee, can give 

fast. e<:onomk:81 service 
331·5676 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
KINKO'S 
1;'· '0; 1 

t~:~ 
~ 

' in';&1 copit'li and com pIe-It 
'ocr, Ife~, da) or n l~h l . On.) 
:II k inklt'!,>, 

kinko's' 
c-.r.- ..... ca.t peGIIIe. 

ONN24HOURS 
.. SGUT1I CO...,. 

(Across from the Pentacrest) 

W·copy (2&79) 

While You Do Your Homework I_~~~~ WHO DOES IT? 

HELP US HELP 
OTHERS 

,rnaIUYlCU 
Typing Plpen. Th .... 

Editing 

X.ro. Copylna 
Enla,..n\educ. 
26 L IIarbI II. 
331-1547 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons 81 lower 
prices than ANV compar,ble 
futons In town Call 338-0328 for 
the lowest prices In lownl 

STUDENT HUL TH 
PRESCRIPTtONS? 

Hive your doctor call It In. 
Low. low price&- we deliver FA!E. 
SIX blocks from Clinton 51 dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACV 

nlt.NO and Wo,d ProcesSing Dodge at Dlvenport 
lolls~ WhHI prinllr) AUSH JoBS f 338-3018 
F.mlhar wl lh !A LA and AP" . $1.15/ 
p.go I.orag •. Shlrt.~ 351· 2551. JEWE~'IIY JaM 

liandm.d. J.welry With line qualltv 
QUAl/TV typing ' Papers. rHumH. garn. l. I.de. bleck on" . gold. 
medica l, legal, manuscflpt editing. sllv.r- morel Fraction of relail. 
:;33;.;1..;~;.;1.:6:.9 ___________ 1 Will mak. lo ordor. Money bl<:k 

gu.ranIH . 351-3547. 

WOODBURN SOUN~ 8I!RVOCE 
Slil l and .. rvle. s TV, VCA, stereo. 

BRENN!IIAN 101 
, I'fT CEII!Q 

Tropltll hslo. pm II1d '" 
suppltol. pel groominJ I •• 
Avenue Soulh 33H501 

FREE dog with i"..11101"; • 
dis""' •• Ic. Sprongor "'.iII 
e_30 

". LOST & FOOl 
--------~ 
II ISSING; Woman', bioi .. 
Irom Field Houso BIr. ~ 
P1.ast r.turnl REWi\RDIl' 

• 

RECORDS 
CASH paid lor uMd 1100""'. 
_" and compact dllCS .1 
RECORD COLLECTOR. "112 
South Unn 331·5029 

45 RPM 

Thousands 01 45'..- Counlry. 
tMco, Easy listening. Jaw, Pop. 
Rock. Soul. New Rlla_ Irom 
_loZZ Top I 

All want lists welcome 
Wellso buy 

114112 E"'Cot~ 
354-2012 

WANTED TO ~ STEREO 
8UYING clasa rmglll'ld 
Ind Itlver STEMS stAllS. 
CDtNS. 101 S. Dul>tqur.35< 

NEEO _I 
IMMEDIATE CASH III 

INSTNfl LOANS 
FDA MEACIWIlISI 

_OCOII GFA·555 ampllflar. $SOO 
eo ... r Col pr .. mp. $AOO Polk 
SDA-2 ope.k .... $900. St".lglntwiro 1 
Ttflon~12 

160 AudlOC~nlrol 

SHARP In'egraled ompliHarl 
rec:efYer. front loading tumtllb". 
c:uleUe deck. Pioneer CD pl.yef. 

GIlbert Sto .. I'M 
321 South Il<bo<I 

35'-1910 .. PlQnelr Centre. speak.,. 
he""'"t condition. After 5, _______ • 351-37<11 

GIFT IDEAS 
VALENTlNE'S GIll 

ArtiSt's portrllt. chlldrtf\' 
charco.l. $20: pasl", $10 " 
Ind up, 351 ..... 20 

RHIN ESTOIIIS 
S.iver and c .......... I 

AII'TIOlJE NAll 
507 Soulh Gi\II1 

YOUR VAlENIM I 

would love I "*'" CI 
TRANOlJIlm 

331_ 

FlSHER turntable. Technlct 
_r. Sony IlIpedadc. Inllnlty 
).wI)' speakers and cabinel. 14501 
boll oil", 338-&419 bolore 
lOOpm. 

BOSTON A·15C,.. with hlgf>.pow.r _0 .. $300~ 
RENT TO OWN 

MISC, FOR 51 : ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPLETE .. , 01 Macho k 
News. Volumes 1-11 ..... 
IOf Volumes 1-«1. mo II< 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CoIIIIUNm' AUC1lOfI MI 
Wodnesd., ...."lng .... ,. 
unwanted It.mS, 351_ 

BOOKCASE, $19 95;'- ~ 
chasl. $01995. 11"". 13411\ 
lov .... ,. $ 149 95. 1'I0Il. .... • 
chairs. $14 95. dISks, .. 
WOOOSTDCK FtlRNlM! f • 
Nonh Dodo< Opon ,,"'" 
evsry day 

USED vacuum clNntrJ. 
reason.bly priced, l RAMII'1 -4 
VACUUII.351·U53 

BLUE couch. ~_. 

blby bod Wllh manflll" 
SP""iII. $15 353-4583 

SHOP tho luoort W.K j 
Soulh R.",sIdo Or ... lor" 
usld clolhln9. small_' 
etc Open..." dIy. UHI 
338-3418 

STATE OF ARTSOUNo 
WHAlIN' O.J . DALE 

Weddings. Plrtl,s. Nightclubs 
for the very BEST In 

MUSfc/ Ughl Show/ Imp''''' 
338·9931 

AT STONE "OE f'RICE'S 1 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOO~ 
Fresh. neYl' frOlen fjsn Smoked 
llimon. lobster •. oysters. shflmp. 
dtpl. chowd.rs and mUCh mo,. 
t22 Mllden La"". 338-2288 

Happlty married, financially secure 
white coupl. WIsh to shaf, k)~ 
with Inlant It you Ire conliderlng 
adoption. plett,. 1,1 us be a part ot 
II. Expenses paid, confidential Call 
Ittornay collot ••• ,5-9015-1680 
SSG. 

and $2.50 do ... , ion 
for . rudtnt 

T ieken I Vl ilable 

ABORTIONS prOVIded in 
comfortable. supportive and 
educational atmosphere Partners 
w.lcome Clil Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 
331·211 t 

Injust a few hours a month. 
you can eam $90 by donating 
desperately needed plasma. 
It 's e1JSy and relaxing and it'll 
give you exira Income while 
you study. Come in today {or 
details ... 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD ,ROCESSING 

' tom r .. um .. 10 dissertations at 
thl most competlU". 

pflCes In town 

auto sound and comm.rclallol.lnd 1~"""-"MNWlM" 

MtCRoWAVES for rl nl' $301 
semHle,. Why buy when you can 
&pht thiS low COlt IIIfrth your 
roommates? BIg Ten Renlals, 
331-6348. 

ROCK SINGE"" 

at the door 

.. lIIunCYlOLIICl 
'UJICI' PEOPLE MEETING 

If you ara Interuted in I.aming 
baSI\. vocal lechnlque 10 make ~~~~ffil_PE_OP_LE ____ _ 
singing easier. please clli DAIYCE 
331~251 

ILACK.ERRV wine 10 FrlulI, Febnuuy 13 
Hon., Mild 20 lomil, roclpes 9 PM 
Eas, . lna.pensl ••• homemlde 10 SOUTH OlLBERT 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO Bo. 8701 

low. CII,. 10 ... 522. 0 

wlnlS Delicious Make In dorm. presented by the. SINGU! me n. 36. seeks woman, 
apan ... nl. 110 cI.h or chock to Gall Peonle .. Union <5-l>5. nonsmo'.r. lOClaOle. for 
Wine Recipes. DI'ty iowan. -"" dll lnQ , romance Sense Of humor 

:1o;.;iF.~2~12~.~Room;;..~tt~l~c~om~m~u~n~'c:a:. B~,o,)~I~we~~Icome.~~~~~~~~ Import.n\. Wril. PO Bo, 8800. !,.ion Con ... tow. IA 52242. lowl C,ly. fA 5224< 

KIll THAT U BIU 
New donors give twice 

in one week and receive 
$25 In cash 

February 2 thru February 13 

IOlDa City Plasma Center 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 

salll and servloe 400 Highland 
Court. 338·1541 

EXPI!RT sewing. I U,rtllons with 
Abaolltlaly FREE picII.",.. ... II,.ry or wllhoul p. «.rn •. Reasonable 

prl,,s. 628-66011 
For '1" " I h .. job .stlml t. 

0' to hi.,. your Walk picked-up 
111.0114 

WOAD Processing, E)(pe' ''nc. In 
legal typing, m.n uICI,pt. and 
r .... arch pipers, Cen mat. 
arr.ngement, to pick up lind 
d.hver. 6015-2305 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 y •• rl' ,.perl,nc • • 

IBM Correcting Salectrlc 
Ty_rlt.r 338-8ge6. 

Cl4IPPfR'S T.lIor ShOp. men'. 
and women', I Itl ,IHon5 
128 112 Eo .. Wll hlnglon SI_ 
Clal 35I.1229 

HAIR CARE 
KAIAfl!, 5 11 Iowa Avenua, ureat 
hllreutl All new cI~nll, hili pric.1 

351-1525 D:uSlD:a:m'. 

tqil or bn"il to TN DIlly Iowan. Cornm"nIo=:'\ 
tho "Tomorrow· column Is 2 p m. Iwo 
gInIroi will not be published mora ilion 
be aa:ePCed. Notice of poIllieal"","Io win 
_n!zod student groups. Plea .. print 

Event 

SPO/1Sor 

Day. date. time ----- -l 
location 

Contact persorVphone 



-
INSTRUCTI.) MUSICAL MINDIBODY 
WORD p_song ~ INSTRUMENT WOfdl1.r ••• tI.bIt Allor 100 
Peggy. 338..&845 ----------1 ACUPlJIICTIJRE, __ 

PIANO' .UOII-..... __ 10< ... igh~ "'-
CI.weal. """"III -lit omolong . ...... ...-

J Hall ~* _ and \JSEI) ""'NOS T __ 3M-8427 

3J8.I5OO J HALl KEYlIOAAOS 
.D.SAnilur 338-C5OO 

IOWA CITY YOGA COlTER ----------1 '2111_ ~inIItud_ 
SW10ng _ Cal ean.r.~ ..... 

TUTOItINO: M,,1hemIbto, -..... 
SIlIllIliCi. Economics a,-. 
COrnell grad"",. 35'4111 , . 
,*ung, GfIIEINHAADT nule. plinK! 
WANTED: Plano IIIC""~ condi\oI.lohd lItv.r. B-IOOL 
YHr old, one. " _ lilt. $100. - (~). 
pOlS SSI-2031 , 
EXPERIENCED comc><Ao~ 
lulor A"8IOntbl ...... a"". 
Includ. 22C~16. DI1. ~I 
021.031 or 032 0e1ll,131 __ , 

CHILD~. 
FIRST STEPS PR~ 

FIrSt of • kind Itt toft ~\ 1 
on App" CornpuIIf ~ 
program cfesjgned for • 
p.eschoo"" Llmhod ..... 
lor Individual .nOlltioll ~ , 
presctlool actlvittlS, _., 

10< ontOf""""'''' 354-91901 . 

HUGS 
& 

KISSES 

STORAGE AUTO DOMESTIC 

GARAGElPARKlfMi 1111 CIIfVETft. _ .... 

_."_'~ ----------1 _~ .,,,,. 0 .... 3II .. PO ----GAIIA~., __ Two MOVING: '&1V~.good_ 
bIotI<l1rom _.""'" 1M ..... .... "050 '" _ E_ ~ 1120. 
~--~~~~ _____________ I :~~~m===~g~_~ __________ _ 

oIOMNSON ST1IUT. -.... 1111 CAMAIIO Z2lI, goad 
...-. lSI413&. cond.lO\. _ 011 ... AIIoo 5·00pn\. 

c:d3l51_ 

BICYCLE 

'r-------i 

un OOOOE Charo-< S E . v ... 
...,~.e. "' . ....-.0.. bJl" tUftS 
')I'~ $800' e.I ott." 
315'-«1'0 E_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

C" ' ts, lunch ,,,,Iudid "'
",rollmen' opt_1'rIIIoIIt • 

~~"'II Includ.ng d.opolno Colli 

TO THE ONE 

YOU LOVE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

VALENTINE EDITION 

~o 
IIEIIUCfD WInO 
U.RATU 

..c·s KIOCAAE ~. 
COMPUTERIZED CHlDc. 

REFERRAl AI\O • 
INFORMATION 5aI\Qs 

Unl.ed Way Ago1q • Otycart __ 

prose_I"""" j 

occasion ....... 

2/13/87 
Deadline: 5 PM, 2/11/87 

FREE·OF'(;HARGE I. ~ . 
stud.nts, facu lty and II1II 

M- F. 338-1" 
_______ • ,,73 KINO Super T~ty .. nor 

.. ...apI1ono, perlOCI condrtlOn. 

~-·I ------" 
BRENNEMAN 118 

• PET CEJIl8I 
TropiCIII "sIl, poU nI '" 

$1401) Fonder SII ... bl'Ck body, 
fIII/IIo nock. $350 , ... 2·24.1. 

RECORDS 
supplie •• pol gr_ I. . _________________ _ 
Ayenue SOUth. 33H501 CASH paid for uMd .Ibums, 

c:assenes and compact discs It 
RECORD COLLECTOR, 4· 1/2 
$OUIII Linn 337·502fI 

' 5 RPII 

ThoUsands of .5'.- Counlry. 

SPRING 
BRW FUN 

SPRING BAUIU 
Sou.hPodro 
OIyIono "'_, 
COlo<odo 

Coli Lori. 338-9231 

4153 
121 

4.2' 
4189 

Sl'RING BREAK' Hu.ryl Lim •• od 
~ace Ivail.bte at these number 

on bicycle tu ........ p. 
and oweltlaul. 

OFFBI ElJIIIIb _ I 
Tun .... p. ff_ 125 

Includes' Clean. oil. 
and adjust chain. 

ge ..... ndbrlk _ 

Wheels trued and 
,II bea .. ngs adjusted 
Owerlleul. fr.,.., U5 

--Parts eKlr_ 
IUTTIIl .... _ 

w • ...-_ ,...... .... r_. 
D7.of1M 

fU IIIQIUJ$ CIftT 

I.C.ouIUld. 'V .. 

11ft Mf R.UR. 10_. _,od 
Mati. tow mt~ like new 
51W37.~ 

1* TOTOT" ••• poc~up. " .000 
......... r. $7101). F.or1ot1d. 
5.~n·71n 

117. TOYOTA piCllup w\_. 
CQUOAIIIOfOO, $300 350-1497 
_ 811m ond 3p<n 

0; .... Eey LIo'on'ng, J"n, Pop, 
RocIc, SOUl. New Roleases- trom 
AbbI'O 12 Topl 

one collegl ... bNch.nd Ikl 123 S. Gilbert IFIC ROOMMATE 
dHlln""ona . SoUlh P.d" '''''nd. 35'-1331 
Dtytono SNch. SI .. mbO., SIC'" "de NT D 

AU wanl lists welcome 
W •• 1to buy 

SpllngS . ... I.ma SNcll/Fort ... _I.o.w.e.C_'IY ___ ""_rk.'"V_-'I WA E 
Lauderd.s., MUSllng Isl.nd. Port r-
AranliS. Galveston Isl.nd and Fan ----------------11. 112 E ... CoI~. 

354-20.2 W.Iton Beach CIII Su_ _
__________ 1 Tours can ... , Sprrng B".k Toll 

WANTED TO I F,... Hot Line todlY for 

STEREO Inlorma"on ond r_ .. I'Ion •• 
'-«»321-58111 

_ GFA·55S amphl.r. IMD 
eo .... C-I p ... mp. $0400 Polk 
SOA-: _ko .. , S1IOO Slrllgh,w". 
Teflon·12 _k" cabl ... 20' polr. 
160 AudlOCon,rol Cl0'· 11 EO! 

S. ' Jackson Hol. 
Spring 8, ... wee. 
Condo sleeps four 

$0100 
351·3090 

NEED_m I 
IMMEDIATE CASlIN[ 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MEACIWIJISE 

• ArII/yler. $325 35 I~S SPRING BR EAK VACATlO" 
Ft Laude,da" or South Padrl, 

Gllber' 51 ... P"" 
32. Souttl Gibol 

354-1110 

., SHARP lnlegrartd ampllfierl T.lIIS SlIrting .1 $159 00 Quid 
rteaiver. f,ontlolding turnlabte, Occuplncy_ 1 nigt'lta 
caIMttt deck. Pioneer CO plliYllr. Transport.uan Pack-o" .v.iI.bla 
PIon .. r Conlr •• lpo.k.... STUDENT AGENTS WELCOME. 
hc,llent ~ndillon _ After S. For Inform.tlon. call 
=~~1~~1~~~ ______________ 1~1~~~2~22~~~1~3~9 __________ __ 

f lSHEA turntable, Technics SPRING BREAI( trips IY.lllbl. to 

21- ... on.gorne<y W"rd bocyCJe. "fMAll! '0 ohare nice IWO 
,.rety ridden; oftg1naillr. , " .. ys Mdroom. cIoN 10 .... catI'\p.Is. 
",oddod. S85 354·2350 Ad No 81, K""IOf1O property 

M_~ 33t-82II8 

MOTORCYCLE 
SCOTSDALE 

Roomm ... needed 
T*O bedroom units 

Coli 351·1717 

1t1S KAWASAKI 'SO L m Roo 
Under,800 ml"" $ISOI) 331-89:19 FRI!! F"'rullY r",'. I ..... ,,,, H.W 

p • ..s, rrw. AG. cab ... WIO. _ 
campo" lumlthod. $'50 plu. 

AUTO SERVICE 
ulillt ... 35"-'1&' 

FR!.~ ren1 un1l1 WArch' Fem ... 
nonamokar, own bedroom, qu..c , 
CIOM .0 cam"" .. 1110 33a-3804 

NEEDED' Ont pllroan. ""', ,0 ,.k. 
o_"'Y ..... 10 ..... I C8f\ ~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

f'DIAU ......... """"" _ 
bedroom 114n'-",toIo 
;137_1 

OWN _. $150· """'111 . ..... 
MtnUt .. to ce"",.. fi~' 
331-20811 
"'ARTMI!ItT ....., _ to 
_ "'''''"'''''. park<ng _ __ c.n~ 

TWO toorn& ..,.. .... "..,.. th,.. 
_oom_~_. $'50 

PIut ulJiI' ~ 35'~ 

1IOOIIIIIAltS: W. "-_ 
who ne.d f'QOII'Im&ln 'Of 00II, twO end ...... _~ ... 1 __ .pw1od .... _ .. 

4\4 E.o ... ..-. I", you to PICk up 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN.- In _. good 
..... '- ""'re cooIung ..... _ . 
~ rwnt. 5hare \ltll,t_ 
... rIII>Ie ~ 10iJ No as. 11",1"'" 
Property "'-~ 33Ha 

." onlY "05 ",cl",," UI.ln .... 

.,..,.., td_ -'2578, 
-n.ngo 
"NOlI r_ ~.w- priv.109M
"50 ..... up 337~703 

COUN'TWY .. tt,"90 ..... '"tf'Ul \0 
nQt1h C_" lafgo, "'""""",, 
_ry. con,,11 AC. prn .... "-II>, 
...... _ ..... kltc_. garooo 
... elf Warty Ittr .. AI uttht ... 
Plod _ng_ $155 354-8328 . ....... _ 

LARG! "-'ng rooms. $115. 
Ubl,l.Ies c-Mt. tr .. cab .. Van 8u~ 
11111000.351-0322 

MLUXEllooM 

Chotct weal UCM 10000llon. nell' 
new ... tM.!''d'ng . ","crOWlYe, 
'.'r~tor and shared IUlchen. on 
bIII" .... .... "<1ry, "'m_. $150 

35100441 

ROOM now "-'1""" tn ""''-'''1 rnlty Fur_. 
_daY.-1 p_rod, .,11 .•. 
laundry rOOft\, TV. porkrng. "I 'or 
12.51 mon.h 315'..:le7 

ROOM for fetn .... lurnlsftlcf. 
cooking. Ullin ... turnlshed. 
bu,,,,,. . ...... ble 338·5877. 

Yl!RY c_ on. 'u"'_. 
2'5 Pr",," ... $'85 NI" HlUg 
R41 •• ty. 3380&051 

ROOM for rent. all ulilhl. 
IU'"tllled. $.35, month •• 25 R ... r 
S,_ 354·3510 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellat ions. 

APARTMENT 
FOA RENT 
5OBl£T largo .- bedfOOlft, _In. _.,.", ........... 

a-..Ittge . ....,. eben. N:W 
peod. .... ndry ___ 337·1.211 

OUIET lOCA no" 
Two bedfOOn'l.. ~. ,.tnger.tor. 
d_~~ ... __ . 
""rk'ng No pel. $310 ""'..._ ...... 8113-2«5. 

TWO bed.oom. '*" _,..a, 
kJcatllCl on dMCHnd 1lfW1. no 
-. $300' _ :137·7078 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

GO'IEAIIOfI'S RIl)(1!' Ioroe '"'" 
bedr"OOr" two ba . fft.ctO\lW .... __ ._.0-,'-, 
$AOO ~V1 ullllbM Call ~ 

TWO bedroom. on _ .... .-
gr ....... _ .... pII""ng $375. _--------'11 .......... Plod 3»411t 

SCOTSOALE 
Z1 0 lUi Street 

Coralville 
351·1777 

Altar hOUfII J3&..1192 

We ar8 Just what 
you're/ookmg for. 

• Two bedroom, $35().S36S 
• Bus .. .v'ce 
• Laund'Y lacill" .. 
• SW,mmlng pool 
·2. hour m •• nlenance 
• SUbtets ., reduced rill .. 

Come see our 
mode/llparTments 
Monday-Fnday 
9--12. 1-5 P.M 

SalUrday. 9--12 P.M 
Other times 

by IIppomtment 

LANDl.OItO$ 
te.tone Property II hll ,,,,.Vln; 
al hom pOt.enhai t..,enl. _k'ng __ CoIl 33II-e2IIII'or 
dOlI" Ad No sa 

POOl.. c.n1raJ air , large Ytrd. 
laundry. bUt, one no two 
bed'OOMS. ,:lt~' $l4O, .,\Clud .. 
w.tet 351·241!J 

"FFOItDABU! ON[ BEDRooIII 
COnYltn .. "t Cor,tv"" 1OC.I'OIl. 
.,.... ~j)lng. ~ bu,I.,... 
generoul ItOfage spice and 

TWO 1l0ltOOM, UOO. 114IgOI .. bI4I, 
~'W paoI. pillS. yard on bu rou," 
~10)8 I~" 60m _~da)'l 

TWO IIEDROOII. $l3, July 3' '- II."".., POOO .• Iub_ .. 
tKMil .... on bus roule ~-34t2 

[FFICIENCT """rt ...... 1I. 
luml&hed. utlill" .. telr,t •. coIof 
lV phone. 'aund.., .... p._. 
_ "'rough ",,,y A'IO "",n'hl,. 
'¥et"ty, dally rat .. 350A.~ 

ONE BEOIIOO". 1250. July 3. 
'- L",,""ry . pool. clubllou .. 
f.c" ....... on bu_ raUl' 3M--34 t2 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

sueln two blocks .rom c.-
btdroom. ~ltC-hen . bart.. reont 
~ T_,35""~.nor 
5j>nI 01 JoIvI. 364.-:J 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS 111 ___ ....... 

Oft """" -. """",Iy "'........." 
Oft _ . Ittge yard. rom 
negoI_ .... __ un 

Juno I ~1158 

THREE bedrOOtn, two "-III. _ 
... ng roomo. _ City High _ 
_ SchOol, ~ """,III 
_, _'ng •. ~111OO, 
CItJS. 

TMRU ..,..,... .... n. yllRl 1275. A ___ 1-l167-e055 (col .... 
ON! bed"""". 1275. _, q..... ok) 

C_IO ~IY """"111._ 1----------__ low 1ChOOi. HIW po.d. no .,... 
17t-_ 

SUBI.£ASf! two b.cj"""" 
__ Ith"",gh July P"rk 
",-Apart..-1I. CO- $lIO 
trogu''''1y »601 Ce~ 31>,,,,,,, 

AVAILAIL( ,",mod'""" 
Oownstlilfl of oIdW hcNne Ttl,.. 
large sunny rOCNN. tlte"', 
_,..,. bolt>, WOOd tiOOr$. _ 
",."t $JOO mollth PIUI $8S utll .... 
'''' a .. d, $I·5G89. 33&-9441 

SIIOIIT T£RM IN ,_ two 
bedroom. cIoN. ",.cfOW v. 
lnetudtd. 'lint ~t"~ . ... W 
paid, aY:l4tabit 2' 11 3J8-.362'3 

ON! bed""",,~. ~ ... nd 
... t ... ptOYlded ... r. no pwta. 
Ha.loc~. SI 1275 337 ... 6\13 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

0... bodft>om _ on 
W.,.. _ ... In """" 0. . 

W""""dryet In bu/dong 
F_ldoomd 

CIoon one! .... wool 1001 
$250 

351·4310 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THRfE _room ..... ,loyOr tIou .. 
f Im4ly rOOtn, .... CH:Ir g"'ooo. 
c.mrW AC .11h hlurudtftef, ,n f1IQ 
n.ghbathood. ......... _ 
DoII"c\. and _. bill 
........ You. _ 01 <I'",'1fIQ 
"lid ... H _ngo .p '0 $2.500 
p"", 161.000 3CIZ A""'ulSt S. 
CoN l54-'~ CoIIK1 ealla 
ICClJC)ted 

FOR SAL! III' owner OI"r two-
",., two plus bed"""" """" _, 

'-< .... _ '- t<hooI "woplo ... 
oppIwoca. III,.. enc'-d 
pooa.., goreg.. __ loCI'"," 
w.th ~ tot. ""tUN tt ... 
1Ioo""ng _ revl'" $80.000 
400 BrootJor>d Plica. 337~'20. -TWO bed.oom Older hom' ... ngle 
car gllaoe, CUffVilty UMd as 
r ..... , II2S Webo .. r S._ 
......... 'od .. ,.., CoIl 3543S00 lor 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
I, 2, 3 I[OIIooM _. '0lI. 
Gown. f,nanCing .valt.bat Call 
354-3412 for appotntmenl to ... 
I_MI"'" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

_vor. sony '''podeck. In"nlIY T ..... FIOfida .nd COlorado Coli 
,,",I)' _ke ... nd cabin., $4501 Deb. 33O-e JOpm or Ie_ 

-------------. bOI. off .. 338-&179 belo.. _g., 351.1083. Sunch_ 

CURT BUCK AUTO REPA'R 
JU"'P STARTS. $'0,00 

TOWS. S2010 
Specl.USliln foretgn c.lf'I 

1&18 Willow Cr_ 0 .... 
354~ 

IoWI Coy Own roo", on bUl rou ... 1 ___________________ _ 

on F ... Colloge. S'8750 

oH,., .. , parking. I'tdL' ~ I., paid. 
no POll. $2e5 5'.()oW' 

1_2 ..... I!ASV W 'klng dtl1anc •• 0 U 01 I 

TWO bedroom IraJ. ' _ ..-1 end, on 
bu~hne. ~ plus ullh1 .... depoail 
roquUed 354·5na. a.m--ap.n. 
_,-F.od.y 

1--,1 

~1'C=IOpm'-_______ I Tou ... Inc .• Cornpus 
IOSTON A .. 1$O'. With hlgh~po*., Aeprnenlatlve_ 

woofers S300 33IHI92II SKI BREAK In Wln,or P"rk 

RENT TO OWN 

ColoradO 33 new traili. h.lJlury 
family conoos hom $801 neght to' 
March Spe<:~1 w:.bru.ryl April 
rat .. FREE .-country, ho\ tUb, 
"'Oil,. '~2781 , ___________________ I.xtanlk)n A50 

NOW'5 .~ "me 10 .. k. """,,n1lge 
of k).,.,.r t'*' ."... rat" 

Curt BliCk Auto R.p.lr 
1511 Wdlowcrlelt Ott .... 

354-ooeo 

337·9824 

MALE. own loom In _ bodrOOft\ 
condomln",m. $1311 pt ... I 'J 
ullhU .... 351..eas1 

"fMALI!, .... r. one bedroom 
"""n"*" . • 18 SouIh Linn. ,,70. 
nego ... bIe ~ 

PROFESSlO"AU ORAD 
YOUR VAlENTIIE • llISUAE TI M! : Ronl ,0 own. lV'., 

would lov,. ITIISSIIJI CI IttflOS., microw ....... applilintH. 
NONSMOKER 

Up.lIl'" bedroom and ,hJdy In 
n~ '"rnlshed~ .. FI~lace 
"'USCIII"" A_ .. 1Iu ... No petl 

TR"NOUIUTT "'''" •• '" 337·9900 TICKETS 33H9M 'IV, VCR. It.reo WOODBURN 
• SOU ND. ~ HlQh'and COUrl 

338-150\1 WANTED: Two tjcklll for par.ntt, 
February 28th lowal Michigan 

$180 plu. U111IU •• 338-3011 or 
----------------- I=~~~oo~ ________ ___ 

AUTO PARTS PENTACRI!ST APARTMENTS, 
~~ , ----------.Ig" ... 3.~.Lanca 

MISC. FOR. . ENTERTAINMENT STUDENT .ick.1S wan."" two'o 

1_ .... $1$4 :s Inc""*. HIW. 
___________________ 1 " .. lIlbIe immod.,,'''y _ call 

===::::..=.:~, 
8OOIIC"SE, $1995; ..... 
chH', $-19 9~; lib", 1311 • 
Iovo ... ~ '''995, 1\1,.,.,11 
chails, S •• 95; d ..... '" 
WOODSTOCK FUlWIIIJIU I 
Nonh Dodgo Open 11"; 
... ry day _, 

SHOP .". IIIOGlT $HOI. ~ 
Soulh Rivtfsido ", ... , "'to 
us.<! clO1hing. liliiii liICfII 
o'c, Open .. ", diy, 1,0;1' 
338-3418 

.-t 
IREIIEIIIfII _ 

EOSIdlfo "'" 
Now opan. ollonng ... . 
"nd new tumhull ~ ....... ) 
pricH. 3S1.Q1M 

STATE OF ARTSOUNO 
WHAlI"- D.J. DALE 

Weddings. Partin, Nightclubs 
10' .h • ... ry BEST In 

....... cllIghl Show/ lmpr .. 
338-8837 

AT STONE AGE PRICES 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM TH! OCEAN 
TO TOUR TABLE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fresh, never frozen fish Smok.d 
ulmon. lobsterl. oystl,.. Ihrlmp, 
d!pl. chowders and mUCh more 
922 Malden Lana, 338-226e 

any of 'ow.·s rem.lning bask.1bell 
glme. C.II 351-4027 

NEED two 'ludent, two nonltU<Nnt 
hckttt to illinoiS game c.sperat. 
IllUltlOn 337.7513 

WAMTE.O: Many tlClcett. for low • 
VI IIhnois, Febru.ry ~ .. Will p.y 
big buckl Call ."0' 5prn, k"ll 
'rylng. 338-5083 

HELPI Need tlck,ts to remaining 
IOWI home basketball gimes 
337·566' 

MOVING 
DID MOVING SERVICE 
"pertmant SIted loads 

Phon •• 338-3909 

I WILL rno ... you 125. ,ruck 'oad 
John , 683-2703 

BATTERIES, 11Irt.rL .It.rn.,ors. 
Wll.r pumps. radiator. New. used 
or r.bu.h Aa low .. 11000 Mr 
Bllr, Auto Pans. 331-2523. 
8711-2320 

354-67016. 31 Vo5S6-53211 0011", 

F .. , th.re .. rge thtM Mdroorn 
nou ... own room. no ...... $.80 
plul t 3 U11I1t .... 337-.5935 

_____________ 1 F£MA\.[. own rOOtn In Ia,go, ""'Y 
na two tMdroom central air. 
pool ..... k. 1·112 ,,-,h. buill". AUTO DOMESTIC 3311-310. 

---------------- I FE .. AL(. nonomo .... . ." ... two 
WANT 10 buy used ' wrecUd c,rtJ bedroom, tumlahed condo own 
trucks 351-&11. S2~971 (toll room. WIf) .• XrlD. re01 negot .. ~ 
I ... ) 337.!i834 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
W. buy/ .. II COmpor.1 S" .. 
hundred" Spec:iahzmg In 
1500-$2500 carl 831 South 
Dubuqu. 338-343-1 

'''' CHEVETT!, manu,,' 
tr.nsmlsalon. Ixcellent condition, 
bMt OH'f 338·9386, mo,nlno' 

NEED PR' VACY? 
8a.Mment 01 lUxury condo. VCR, 
mlc'owave, (hlhw.ner, clole 10 
campus, on bUaJlne t-turry! $175, 
' .2 h .. , 338-17'7 

FEMALE r'lonsmok.,. own 
bedroom. ceo. to campus. rent 
nevohlble C.II MIChelle or KuT'l, 
351_ 

FO ... lf 10 ah.r. hou ... own 
bedroom, utllit ... ptld. AC, 
gor"go, bull.n •• WOo $2001 mon.h 

Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ll ~33;..7_~_85 ______________ ___ 
TWO bodrOOtn on .~ •• rlp In 

Rent·b·lerostar Corolv"" Share ,,'Ih two I ........ 
Own rOOtn, $98{ mon.h pfuo 113 S30/Day .""uel $105 depoII~ ""'h"" 
_13 

Includes PENTACA[ST. own room. 
dIShwasher, turn.shecI, deck, grill, 

50 FREE Miles mltrow ..... ....., nice. nego".toIo 
L .... ". .... , 35I~ 

call for Reservations Mt.LES. I.rga bed.OOtn. clo ... 
laundry. parking, chMp. 
Immacullte C.II331 .... 316 

IOWA,'LLINOIS MANOA. own 
bodr""",. 1- 2 pillIOns. $220. 
353-'0:19. ""'''ng'' 

~11!lAL.E, .""" .,,0 bod room 
.partment, own room, HIW petd. 
busJ .... , """ ,-~ .... 354-t115 
,,"er 5j>nI 

FEMALE. C.ose. bngh'. qu .. , 
rOO<n Clotn . ... go _ 
FurnlShlnp Optlon.l . .... ry ntee. 
$. 00 3J8.33II6 

FDIAlfS, two rooms "'Ilabte In 
apacioU1 hOUM. clo. to catnpua, 
g","ga $\70 ullkl ... included 
3J&.6.I52 

LET UI 
help you hnd 
.roomm.t., 
Call 3311-3701 

AVAILABLE immodl .... '. I."", .. 
to shlr. two bedroom, Sl34 
monlh Cell 354-2560 ..... ry 

FEMALE nonsmoker, aha,. two 
bed,oom apanment With three 
othet1, WiO In .panment., on 
bush,.... ren' $ 100 • • Me' paid 
354-2782 

OWN room In Co .... " •• on 
bulh".. $145 3504-«2' ""or 5 30 

"VAILABLE Febru"ry 151. '"'" 
bedroom, duplex 10 Share With one 
f."..I •• ,.n' negotiable La .... 
meuege '0< Judy .. :137·2113 

Open Monday and Thursday til 8; Saturday til 4 • 338-7811 "fternoons, . _-.PIIIP-----------------------------1 F!MAlf roommate wanted, own 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll or bnng 10 The 0111, _ ... Commun!callo.- cant.r Room 201. Doed"ne 'Of IUbmlnlng l\ems to 
1I1e "T omorrQW" column Is a p.m. two de" before 1I1e evenl _ moy "- odlted 10< Ionglll. and in 
-'" *111 nol "- pubhtMd more 'h"" once- Notice 01 _IS lor whiCh Idmitllon it CIltrged ,",II no! 
"- accepted. Nolice 01 ""Ullcal """"Is wll' not "- ICcepIed .•• cap1 mooting announ_ .. 01 
"""'tI"Ized .tu_' groupo. f'1eII .. pflnl 

Ellent 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time ___ _ ___ ________ _ ___ '---_ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

room In th, .. bedroom, AC, HNI 
p.ld. dose '0 cam""s CoIl K.l1y. 
338-8S66, """'11QO 
Pl!NTACRElT ~.rlmon~ 10I0I1e 
ne.ded, OWn room. nonamoker, 
1/4 '~'nc.ty 354-7432 

TWO females wanted 10 th.f. 
ttl r ... bedroom dup"x With one 
other t_ .. , 112 _,. _ ' 0 
bill ..... 2510 

Pl!IISON ..- '0 "'ara .. rgo 
lh rM bedroom IPIrtrMn1, offstre.1 
po"'lng, AC. dish ....... , . 1_ 
cabal. Rent $16S1 month plus 
ul." ..... Call Scon. 337·2779 

RfIlAl£. nonsmoker, mlsl ... 
t.droom. qu ... , nK.e. spaaouit 
two bodrOom. bu ....... leundry. 
$170, 112 olec1ricity J38.ll722. 
354-5118 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING Community Room 

Stove, Refflgerotor 
wbo9<' DlSpo,ol 
Free Ind.v.duolly (onlroll.d Hea. 
extro Cleon ApOflm~nt' 
On BUII,ne 

ALSO Free Orl"r.el Po'k'ng 
Playground ond PI "nIC A,eo 
laundry Fo"".... All Aboot 011< 

CAU OR STOP IN ANYTIME 
351-0'/38 

1. 2 •• ,n .... """" 
Speclot. 

... 'ft. f 1.30-1 PM 

'W • JDAM. 30PW 
a- ....... 

2626 lIort.1I Rood 
1010'0 Ci.y. Iowa 

___ PTof....ctMIlyM"'""CPr .. f'OIH'l tfW' 

~RO! rOOm With rOlltl . utlh .... 
""Id. "".II.ble no .. , $235 
337~703 

B"'GHT. qu",1 s.ng .. two blocks 
from Ctlmpul. '!IIce""'t racihh .. , 
1185, ulllttHtl inclUOed. 337"'785 

CLOSE IN, furnIShed, sh.r. bath 
and kI1CMn. $150 337·107Iah.r 
5JOpm 

LARG!. cl_ '0 Unr_s.,y 
Hoopi .. , •• pr .. "I. bath, '''Undry. 
kitchen IV.llable, utlhtl" PlI4 
354-_ .... "'ng 

SUBLf'T I1Udent room, .... "h1_ 
pold 331-3703 

DOWHTDWN 
lofl. III utlhhn pa*d 
AEASONAB~EI 

Col! 334I-In' 

U ROE room, tn.r. hoUW With 
t ... ,.. others. Sum"", St,eet, 1160 
month plus 114 uulil .... $100 for 
Fabruary John. 35+002II. 1ny1lme 

ROOM on So.,h Lu .... W'O. 
k •• chen pr",,~ ... S 1451 mon'h. 
1 6 u,.h, .... 35\02247 

ON[ block 'r"", ca"'pus. wOOCI 
floors, mlcrow,vI. ,.irigetWlor. 
...... be.h, $175 IneludeS .11 
u\dll ... 351. 1394 

I'NGLE room for nooamok.r WF 
'" Phi Rho Sigm. $2351 mon,h 
Includ .. lumlshed room, board 
and utlhUft. Orl.t meats. I.undry. 
",,""ng C_ '0 hoopilll". 
PontlCr ... , Hancher • .-y1hlngl 
337-3157 

NO UTILITIES, own room, MlCt 10 
hOIpIllf. on CornbIJ. IOU •• • In 
hOU .. ""ndry. '10" .0 La* 
School, wadi pr.fened. no ..... 
$1800' mon.h 337·5389 

lARGE room. ohare kllchenl "-'h. 
'13750 pi ... "~"' .. 3151·2e57 
.fte, $pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AI'fOI1DAIlI!.lpocIOUllh, .. 
bedroom un,ts, .v'll.ble 
Immod .... 1y S450i month. HIW 
""rd Call 337·5687 . 

TWO BfOllOOM. two ...... 
BI'h "nd ...... h.1I 
Waher/ dryer hookups 
Currenlly 0_ occu~ 
Av".I"b" ""d·OeCImber. $0125 
Call 354-3412. onyt.me 

WUT _locIuon ..... r U 011 
HosPitals. SUblet I.rge two 
~room, Vy ,l[) on premJslI, waler 
poid. DtceInber I 338-477' 

0 .... room In 'lYe bedroom hoUN, 
offIU'" ~rklng . full kitchen. 
dln.~ .nd irVing rooms. ten 
minute 'NII11t 10 downtown Ad NO 
:/6, K""'<>ne Property .... _"*'~ 338-6288 

APAlIllIEHT$ 1.nd2 __ 

351_ 

TWO bedrOOtn townhou ... oU bin 
tMlctnOlty peld. $300 month 
Lak_ Minor 337-3.03 

OVERLOOKING Flnobl". GoIl 
CoUI'M. one .nd IwO MdrOOtnl, 
$325 .nd $330 rupIICIlW/y. HW 
paid. no pets J54.a.2. or 
354-3455 

LARGE downlown sludlO. $300. 
hHt.. w.t .... pII1d, no peta 
35'·2"~ 

DOWNTOWN. on. bodroom 
apartment, w.lk 10 c.mpu. 
Lincoln Menag.,...,' 33&-3701 

TOWN CAE&T ., ... on. bodroom. 
$28S HIW pold, "" • .... nd..,. bus. 
no po ... 351·2.,6 

WINTt:R SPECIAL 
Ont bedroom a.parttnenlJ onlY .AU 
uti""" pak! IICc:.pt .leCtr~ltv 
GtHl Iocallon '110 on butllne 
$288 on • II' mon.h"", Coli 
MondaY- Frida)' &-S. or 
St.urd..noon 3381175 

V" Ll.I!Y FORGE " PTa. 

I and 2 Bedroom Apo""""" 
(.'10 2 IUbIoIJ "'.,I"b" 

beginning 211111) 

G,..n SPIC41. pool, pllyg.ound. 
pa,klng. bushM •• hOpplng 

..... t and WIt" pard' 

Ots<oun" polflb .. 
Slnlor Cltlten 

G .... m"""" ornpl_ 
Un ...... 1'Iornp,_ 
~'., .m"..".. 

lSl· 113f 
2043 8tII 5,,", 

CoraMI .. 

SUIIln I .. ga 0 ... bodroom. ,10M 
In, downtown k)c.altOr'I C",n, 
"roe. many cto ..... HW ""id, 
I"undry '.c."I; .. 337·7 .211 

TWO bedroo<n. J"nu".., Ir .. , HIW 
plld . ... ' "d., $lIO 338"'78' 

PARI! PUlCE "'AAllIENrS 
S.,.rkllng clMn 

LuxUry 2 bedroom lpenment 
5 minutes 10 Unrversity Hosplttl 

On COreiVIl" bIJ"''''' 
Lowutlllttf:t 

Large kl1ch1n "1m dshwashti 
.528 5.h 5 •• Cor,,"'''1e 
~I 

GlM about our move--In spec_' 
TWO bodroom .ownh ...... 
1V'llable tmm.ch.t.-y, full 
ba_L W,'Il hookups. 1·112 
batt'll, .11 apphaflces, C41flt, .. 8f'. 
no PI ... S4()(W monlh Mod Pod. 
'nc • 315 HII 02 

SUBLET '"rgo two bed.OOtn. close 
In, downtown IocIlion Clean. 
"rgo. many do ..... N'W po.d. 
Laundry flCdll1H 337·7128 

TWO BEOItOOll 
Pra'HSlonally turnlshed 
V'ry, .. .., qulal In Co .. tv,l .. 
$01251 mon,h Coli 354-3.412 

PARIISIOE MAIiOIt 
APT'S. 

Newer 2 bedrOOft'l ap.rtf1\tll'lt, 
Gas MIll, Celllr., all 

DoohWllohar. gorboQO dlopoul 
la,ge liVing room and bedrooms 

OInlno .r .. 
Courty.rd vi..,.. 

On bush,... 
IS2e 5th S1 Cor,'vll" 

338-4851 

• AiC. helt 'Wiler palO 
• 2 sWimming poola 
• CIOM 10 hospllala 

and campu 
• On bushn. 
• 1 year lease 

HOUro 
8-5P ...... on-F" . ' ,t-11 

100 WUT 10001 IT. 
'ow. City "'w. 52200 

331-1175 

STUDIO tOl woman CIo ... d_n. 
I&.Inny. turnlahed Qule' Victorian 
hou .. CombUI two bloc .... 1215. 
338-3311 

TWO bedroom In ffttcMntlill ar ... 
HIp.ra" dining arn. lerue al1d 
YW}' nlca W'Il on p"",'_ Ad No 
e. KoyI1one Property ...... _nl. 
33t-82II8 

I Will move you $25 a uuck bid 
JOnn. 883-2703 

'I!AUTIFIIL '''0 bedr""", condo. 
YiII'.t .,de, aJllutchen appl .. llCeI. 
.... '.I'bI. ""fN(;Il ••• ly 3Jl...t774 

IM"EDIATE OPENI NG 

One bedroom on Wayne Avenue U'I 
low. CIIY UII)' be futnlshed If 
deel .... Wuherl dryor In building 
Clean .nd well Clred tor 12&0 

351-4310 

Hoo!po ..... ~'W p •• d . W'Il on 
prem ...... offltl"1 PrII,klf'g 
.... 'Ilabt. March 1. 351-1031 

ONe bodroom. QOrooo ... _ 
"".,'''ble. $270, 331 Sou.h 
JohnlOft 354-3753 .hor $pm 

"VAILABL! "OW laIgo I~r .. 
bedroom. If .. cabl •. laund't", 
O"lt'"\ pIIrklttg, clOM In, .. 50 
ptus an ul",h .. V,n Buren VIII.g •• 
35100312 

DUPLEX 
FIRIT lloor uM whh _nl. 
cloM to campul, large two 
bedroomt 350\·2301. Kul1 

THREE _'00111 . .......,oeled. 'u" 
.11"'. IMD. one bodroom. 
ca'peted. 1250, Inc Iud .. utIli!!" 
1112 UUSClbMl Avenw. M 1·3.l65 
Doug Mason CoId ... 1I Ben~.r· 
Anderaon SMdar Realtora 

NEW£A two b4tdroom duplex I" 
,"oM lI"-rty, 1·''2 ,,-.1It, Wt) 
"<>Okupo, ~~. cab ... $350< mon'h. 
...... nd depMI. ~16. 

626«102 """. 4p'" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OU" LlTY 'LUS 
LOWnT ""CU ANYWHUE 

'987 .. wide, 2 Br . $10.940 
1987 ... 703 B. , $13 glO 
1981'$.10 3 S • • $18.080 

UMd 141, Itg M&ecttOl'l f,om 
$3500 

Used 12 WId •• Irg Hlec1U)n from 
$I!>OO 

F,.. dlh'IetY ..... up, bank 
f'Nnartg 

HORI(IiEIMER ENT£RPAiSES 
Hlghw"y 150 Sou'h. Nil lion IA 
50&4' 

1-t000632.$86S 
~ 8·& d •• ". I~ Sun 
Coli or dll"'· SAVE m AlWA'YS 

FOR &ALE: 11180 moblla hom., 
prlca roducad 351-3&57. 354-3783 

INI AMERiCAN ...... " 12.50. 
Bon AIr •• '- bedroom, W'D. 
Imrnedtatl ~. $3500 Call 
3514064 "nlr 5 OCIpm or 
.... kond. 

OUALITY bUll. to.1O 1982 
Brldgtporl by Nonh """'"can. 
th, .. bedrooms. c:encral IIr. shed, 

2. BEDIlOOM $1&.000. "none"g "v .... b .. 
DUPLEX 35415« 

'11(, D"-ARBORN ST. 1tn MARSHFIELD M.nor. ' •• 10. 
350 nl,,, Ulilhk, 1-1<2 ba,h .. ,hr .. bodrOOft\ Soli or 

•. renl 0«-23116 

"V,lJUaLlllIllDIATlLY 1170 '2~eo. 1*0 bedroom • 
337-5156 GIo_ •• r, Bon Ai .. C",n, new 
... .1.71..... carpe\lng. C"A, W'Il ~ollable 

I ~S:I"'3~~"''''''' ..... '''~Q~! 354-3132 "l1or 8 30prn jSl-&OOO IN[XPENS.y£ O<Iblet. S250 'or 0'" I' S.ephan .. 
bodroo<n. HW IUrnl ...... 331-3221 "N:':IC!:!:':I::'S:':1V'--"-'-1O-.-p-.-rk-W-00CI--,-tw-o-

ON! b.droom 'partment, wry 2.BA S3ao U'ldud" Ullhh". pt~ b.orooms. many .xtlll, 111,800 
!lrU" new bu,hnes, Hoo¥er children OK. hardwood lloora. 1...e~ 1 
School. S22:J plul uhh\tel "'Of! kitchen. ten block, from -.5"'."'m;..""'= .. -""""----.-n-flj-I-l1op--eou---rt.-
354-8040 • .....,.ng •• 335-1Il00. campus. .... ,able 101. F"'",.ry- pon."lIy tum_. $1500 call 
d"" M.rch • • 354·.1198 35'~9' , 
LARGE one bedroom .patl"'-"'I 
.. IY walltJng dlS1.nee, ItVItllb" 
immedlatety ..... r,nt 
negolllable 351-8037 

SUBlET I"~ 0". btdroom. 
downtown. t-t'W paid. qUI.1 
loco1lon. 1270 65&-3S2!;, _n.ngl 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom ,p'l"I~n1, ne,f TWO bedroom. 20181 StrHt. ~oo.' 
bUsII ..... Hoove. School. S325 pIU. mon.h 351 ·3192 or 338-5266, 
ullht ... 3s.4--8040 .venlno,; l HREE bedroom hOuH, $45(),' 
33$-1900 days. mon.h 351~' 

ONLY nva .LOCU 
noM OUt CAPI1'OI. 

T .. o ~ ""-If alCf'OIt f.,. 
M_ 8t.nWi,...nd Alu,.1.\i 

On C&Mbu. IUN:. 
FII twd if "ind . 
Sl50 for 2 peopI<. 

Gft ... klcatioftl 

="-=.:.=~--
NIC£L Y fl}RNISHI! D 

3 B£OItOOll 
UUSCIUM Avenue A':C Flr.pl~ 
au. rOt.ilel No pets.. S4SO plua 
uhh11ft .. 338-3071 Of 3&4-8440 

AVAIl.A8Lf. Immedlltely, SPlctous 
lour bedroom. two--ItOfy holt .. 
CIoN '0 Syca"", ...... " . M.rk 
T"Nain Schoof and Kmlrt Children 
and pell wetcome. $.4951 month 
351-83011 a"or 5. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ECONOMY_'N' 
OFfICE5--00WNTOWN 

311 Ea' Burlington. 
All uuhtin II1cluad. 

351.-370 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVEA"MENT HOM ES hO<n $1 (U 
repaIr) . [)etlnquent t • .11. property 
R41 __ , Coli 805-681·7923. 

ElC'tenakHl GH9812 tor currenl ,epo 
".1 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 
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12 
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20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 
No, Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 - 3 days .............. 5O¢IW0rd ($5,00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56¢1word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 . 10 days ............ 72e1word (S720 min.) 
30 days ......... .... 1.491w0rd ($14.90 min.) 

The Daily Iowan 
111 Communlcallo", Center 
corner of College • MadllOll 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Limited portrayals mar lovely 'Mission' 
8y Hoyt Olsen 
StaH Writer 

T HE MISSION is a 
first-rate effort in 
every respect. The 
Cannes Festival pick 

for best film mixes Robert 
Bolt's literate screenplay with 
bravura leading perfor
mances, stylish direction, gor
geous scenery and a crusading 
intent. Regrettably, its very 
nobility of purpose appears to 
be a cause of its most self
evident flaw. 

The action takes place in the 
1750s, in an area now divided 
between Argentina, Paraguay 
and Brazil. Jesuit missionaries 
are in the process of convert
ing the native tribal popula
tion to Christianity - a goal 
that runs afoul of Spanish and 
Portuguese colonial interests, 
whose representatives see the 
trib'es and their territory sol
ely in terms of economic possi
bility. 

FURTHER complicating the 
issue is a new treaty between 
Spain and Portugal that trans
fers mission properties to the 
latter; while Spanish law pro
hibits the slave trade, Portu
guese law does not. 

The film 's two protagonists 
are caught in the crossfire 

Film 
between Empire and Church. 
Father Gabriel is a resolute 
missionary who has risked his 
life to convert a remote jungle 
tribe; Roderigo Mendoza is a 
mercenary and a slave trader, 
a man for whom death is a way 
of life. 

But Mendoza returns from the 
jungle to discover that he has 
lost in love to the brother he 
adores. After kill ing his 
brother in a fit of anger, Men
doza lives in surrender to 
despair until Father Gabriel 
accuses him of cowardice. 
Mendoza, fearing still tbat 
"there is no penance hard 
enough for me," follows 
Gabriel back into the jungle, 
dragging his bundled armor 
behind him as a supreme ges
ture of atonement. 

IN THE JUNGLE, Mendoza 
learns the doctrine of love 
both from the Jesuits and the 
Indians he had formerly 
hunted. Finding an inner 
peace he has never known 
before , Mendoza at last 
decides to become a Jesuit 
himself. 

The crisis for both Gabriel 
and Mendoza comes in the 
form of a papal envoy sent 

from Rome to work .out the populations; at the end of the 
tangle between Spain, Por- film we are reminded, quite 
tugal and the Jesuit missions. rightly, that "The Indians of 
The envoy comes burdened by South America continue tQ 
the realities of global politics, struggle to preserve their land 
and an awareness that "a sur- and culture." 
geon, to save the body, must In the prQcess of supporting 
often hack off the limb." this legitimate message, how-

ROBERT DeNlRO plays ever, Tbe Missloll turns its 
Mendoza with the absolute Indian characters into icons 
conviction and missionary fer- instead of people. The film 
vor he brings to every role. Of portrays the jungle as an Eden 
his contemporaries, .only minus the serpent (as well as 
Meryl Streep is as consistently insects, tropical heat and 
rewarding B performer. For malaria). The natives becQme 
his part, Jeremy Irons demons- colorful, innocent stoics with 
trates all the qualities requis- "Noble Savage" scrawled on 
ite for international stardom them in enough places tQ make 
as Gabriel; Irons depicts the Rousseau blush. This por-
missiQnary's inner resolve trayal of primitive, indistin-
with a carefully calibrated guishable perfects who stay 
simplicity. respectfully in the background 

Certainly The MissiQn is the while the Anglo stars decide 
year's most beautiful film. The their fate detaches both the 
cinematography is as lush as film and its cause from reality, 
the jungle scenery; Director and correspondingly weakens 
Roland Joffe turns his each. 
cameras again and again to A second weakness is the 
breathtaking waterfalls and film's failure to support the 
mountains that shoot jaggedly view of either one of its princi-
out of the rain forest. NQ less pals. Passive and active res is-
beautiful are the scenes at the tance seem equally futile , con-
mission cathedral of San sidering the seemingly equal 
Miguel. failure of both Gabriel and 

THE ELOQUENCE is Mendoza. 
entirely one-sided , and Despite its lapses, The MissiQn 
therein lies the film's major is well worth seeing. Those 
flaw. The Mission is about the waterfalls by themselves 
evils, past and present, of colo- deserve a view, and there are 
nial empires subduing native other rewards aplenty. 

Bon Jovi 'prays' its way to top of charts 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top 15 pop singles, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
brQadcast play; 

1. "Livin' on a Prayer" - Bon 
Ji'vi 

2. "Open Your Heart" -
Madonna 

3. "Change of Heart" - Cyndi 
Lauper 

4. "Touch Me" - Samantha 
FQX 

5. "Keep Your Hands to Your-

JaAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJR LIFE 

selr' - Georgia Satellites 
6. "Will You Still Love Me?"

Chicago 
7. "At this Moment" - Billy 

Vera & The Beaters 
8. "Jacob's Ladder" - Huey 

Lewis & The News 
9. "We're Ready" - Boston 

10. "Ballerina Girl" - LiQnel 
Richie 
11. "You Got It All" - The 
Jets 
12. "Love You Down" -

--.t,<fI ftml ",tI tI,,'M 

MONDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 
TENDERLOIN 

BASKET 
with FRIES 

$175 

$150 

BAR DRINKS 
223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Ready For The World 
13. "Nobody's Fool" - Cin

derella 
14. "Somewhere out There" -

Linda Ronstadt & James 
Ingram 
15. "Stop to Love" - Luther 

Vandross 
The top albums, based on 

Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play; 

1. Slippery When Wet - Bon 
Jovi 

2. Licensed to III - Beastie 
Boys 

3. Different Light - Bangles 
4. Nigbt Songs - Cinderella 
5. The Way It Is - Bruce 

Hornsby & The Range 
6. Third Stage - Boston 
7. Control - Janet Jackson 
8. Fore! - Huey Lewis & The 

News 
9. Invisible Touch - Genesis 

10. Dancin' on the Ceiling -
Lionel Richie 

~IT04),s 
TONIGHT 

AIJ.-YOU-CAN FAT 
OUR SUPER BUFFEr $295 

PLUS: 8 to Close 

$1.00 Pitchers 

t. 
VAmerican Heart Association 

SWEETHEART 
SPECIAL 

2 
Por 

The Price 
or 

1 
($35 value) 

• No initiation fee 
• No contracts 

• Uallmltecl ...-oblca 
• Uallmltecl _ of....,., _ 
• ~balI-No coart faa 
· r ..... -... acad coat lHa 

351·5683 
I-II .. N. Docl,e 

... 
Entertainment Today 

At the Bijou 
Pink, (1949). A young nurse 
returns to the ~outh, tries to pass 
as a while woman and Is exposed 
In the attempt. At 7 p.m. 
Hlllh School (1968). Frederick 
Wiseman examines the public 
educational system. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
VloIlnl.t Kan Wollbarg and pian
Ists Holly Hart and Nansook Klmm 
will perform at 12:15 p.m. In UI 
Hospitals Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium. 

Art 
Women and the Amarlcln Revo
lution will be on display through 
March 15 In the UI Museum of Art. 
GUltemalln waavlng, from the 
collection of Norl Engllnd will be 
on display through Feb. 24 In The 
Arts Center. 

Structured AaIIUon,hlp., mefII , 
sculptures by David Luck, will be 
on display through Feb. 24 In The 
Arts Center. 
Miry Markal-Ha.. will display • 
vessels and baskets of met., _----------: 
through Feb. 24 In The Arts Cell- ' Price: 25 cents 
ter. • 
Jln Huffmln C .. a will dlsplly 
Environ. through Feb. 24 In !he • 
Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Ancl.nt Art of Mlxlco Ind P.,. 
an exhibit of pre-Colum art 1" 

• 
objects, will be .on display gh -~lIS IS 
May 31 in the UI Art Muse 
Kingdoms of tha Savlnnlh. an 
exhibition of sculpture, costumes 
and textiles from several CU~Urtt 
In West Africa, will be on display 
through May 31 In the UI Museum 
of Art. 

• By Phil Thom •• 
Staff Writer 

• IncI Mary Boone 
Editor 

Raflecllon.: Art of the Elghtlt... i UI administrators and 
collection of works by malor I education leaders said 
American artists of the 19805, wiD day they were U •• ,AVVUIlI 

be on display through March 15 In • UI Vice President 
the UI Museum of Art. Dorsey Ellis's sudden 

to leave the UI. 

;. We now deliv~er! 
Ellis announced Mond 

will leave his UI po 
August tD become dean 
SchoQI .of Law at 
University in St. Louis, . . 

cGttl1\ouS 
f~DIiI 
BURGER 

Quality, Homestyle Fast Food 
delivered to your door. 

Mon. Sat. 5-10 pm, Sun 3:30·10pm 

Call Hungry Hawkeye 
for Deliveries· 354-6068 

Ellis was appointed 
current administrative 
tion by UI President Jam 
Freedman in September 
PriQr to serving as vice 

121 Iowa Avenue Coupons not accepted on deliveries. Former 
adviser 
survive 
overdo 

Something New At 

SINOB PABLO'S 

2 na • SOc WASHlNGTON (UP}) -
mer lIational security 
Robert McFarlane. a key 
controversial figure in 
Iran arms scandal, was 
ted to Bethesda Naval Margaritas Draws tal MQnday after ta 
overdose .of Valium, one 
lawyers said. Mon., Tues. & Wed. 4 pm,6 pm 

Chips & salsa also served. 
Lt. Russell SanfQrd 

affairs officer at the 
said McFarlane's con 
"listed as good." He said 

338-0037 • 830 lst-Ave. 
On the Bus line 

• Privacy Act prevented 
from saying what 
was being treated for. 

"There was an overd 
Valium," Peter Morgan, 
attQrney for McFarlane, 
Valium, a widely used 
quilizer, is often presc 
for treatment of anxiety. 

Asked whether the 
was accidental, he sai 
don't know." 

But CBS News, quoti 
unnamed source, saId 
officials believe 
tried to commit suicide. 

HOSPITAL OFFICI CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Li'l Abner's 
creator 

5 Cheek by
(lntlmatcly) 

9 D·J connection 
14 Bread spread 
15 Song for Sills 
16 Senior 

member 
17 Cicatrix 
18 Kind of cherry 
19 Flubbed 
20 Hanukkah 

heroes 
22 Pale 
23 Lunch hour for 

some 
24 "-Litlle 

Indians" 
25 Rope fiber 
26 Canoer's chore 
29-Shan, 

ASian moun· 
tain system 

32 Menotli boy 
35 Keepone's

about one 
37 Keats product 
38 Hanukkah 

ceremonies 
42 Adherent : 

Suffix 
43 Type of 

airplane 
44 Plcardy sight 
45 Omit 
47 Mayo girl 
50 Curse 
52 Nice season 
53 Meadow 
56 Large : Comb. 

form 
58 Duration of 

Hanukkah 
61 Eighth son of 

Jacob 
62 Monet's "La 

-St.· 
Lazare" 

63 Longfellow 
town 

64 Trick 
65 Ripener 
66 Lose traction 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

67 Waste maker 
68 Performs 
69 Now's 

companton 

1 World : Comb. 
form 

2 Northwestern 
highway 

3 Sholom 
4 Certain 

French meat 
5 Chatter 
6 "North to the 
-":A.M. 
Lindbergh 

7 Sherry or port 
8 Barrel staves 
9 Swelling 

10 Blackor 
Arden 

11 Whirling 
movements 

12 Shoe part 
13 Composer 

Vincentd'-
21 Coral rings 
25 Lcller after 

aleph 
27 Prof.'s deg. 
27 "Where 

there's 

28 Light, open 
carrlag~ 

30 Hem 
31 Loch of mono 

straus fame 
32 Galatea's love 
33 Falseface 
34 Hanukkah 

Villain 
36 "-Scene" 

Rice play , 
39 Emulate 

Rembrandt or 
Diirer 

40 Old card ga me 

refused to comment on 
41 Charged CBS News report. 

partICle Morgan said McFarlane 
:: ~:00J:~lltl~;m ,. fa,ther . of !hree, was at ' 
49 AncsthctK:5 I With hiS Wife, Jonda, when 
51 Rlchcokr episode occurred. 
53 Hanukkah President Ronald Reagan 

pancake informed "this morning by 
54 An IcelandiC 4 ff" . 

monetaryurul sta, White House 
55 Notwllhstand· man Marli n Fi tzwa 

mg United Press Inte 
56 Prepare 'adding, "We have 

potatoes,lnl • received unofficial rprlnrlh, way 
57 Predecessord A source close to M"1i',,,~l 

Ben)land said, "I think the 
Boomer weighs on him, 

58 COUSin of think he f,eels bad th 
" Herk!" 

59 Othello's (the Iran arms deals) 
deceiver , into a big problem." 

60 Hurry It was unclear whether 
hospitalization would ca 
any delays in the 
siQnal investigations into 
scandal. 

JOHN HENSHAW, an 
McFarlane at his office 

~H-+-t-1 I ,l Center for Strategic and 
national Studies in Washi 
ton, said McFarlane went 
the hospital after suffering 
"adverse reaction to a 
scribed medication he 
and said the reaction 
cause a life-threatening s 
tiQn. 

I The AMA Drug "'" .... u .... ':! 
said Valium and similar 
are the safest of all ,.."" .... nl 
available anti-anxiety d 
and offer "a significant 
margin in cases of 
age." 

McFarlane has come 
scrutiny because of 
cies .~tween his testi 
and t!' ~ of White House 
of s Donald Regan 
Presl nt Reagan's ea 

I actions in tbe shipment 

MSlla TI PIlVlOIS Plllll I arms to Iran. 
McFarlane bas testified 

Reagan approved tbe 
shipment of arms to 

r----------:--t August 1985 before they 
~ .' place, but Regan said the 
- /A .III ~/J. ident learned of the 

~
.~~ after tbe fact from .. _""-_. 

McFarlane has said he 
_ ....... -- Regan's version "punli 

", ... e. and could not account 
",vIII''''' th 

IB.Dubu ut 3 1-1111 em. 


